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rhlllchurch till
H*the sheep follow Him, for they know Ш» 

voice,” How bleuse<l to know, when we 
are called upon to walk in a seemingly 
untrodden pafh 
trod before—that Леви* » leading, and 
to hear from time to time h»
*agee of love and hope.

How previous Hie promisee seem when 
I!e calls u* to pas* dotvn and through 

deep, dark valley of trial ! How

mature yea
те Jemue quit* voting, *«nt 

when they thus “ believe In film, they 
are fit to be baptised and unite with the 
church (and without

tries, where infant baptism is carried out 1 interesting and encouraging ever at 
more nearly to its logical issue, tp see traded by me.
that Baptist doctrine as to the ordinances wmatoxasy day at clakkxdox *t
has wrought wonderful good both "Baptist « iioiicii.
among Baptists and all evangelical de
nominations.
_Тик Louie or It—It is a truism

that a sign and the thing signified by it 
ought to correspond. When there is not 
this correspondence, the tendency is to 
change the sign to correspond with the 
fact represented or to change the mean
ing of the fact signified to make it agree 
with the sign. The latter of these tend
encies is seen in the case of infWnt 
baptism. All Fedo-Baptists agree that 
baptism is “the outward and visible 
sign of an inward and spiritual 
grace,” and this grace is believed to 
bo regeneration. This is all plain enough 
In the case of adult baptism; but bow is 
baptism to have this significance in the 
case of an infant, is the knotty question- 
Romanists and Anglicans have little 
trouble, even in this case ; they cut the 
Gordian knot by asserting that the bap
tism first confers the regeneration it 
signifies. This, however, will not do for 
Fedo Baptists; who decline to accept 
this worst and most pernicious of all the 
errors of Rome
that there seem* to be an increasing dis
position, on the part of |his clans of Pedo- 
Baptists, to take the ground that infants 
are bom again at birth—at least that this 
is true of the children of Christian par
ents. The latest exponent of a modified 
form of this view is Dr. Hhedd, in his 
recently published work on Systematic 
Theology, as can be seen from the fol
lowing extract :

Infant baptism does not confer the re
generating Spirit, but it is a sign that he 
either lias Ixien or will be conferred, in 

cordanoo with I be divine promise in 
covenant of grace. The actual con

ferring ol the Holy Spirit mav be prior 
to iwptisui, or in the act itself, or sub
sequent to it. Hence baptism is the sign 
ami seal of regeneration, either in the 
past, in the present, or in the future.
The infant of lb.- believ 
(het-ausc of the “ coven 

7 ; Act» 2 : 3ft. 39), 
generating grace hv vi 
and descent from a bel

How.sad it is that good men will per-

east aside the baptism which requires 
the perversion I Still, it is matter for given—its vastnesa and grandeur, its 
joy, that the practice of Infant baptism darktfes* and crime. The climate on the 
is declining so rapidly. It will take more table lend of the Congo was for the most 
than the luittresses of such unseriptural part delightful. The Congo Mission is 
and dangerous teaching to keep it from ' now under the American Baptist*, and 

і with Butch tenderness and power did 
I Mr. Guinness plead for a fuller and 
deeper consecration, a broader and more 
business like contemplation of this and 
all Mission work, and a practical and 
sjieedy application of the only remedy 
for the heeling of whet David Livingstone 
called In speaking of Africa, “ The ojk*ii 
sore of the world

learn to b»New York, aya: "1 — Bunt.—We exceedingly regret
the publication of a note from Acadia 
Mines, in our issue of the 13th. We did 
not know it web intended to be private, 
and sent it to the compositors without 
thought. There are also annoying typtb 
graphical errors, sa “mines'' for Mines, 
and $4.00 for $400, and DeBut for De- 
bert. We can only ask pardon for the 
oversight, and be careful not to repeat 
the blunder.

know of my own intonation that one
congregation once «pent $18,000 in less way that we never a th

cold), but not till thenAdvantage was taken of the presence 
by Rev. H. G. Guinness, in Boston, to 
arouse afresh a deep interest in Missions 

The morning session from 10 to 12 wa* 
devoted to special prayer for missions 

At 3 o’clock Ref. Dr. Ash-

u> make the metropolitan world under- 
.tend that their pea tor 
Spurgeon.” Yea, and nodoubt tost their 

Mem cannot long be kept

sweet mes W. B. M. Ü.
“ Arite. thine : fnr thy light it e-ms.

boosted up by newspaper рив* or 
tional methods. They can thus b« lent 
up like Brocket; but—unless they posses* 

they will come 
down like a stick. == Mrs. Harrison, 
wife of the President-elect, has moral 
nerve, She dettes fashion, and rof 
«ear the immodest decollete dresses 
which arc the rage at Washington. All 
honotta her. =*? -Th# American Baptist 
Year Rook for 1839 has just appeared.
It reports *2,900 ohuroàsa, 21,421) or Ntabli*bed in England in 1334. when 

Hsnry VtlL was placed at the bead of 
the church tn the British realm instead 
of Pope Clement. Modern Baptist 
churches had arisen in Switaerland.Ger- 
many, Bohemia, MoroHa, the Tyrol, the 
Netherlands, etc, before this eeelesias 
tic*I revalut
The Baptist* were already being alaugh 
tered like sheep, Manta, Rlaurock, 
llatser, Huhiueyer and other leaders 
bad already shared the 8bte of the 

people. Hase, a hie-

Speaking of the Great Commission, 
Dr. A. T Pierson says : “ Ten million* of 
dollars i* all the entire church of fiod 

raise to prosecute the missions of the 
ile one city spend* far

everywhere, 
more ^jioke on “ China as a mis*ionary 
field." From a long experience there lie 
ooald testify to what the need of China 
wa«, also what the Gospel had already 
done. He showed how the stagnation 
ar\d insignificance of China as a nation 
wa»4tue to lack of the Gospel. China is 
the Gibmlter of heathenism, a vast and 
hard field, yet with much to encourage, 
lie believed that it was slowly hut surely 
emerging from moral and national death 
to take rank among the great jiowers of 
the world. Mr. ІІ. G. Guinness followed

tightly t'ien do we grasp that wannloving 
hand. Ah ! those who have been led 
intowm1' deep sunless gorge, know that 
the light of His countenance is far more 
charming than the light of day. But I 
have digressed ; 1 intended to aay a few 
word» about this sonny land. California 

ful

. xtraordinary pow — Ecouwasticai. Pkdkikkk.— Parson
world ; wh
than that on a city ball, and two others 

a suspension bridge, and there le 
buried in jewelry, gold and silver plate 
and useless ornamentation, within Chrt* 
lian homes,enough to build a fleet of fifty 
thousand vessels, ballast them with

Stevens of Portland, in a sermon publish
ed in the Telegraph of Feb. 18, uses the 
expression, “Our dear old church of Eng
land. from which all these sects have 
sprung.” For ou twelves we decline the 
honor of such maternity with thanks. 
The Church of England was formally

Is * vast and beauti 
respects. It ha*, however, itqjlrtiw hacks 
and its disadvantages. The more 1 see 

impressed

country in many

Bibles and crowd them with piietionariea, 
build a church in every destitute hamlet 
and supply every living soul with the 
Gospel within a score of years. Only let 
God's fire come down and take posée* 
sion of our hearts and tongues, and the 
Gospel will wing its way like the beams 
of the morning, and illumine the world's

of other lands, the more I 
with the solid work of the Maritimedarned roénietesw,- *4*7,794 members,

134443 baptisms during «he year, and в 
net gain la membership «#80479.
Near Knoxville, Ky ., a Methodist mto 

search the New Te «lenient 
for proof of spttaMIng ; hi* people also 
joined la the search. The outcome i« 
that he and slmfai ell hie church have 
been immersed end organised into ж 

When dul a Baptist 
church ever .bssnms » Ifod.» Baptist be- 
- auee of a vain search for iaauiewtou in 
the New Testament ’ Would some of 
oar Pedo Baptist exchangee tell us the 

The Emperor of

Provinces and of ihe people who live
in a short addn-ss in which ho spoke of 
hie deep interest in China, and never so 
deep as since he had given his beloved 
daughter to the work there, a year winrto
_(where the treasure is the heart will
be). He spoke of Hudson Taylor's won
derful work and success there, a- » 
triumph of faith ami prayer.

Some idea of the vastness of its popu
lation was conveyed to the mind by tie* 
fact, that the population of the Vnited 
States (60 millions) multiplied at least 7 
times would not then equal the population 
of China. It would take nearly •2'i year* 
for Its people to march quickly past a 
given point, in single file—standing hand 
to hand they would girdle the globe Iti 
time* — what a field I what a people ! 
and yet but a very little has been done 
to win them for Jesus; 1800 years ago 
C'brirA died to save the world, and then 
rose from the dead and told His Church 
to simply publish the Ihct to every nation, 
and m yet not half the world ha* been 
informed of the fact.

In the evening—“Africa as a mission
ary field ” was the subject—Mr. (1. Guin
ness was introduced by Dr. A. J. Gordon 
a* the founder of the gn at Congo mis
sion—.but repudiated the idea, lie 
claimed that those who had laid down
theirhyue-te- -----------n.*»e gr»,,..-r»
,brn--.thev were the real founders of the

Thing* a* a rule do not grow *o fast in 
N. S. as here ; but when" they are grown, 
you have got «mnething substantial. Do 
we want hardy and strong young men 
and women, tln-n let them grow amid the 
frost und miow of .lenimiv and February 
a* well a* among the Howvis of J lino anil 
July. Of course, there is a charm almut 
this climate with its nine or tea months 
of almost perpetual sunshine. t|lat 
bar-1 for a resident ol" the fickle climate 
of the East to resist.

This winter thus lav lia* hoe

occurred in England

India has 2I4X*M<*) «Ailing widows, 
and 4t),UM>,t*W of persecubtd Zenana

і -
And the ( hiaUin world has

Baptist church
It is matter for regret

prisoners who
more common 
tormn, hi nowise favorable to the 

Se|.tieti, says of them : “The energy, 
the capacity for suffering, the joy 
in believing, which characterise the 
( 'hr istien* Of the first centuries'
of the church, reappeared In the Ana- 
twptiste." And why should not this be 
■of It only shows that Baptist# of every 
eestiiry were alike 
pnmi. Baptists claim they were eatab 
I tube* I by the Acti or the Apostles, rather 
thaw by act of Parliament. They repudi
ate any ecclesiastical moth, r 
nothing for a line of succession through 

organisations, if wo can but trace 
our doe tribal pedigree hack direct to the

sent but ope women to every l,UUH4A*> 
to po nt them to the l amb of God. 
Forty million children me »t.II waiting tofor thief

4 bine h*e thirty physician* and surgeons 
•11 his household, lie will probnbljr .lie 

The Episcopalians of the
lightl'ul lies.** and geniniimi 
be seen on New Y і 
and fre»h ns though picked from the 
gardens in June. Unly yentsu-tla# » holy 
brought a nice bouquet of roses, etc., to 
the Y. M. (*. A. room*.

Just hero K-t me say, that the Young 
Men's Christian Association n< w building, 
which cost $ I S,llt'0, exclusive .of the lot, 

Now Year’s day. 
It is a line brick structure, rising throe 
stories above the basement. It contains 
for Associations! work a large leading

room, and auditorium, Secretary'.- office, 
gymnasium, bntb rooms, etc, besides 
many rooms for. rent.

young men, nn I
ns tar ns pon-ibh 
young ui. ii, home like inf! iciicv*.

I Iuive already made jny letter long 
enough ; I uiii*t stop for the present.

Wish some of my goo.I Nova Scotia 
fritnds and you, too, Brother. Editor, 
could take a long step and hind in one of 
o i: l;ivvi*i-le or.ing.- groves and help me 
eat some of her delicious oranges. They 
are junt in tiieir prime now. This town 
will likely produce a half million dollars 
worth of oranges this year.

duv ns beautiful An expeiiriH-v of a lady missionary to 
India. It тич touch *11 hearts, and 
►how the uwvssity of missionary medical 
help, late ou Sunday afternoon 1 
summoned to attend A. Nawad’s Mahom 
lucdan prince's wife, who had been in a 
very critical condition for the last four 

. After all the native doctors for

I lilted Blates made a proposition some 
tune Mure, ta outsiders to unite with 
them on the I «eels of the “ Historié Epi* 
.«•pate" end the M N Irene Creed.” The 
Baptists of New Jersey respond, and 
propose uniting by “ the return of ail

ot nutty * earn pitted by the undivided 
і by .air 

What

This is ju*t the

theunions to the prill.-jpl.** :
miles around had tried their skill (not

We . are
formally opened

being permitted to see tho patient), then 
my professional service was solicited. I 
started in company with a friond, and we 
travelled us ratodly as poieiblc through 
jiuiglos and highways, for twenty miles, 
Ik-loro wv reached tho residence. Onoe 
there, wo were led through the stable 
yanls, full of elenhant* end horses, 
through tile courtyarrl, to the Zenana. 
As we were ushered in, I was not a little 
surprised to find a hundred and twenty 
eyes looking straight nt mpt Sixty 
women were before me, clothed in 
go'geuu* apparel, and ornameuted with 
rich jewelry. The patient we* lying on а 
low couch in the middle of the room. 
The husband of the sick girl sent a 
messenger to say that she must not be 
touched by Christian hands until her 
father (who had but recently arrived> 
should give permission ; and as be was 
sleeping, we must await his pleasure.

The waiting at last became painfully 
embarrassing, and so the young lady who 
had accompanied me sallied out on a 
tour of investigation, and soon found het- 
self in the presence of fifty or sixty 
Nawads and retainers, who were as
sembled in solemn conclave. My friend 
explained to йіетДп her energetic, en
thusiastic way, andm bur very best Hin
dustani, all the danger of delay. They 
replied that they know it all, but that no 
one dare invade the privacy of the great 
Xawad. My friend said somebody must 
do it, for the woman must have relief, or 
she will die. After much argument and 
persuasion, one trembling individual 
ventured to interrupt his lordship's nap ; 
and as he cam.? forward in hie gold 
mitreshaped ckp and rich robes, the 
nobles and retainers salaamèd profoundly 
as they parted to give him the poet of 
honor. And there they all stood like 
stocks end «tones, and as dumb ae so 

store—not one daring to speak, 
time one ami another ven-

b»rd and Mie inspired Apostil *
«mid Baptists desire, whet 

loss could they ask ? 
their meeting bou.«,

made e greet seen 
Ike ; and now tiiey are receiving a greet 
blessing;'' — A. K. B. in new* from 
churches. This i« ecconling to the law 
of Christ's Kingdom. I«4 others Lost 
very greatly surprised ta bear that a 
brother who ta not now a minister of our

New Testament.
Го build well furnished parlor oier, consequently 

піші” in Gen. 
obtains the ro- 

his birth

— Wkixh NoMouxroKMiTV—The Con 
eervetivwi and Episcopalian* have been 
leaving no stone unturned to bring the 
Welsh to their views and fhith. All the 
power of the landlords and of the |шг- 
■•ms have b«en tytfol.tilUtitik ЦЦ4і— 
power, all patronage baa gone to Epis
copalians, it being deemed that none 
else were fit for the position of Esquire, 
eta. Latterly, the Conservative and 
church journals have been boasting that 
the work had been well nigh accom
plished. All this has bean done to ward 
oft" the question of disestablishment for 
the Principality. However, all these wild 
statements have been proved fallacious. 
The new Act giving local government 
boards to the United Kingdom, has put 
it in the power of the Welsh to express 
themselves. The Tories and Churchmen

17 H
ш a great State for homelett 

і he Y V f \
, to throw around such

A vivid іleecription of the country was

denomination, has been spreading abroad 
a report that he confounded or silenced 
us, in a eon versatiou on the inutantawwu* 
end entire sanctification question, noiu 
ing down to Kt. John from tho Coeven 
tlon et Moncton, several years ago. Evi
dently, the experience of entire sanctifi
cation dove not help the memory. Many 
brethren were listening to this conversa 
lion, and they know that this version of 
the affair is any tiling but correct. In
deed the brother, as he left, said to our
selves, “ I have been beaten every time ; urged them not to make the election of 
but I am of the same belief stiU." _== the local boards along party lines ; but 

the Welsh were determined to give the 
quietus to these erroneous declarations. 
The elections have just been held. Tho 
Tory squires did not venture to offer 
themselves, in most places, and when 
they did, wore defeated. The result of 
the election is an overwhelming defeat 
for the combined Tory and Church 
forces, 300 Liberals being elected to 171 
Conservatives.

Boston belter.

THK MtOI'LK TO uynnx IT.

The House of Representatives voted, 
on the 5th of the month, tX submit to 
the vote of the people the question of a 
prohibitory amendment to the constitu
tion of the old Bay State. The vote 
stood 161 for and 6V against tho amend
ment; 160 Republicans and 1 Independ
ent voted yea—the nay vote being made 
up of 13 Republicans and 56 Democrats.

The first meeting tocratify the above 
and to open the campaign was held in 
Tremont Temple, on Monday morning 
last, and was attended by about 500 
ministers and a vast host of temperance 
w orkers and friends. The meeting was 
most enthusiastic, and it was foretold by 
certain of the speakers who had assumed 
the role of prophet, that the amend
ment would be carried by at least 30,000 
majority
peeled the vote will be cast. May it be 
so, is the prayer of all who desire to 
shake themselves free from complicity 
in tho liquor traffic and its attendant

BOSTOX SOUTH ВАГТІ.1Т SVXUAY-SrilUOL AS-
aociATiox.

This gathering of Sunday school work
ers was held in the Dudley street | 
church on Wednesday last, and was at- ; 
tended by between 900 and 1,000 dele
gatee end friends ; 45 school» were re
presented, with 14)70 claeaee, 1,336 of 
fleers and teachers, 1,097 scholars ; total 
of scholars and teachers 11,431) 373 bap
tisms and 62 deaths, 
lections, $114)67.30. A marked advance 
in every respect over the previous year. 
The printed programme of eserdees 
promised e splendid day, and in every 
respect fulfilled its promise. Morning 
session-. Topics : “ Relation of the Sun 
day-eehool to the preaching service," 
“The teacher and his class,” “ What to 
teach (betide lesson), How to teach 
(methods), When to teach, How to inter
est, How to hold membership, Chinese 
work in Sunday-school" Each speaker 
was given so much time, and the bell 
touched when it was up, thus no one" 
was tired out; but the interest kept up 
from first to last ' The afternoon and 
evening session covered te» other topics 
or y branches of Sondayarbool work. 
The convention was the most practical,

W. IL Rosisses.
Riverside, Cal., Jan. 29.

The Canadian Baptist IljmnalWatch* ax.
Since last rcjMirted, a number of orders 

are in for наїоріе copies, and the follow
ing churches have adopted and ordered 
to go forward ns soon as second edition 
arrives : Brookfield, Queens Co.; Kempt, 
Queens Co.; Walton, lx>wer Economy, 
Brookville, Hants Co.; Bass River, Oral- 
ton, Kings Co.; Muxquodoboit, Summer
ville, Hants Co ; Port Medway. Places 
heard from about adopting : Shelburne, 
Woodstock, N. B., Greenfield,. Nictaux 
Fall*, LawrencetowTi, • Andover, N. B., 
Port HawkesLury, N. S.

A church near by, with a membership 
of over on# hundred, formerly had about 
20 Psalmists. To-day, it has 63 Hymnals, 
and waiting for more.

From North, South, East, and West 
by letter, or column of tho press, one 
idea is expressed, “ life a big hit." “Just 
hit the mark." “ Better than any Ameri 
can hymn Іюок we lave seen." “ I can 
surely speak well or^it." “ Marvel of 
cheapness." “Wo aré delighted with 
it." “ For typography and general make
up, together with selection, it can’t tie 
beaten.'" ‘•The prices sre within tho 

Ii of all," etc., etc.
G. A. McDoxam>, Sec'y TreXs.

Boston, Feb.. 15.
Jt is said the influence of the Catholic 
churoh is so paramount in Quebec that 
the government is not sure of any meas
ure becoming law unless it gives the ue- 
«tiranco that it has received the sanction 
■of Cardinal Taschereau. ^=rr= The werk 
of tho Lord is progressing favorably m 
many of the . churches of Boston and 
vicinity, the reports at the last minis
ters' meeting mention a large number 
baptised. - - — :r, There are about eighty 
•of the Baptist students at Woodstock 
and Toronto having the ministry in view 
"The largeness of the number speaks well 
for the spiritual tone of the churches of 
•eur -Western brethren, and affords a 
bright .prospect of fttture growth. = : 
The Independent calls attention to the 
inconsistency - of Romein refusing to bury 
a follower, of Dr. MoGlynn in consecrated 
ground, while, in the ease of the Arch
duke Rudolph, one of the most licentious 
of men, she broke her own rule to refuse 
the rites of ithe churoh to-euieidee on the 
subterfuge that Abe fact ofanicide proved 
mental aberration, which relieved him of 
responsibility for his sot. If this was so 
in Rudolph’s cast, why not ш all ; and if 
in all why the rule f But it makes all 
the djffeMCOe in the world, sttetber the 
off ender is. a common person or one 
whose family it ie necessary to placate.

These is s -Chinese G Burch in

Vallfbreti Correspondence.

1 write to renew my subscription for 
another year for the Mkssknukr and

can assure you that it is al
ways a welcome meeamger to us, who 
so far away from old friends and old 
fields of service. So long as this weekly 
visitor comes to our home, we shall be 
kept in active sympathy with the Mas
ter's workers in the far distant East.

- Qckstioxinos—The Congregational- 
iel, of Boston, has received so many let 
tens of inquiry on the question of infant 
baptism that it has felt constrained to 
give a deliverance upon it. 
other preliminary statements is the

The words of that good old hymn come 
into my mind as I write, “Though sun
dered far by faith {we meet, around one 
common Mercy Seat"

I am фоЛ to know that several copies 
of your paper find their way to Riverside 
and that they are eagerly read by 
Scotia’s loyal sons and daughter*.

One «f our Doctors of Divinity got hold 
of a copy the other day, and he pro
nounced it a first-class paper in every re-

When Deacon C. A. Whitman and the 
writer get together the convi 
frequently either ends or begins with, 
14 Have you read that article in the Mas 
•КХОНЖ AXD VisiTOBf Wasn't it good? 
It has helped me in my Christian life,"

lune the 11th, when it is exAmong 
fol-

Nor, once more—we mean to say it 
with utmost irespect—is there soy evi
dence of superiority in the practical 
working of the Christianity of our Baptist 
friends, over that of other believers, of a 
character to warrant their assumption 
that they only are right, and that every 
body else Is wrong, as to these points 
wherein they differ from the majority of 
their evangelical -brethren.

Te thb it may he replied that Baptist 
e has so lewvened other evangeli

cal denominations that the worst effects 
of the practice of infant baptism no 
longer appear. Abe OongregationmUet 
well kxrows, the 
baptism is to bring Infants into the 
churches ie grow up in them as recog
nised

many oy 
After a long 
lured to broach the subject, gently in 
■inuating that something out to be done. 
Finally, he said-. “The doctor may tell 
me the exact condition of my child, and 
then I will further consider the subject.•* 
jili* decision was brought to me, and l 
was not rery long finding her exact con 
ditkro to lie an eminently perilous one.
The husband then came in person to re 
ceive my professional opinion, and wbea 
be heard it lie asked if I could relieve 
her without mediejne I could not ' 
promise. Will you promise that medi 
cine will positively cure bar? Of course 
1 could not promise. To take medicine 
from e Christian will break cast ; and 
since you will not promise to cure her, 
she must die. And so we left her to die.

— Rro. \Y. J. O. believe* in children 
being encouraged to unite with the 
church. Referring to a sermon recently 
heard, he says : ^

The pastor's uncle (whose two sons are 
i>ow in the ministry) stood щ-oh a bench 
ip the old Bowdoin school-home ‘«and 
told bis experience when but eight years 
of age," and always stood to hie profes

tial idea of infant I suppose the highest commendation 
for a paper, as well as for a sermon, is to 
aay of itfiAal ii ie help/ul and stimulating 
to the Christian life.

Well, I must not say more good things 
about th# paper, lest your modesty keep 
you from publishing them.

Uisaow

thankful to say, that I am now enjoying 
very goad health, and hope ere long, if it 
is the liaaler's will, to return to my okl 
work either in this State or in Nova 
Scotia, as the Lord may direct. I rejoice 
in the drought that Christ, the Good 
Shepherd, leads us. We read, “ My 
sheep bear My voice and follow Me," 
and againj “ When He putteth forth His 
own sheep, He goetii before them and

Portland, Oregon Jt is composed of 80 
members. Last y 
$800 for berne expanses and about an 
equal sum to send the Gospel to their 
countrymen at home, and they did this 
mit of theireamiupses day laborers. Shall 
we have to import 
io teach us

these contributed here—in other words to oblit
erate all eugenic distinction between the 
followers at Christ and the children of 
the devi1. Actually, now, the practice of 
infant baptism has lost nearly all its mean 
ing in evangelical churches, as those thus 
baptised are not accorded the reel mem 
bership In the church this rite supposes, 
until evidence is given of a change of 
heart We rejoice in this*; but it evan
gelical bodies carried out the idea ot 
their infant baptism, there would be suf
ficient evidence of the superiority of Bap
tist belied We have only to look at the 
P»ptd, Lutheran and Greek church, nay, 
my we not add, episcopal church coon

A shepherd's little boy wanted to join 
the church, but his father said he must 
be first proved whether ha could live a 
Christian life or not. On a stormy night 
the sheep were gathered into tho fold.
The Baptist pastor was passing at the 
time and said, “ Brother, why don’t you 
leave the lambs out in the cold to see 
whether they can live through it or not.”
It is needless to say the little lamb was 
allowed to enter the church fold and 
lived. We Baptiste possibly just go a little 
too far sometimes in our xeal for a con. creature died of cas

church membership, when the of the charming country 
young are not expected to come into the ( both soul and body

than two years «inert my 
came to Riverside, і amChinee# 1 verts As I drove home at the dead of night, I 

forgot the wild beasts with which the 
jungle is infested ; forgot the highway 

about and murder

7 == There is 
trouble io the Church Missionary .Society, 
aod no wonder. It costa $236,000 of Its 
iaoome of $І,1104Ю0 to
cents of each dollar goes to help the

men who prowl 
travellers for even a few pice sometimes; 
forgot the perils of the darkness ; forgot 
everything but God, and the sad, hope
less, distressed faces before me, even in 
the darkness. This young and beautiful 

iste. Caste is the ban» 
Casta kills

Mi but 76

up a
drink bill of over $804)004**) annually ; 
smi all that is given by all denomin*
tiona, for Homo and Foreign Missions,
only
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““ГЛІок ibe 11

the Ijord Jésus Chefot, «Bd thou ehelt be 
saved.” The Saviour mnt lovingly іду*,

Come unto me—lets on me.” Faith* 
the soul's surrender to Jesus. A man 

and oar model, there is something more," who had been under.deep conviction of 
namely, that we seek to glorify Christ, sin for a long time, once said that he 
and labor to>in others to Him. Here is found peace only when be took the last 
a grand field for all our energies. Are step. This last step was “ giving up all to 

ae of you indifferent as to whether Cod.” He went on to say, “ 1 was like a 
your fellow men are lost or saved 7 Have man trying^to climb a rail fence. I went up 
not some of you, in your families, come one rail and then another ; and then got 
to this nasi—tiiat you see your brother down again and went on the same aide 
an infidel, your aieter frivolous, your pa- as before. But, now I hope I have got 
rente godless, and yet it does not fret over. I have been brought to give up 
you T I think that if I had a god lees re- all to God." 
iative, it would break my night's rest, not " What do

and then, hut alwaya. A brother, a inquired hie paator. 
father, a child, unsaved I What mean ye The man answered : “1 d 
by taking your ease T We need men ing to let God do with 
and women who live to «oovelt others to and 
< hriet. The minister had better quit his 
pulpit if it be not his'one burning desire 
to bring hearts to Лмц»' feel I fa. divine 
Impulse U not upon him, driving him to 
seok the souls of men, let hue go else 
"here with Ins windy perils I • I Weeeor* 
hove little right to be Ml Christ's rhurrb. 

sy are passkwieteiy In eerv.esI u 
Ills Kingdom by tbs salvation 

■f tkdf fallow man » l my brothers ami 
wbmearis )to blood mark of m

EÎES Г1ЄІТ! ETES Гобі? ! ly "t and we must begin to. bear that 
heavenly image even now.

Now, supposing that we have at- 
, _ -» all this, if Christ is our way,

aflftt-jttfiaa

« I’m Umokftil ». ought tbi. o,, if ». 4 1 "‘“V"' «“ « “• "”ld
did h.r. torau fur it," and th. thro b.o .Urad tcdo »h»t ,h. 
toy, brothlm girt, onh into the nt * bmn* l.ugh«l .t; ud ,.t ju.t oe 
o th. or moved oa. bo* етвІУ «n. mimired her for it I We

After they had arranged their heir end e« k™" w* W »"d «»?
ribbon, uni dreu, with which the bob ”“d?d ”егЛ1Г!.”тРЇ»‘І““ї' „
terou, wind had taken mot daring , ' She jnrt did it to .bo» ott" o,d Clara 
Uhertiea they commenced to talk agmn l^nton .pitefuUy, »ho non 
They talked very feat and, lomatime., >?°k ш th« «ohms eye.
all at once, in voices that were not al- reî^d for a moment ou her.

. ways quite sa subdued as is becoming in ' w“ e,le,nc<? a^»,D for * moment, 
«an consent- e ,trPet<;ar At times it sounded as then Maud spoke m the same manner

h. „f^**?*' though . un.ll Hook of magpies had " before, and thia time there »ojunta

and .imnla a, “g,P™“"“ ГіГь*
11 tana lion of the only way in which a The oar gradually filled up, and al- 1 hat she did that, os because she is try- 
• inner can get over the ‘fence that though tbelrtonrues were so busy, their ™g to be a Christian. Don’t you know

up his pathway to heaven. Mur #ree^,ere free to scan every new comer "he joined the church a little while ago ? ''
re,,1er ip Jesus Chrirt I. the first m ST ьЗ^еІучК^ІЗС wtTS: “ Well? said May soberly and thought'“j "І-;:1., erilM : irâTlL. *£,, WaWat that make, her" „
...fTsu.ler < *tne |«,«er lift. that soul I,—we„ dmw„ ..py-^a towelher lively, 1 wish I was one, too."

..... і tl.« airaight patii that lemlelh ».r. тіздГе,І in * d.°an.»ered Maud .oftly ; and
, ,, iou.ll, »hla|»r.doomm.tita Tha.tyliah Çiara told nothtog an they гоне and loft

і. g",llaii u,, loutig man, abo, reril.^l . _
і ta. 11”- 1 rethar mar. attawtiou than they daaeryad, «.«rude lulmu »ent on
To* ta'lfs"’’»’.!"'1' "7*Ü* e.ta 4-, ». re diunta.1 .lit feupient htdedrvammg of th. ,««,1 .h. hut

, "• ef Jie.,,Hi,. ..... U blah ,lud*M a, U.e .■ rowing of Ь>,‘ї" »*y.'d« <b*t eftemoon, nor ho»
tallhmu l»ta« »a,\. Xttadk U.I the .u.h.,.,.e.l,ind ll»Mlo lutarfruit | happy only in

!~f : l“1’ a reuiig girt, iltaui U.e muta age a. the the Uioughl Uiet .he lmd hero permitted
- he lead. Walk where ibrrr fraUrî l Mhe wns ridhly though do a HUle act of kmdnuss to the lonely 

pbui.lt 4*eeee<l emi in spile of Ibe Um *"ly. But months afterward, when
peetmew wteid net a fold of her neat «he grc te.l Maud Haven and May Travis 
• -let •і'і’М" ! to be di-pleeed. She we. “ "rr bmrnmc member, ef the
~ oui, ee imelest,...... ..n.iag, ami ,wUb h«‘rsâlf, they told her bow
y.i so evHeetly erlstmwtktb that maut «his little act of hers bad opetMwi their 
Є.І.ЧІПО* er„ fallowed her ae she took r>** lo •—the beauty of a Ckriatian life,
l„, ami made them desire to live one too__

be re e Hwiiwtie Kae>—«<*' Stt^
Maud Haven ewe of the Irla 

ll.rw ewfiilly pro 
te I ’ «ей t tare iNwlwe 
•peek ІО iWuntSS baike With O WWHI
liv bp ewd a lees of Uw b.

•
Ms, fleets, Inehtns 
trim MHfa figure -ft my 
ru-b as Іии • is sud I b»

\ M«ІМ

The
lady, Dress the Hair D:^T

tended to
ияетаймгаг:ека?8е

exhorts ua to take

yer's Hair Vigor. Its de, 
beneficial effects oa the scalp, 

it for 
the hair

with A ST1
lasting perfu
venal toilet use. It keeps 
and silken, preserves Ua color, prevents Ш 
from falling, and. It the hair has become 

thin, promotes a saw growth.
original color of ssy 

hair, which bad turned prematurely

Efficacy
of ibis preparation. "—Mrs. P. H. David
son. Alexandria. La.

I was afflicted some three years with 
scalp disease. My hair was falling ont 
and what remained termed gray. I was 
induced to try Ayer's Hair Vigor. *»* 
In a few weeks the disease in my scalp 
disappeared and my hair resumed Its 
original color." —tBev.) 8. 8.
Pastor U. B. Church, fit Bernice, lad.

“ A few years ago I suffered the entire 
lorn of ray hair from the effects of 
I hoped that after a time nature would 
repair the loss, bat I waited in vain. 
Many remedies were suggested, 
however, with such proof of merit 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, and I began tones It 
The result eras all I could have desired, 

her win. A growth of hair soon came out all over 
■ ’ my head, and grew to be as soft and 

heavy ae I ever had. and of a 
color, asrf Jtrmty set."—J. H. 
Spofford. Texas.

!•I di<l, for fear
ТЛ.nature, which he 

by ase»l ore of the body. 
■ Seep toy *«■*;" «ays be, -with all 

I far eut of b are the issues of 
thee a frowsr-1

«fallparfis of
weak or 

"To restera the ReD
■fab N

■ІЄСООГВО ftp* pul far f 
1-е* thisII tftt inok ngl.i on, 

let toswe ^sfadrlsmk straight U f<»r t
m-MÎTÎiSn
•b. right bawd mm to

ZSef faesw evd."

orget
they

you mean by giving up t ”

the left j rvwHsva 
It is Hear that 

aalwre needs to be 
иі • say esTM 
e of tin Any 

stay is remtiiy able in
ami. li

ke |Mirti 1 *.il.

w4h Ih»
of l^t Weed t« be »»!.*- I IB 
■efafips loot, (fast wbwh we tabs 

1er -biksft-1 rat

I*" 1

mXfathi
•faowMI мив

or famw 
4eWe al dm root, і 1er»1ФГУ

WeC litatfan the
A.

li,w dewsptlaw, I i l.erge 
bed І nu»11er to "lot )mit eye 

asul let you, ej «41-і* look
*7/ I

you SOTHieiMlWX this 
ee Inch riAt от « 

і •tralgiit haftwe * ejS88ow%psénes. lest Ibe gUi.- ee of the 
aW be fell af -1-«put і, or etsMsl-t 
faaimb tbenghu II-wee, the

----- --- ,-Let llliee etesbmh
awd let thiwe Ud6 1—k 
efe* thee.*’ Have eye., and 

I emg thons, tab# rare to

felDtag lb* leal agetfti, only 
little ijifferenil». the w-iskI

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,is, set »our eyes nfi llin 
your ssi hot, tbat you may hone 
way Of III-, tot your eyes be fiee-l -m 
llua howl, art IImw in the daik Г K 1-е. I 
down awd pie», emI look fbriel 
Kalwt, art thou 1-ewUdsroii f Go 
WJ of м»е ( ти, the wa> of the 
fio.1. far that is lb# ІПИ awd sur- pell. 
Htnwer, art I (mu l-tiwlened t Wiuihlat 
thou be i i>l of thy burden f 

i. Any -lire- turn 
anywhere else will ini., 
not to anyone I meet to night, 
tile wicket-gate." Neither vvtll 1 hid 
look to any light within, and 
way. My only direction 
Joans I* " To <1irb.tr “To < 

і th- *
uj-on every lingerjioal 
to heaven. Keep t<

£at1 II *<*e Ills feet print.
». be lays u|-ew you

fha
і I-riel's will he# м»м I «sensed 

■ li- lime, eor luu be hhuss taw* 
if»-eg ummi«> erith J» no lees he t. 
praettoag subw . WM

I net bore lira the і ears t of u,« «м 
і "hriettsm lif- To h une wo a ill hot tbat 
of < Intel і to net oa mi arm but hw , to 

say boo lab every em from th« Imswi » Irish b* 
"Go to orders out і lo Mri|ol,- eocb heor of tb- 

you day. - l<or»i, whet wilt /*•« her. see to 
that do У and then walk pat.-BiU no by the 

hough all he# may ewwass 
- highest hf« of hntiw..»

Tab- we evert 
This i. Ua fad runsis »T

Dr. J. C. Ayer Ж Oa., Lowe*, Мам. 
AaM by Dreggriss aai wTa hi-wy Wbo lead each puri-oae 

lives wo weuH aldrees Uw a.mis of the 
“•ee sums, "Let thine eye. look right on. 
and lag Шаг eyoi -і» look >t,sight befaie 
tiras.* Have smu-iLieg to do, ami do it 
fists serai thing to lire for. el*. I live for it. 
4*et to kwow U*e right way, an-l, knowing 
tke right way, keep to it with full |-ur 
pose of kraut, awd cono.-iil.atum of
faeefaf.

7 ЛГ ‘
ALBION HOUSE.

it* Rhckvllle St.,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

!
Hun- < lirtet

II Haris Both Ways-

H«« .1 G trifaeon, of Oglethorpe coun
ty. who is in the city today, is one of 
the abUwt ministers of the Baptist de 
Horainatiow In the State, and knows how 
U. run a church on a common sense

ні awd sttM'h up eh- 
-Shell hardly A.Conducted on strictly Temperance principles. 

P. P. ARCHIBALD, Proprietor.£ jam
Магам is to tot lue eye» look right on, 

awd ho eyelid, etra.ght Ь-ferà bim, thru 
ho is to have a way, ami tbat way is to 
I* a sUaigbt way, and in that straight 
way he to to loravrr*. You cannot *<— 
to the tad of a croeketl way. You can 

Ibe way I bat 
.then,a direct 

posh wbwdi has aw end wlm b you dare 
of awd look

I. La»." і . pit. .I 
mwgly al the CENTRAL HOUSE,

78 Granville 81.,
HALIFAX, N. S.

is. " Wo to 
hrist ! " - To 

Mil-in.i'riptioti 
of the road 

o the King', high

Master's .Ido, t

(list » human soul Mm ever reank Awd 
ail the while that obmiieni «ml must U# 
conferaing, •• Not I, not I. but i hrist Ним 
liveth in me.' For we have eJwâye ot> 
іи-ггмі that tli« Oirtotiana a 1-і have 
atlainirtl to the highest degree of Ініїігмчо , 
arc tboe« who..' b«arU are th- ІооЦеИ . 
They are ready to sit at ./«eus' feet untd 
he shall bid Ih-m. at the last, to ” eom- 
up higher," and tot with him at the mar 
ring- supper in glory

And now let me say to every rentier of 
this article, - Whatever Gkr.nl saltb u. 
you, do if." Do it promptly j far a de
layed act is never but half done. Do It 
cheerfully j the l/trii level h Urn cheerftff 
giver ; and whatsoever ye do unto hun, 
do It heartily, do it tkorouykly A half 

! Christian at the start is 
< ‘hrielian ever afterward There
in- urge upon you to adopt м 

watchword of your lives, until the 
breath ob your dying bod, “ W 
He saltb to you, do it." He*.

Christ 1 “ That is
-I in #• hue . At owe time to bto life ho was a lawyer

, , . «__ •»«! a farmer, awd was euooaaaful at Unh.
» . .‘* **!**' **' !v* lie Was oelle.1 to lb# irastorat# of a church.
g^:. гЛ'і ^ J5.en-b-.ta*

I boy are pw.1 It taw і 
that такеє peowla ww 
" this M tb.nigh awe lbs

JTLL
СошІш-teU ou strictly Temperance principles. 

МІНИ A. M. PATBOIf.
osdy raw a small part of 
to lets awd wrads tW,

KI)way
Home men's i-yes do not look right 

and their eyelids do not look straight he 
upon. Vome men's fare them, for they loek hack u|«»n that 

мок that they dan* not think part of the road which th-y liave tra 
tor tohol Ike ewd of them must be. They verse. I, and grow content with that 
mmM wa* brag pureu- their present which they have already attained They 
Usto if tltor were farced to gas** into live in rtfrot/ierlion. When you begin 
that dread abyss, which is th- only |»o« to look l-ack at wdiat you Lave done, and 
slide elera ef aweril cower. Th- way of , rub your hands, and say with self satis 

I to hard m itself, but it is : factiori, “ І г.-ш-шін-г wh 
a# olsrw we Udmld ііи-ir well," wwlom warns you that thi 

the right kind of look. What h 
to look beck ii|x>n 7 Poor, w.-a 
ture î Forget that which is I 

us press forward to something 
He Weber.

ill. 1 have only to lay emphasis on 
re matter ls-l your eyes dis 

tmrtly and directly look lo Christ alone. I 
ha»- gone over this before, but I need to 

*omm Cfaffat Chnst himself says, hammer el it again, in order to clench 
Ik* way, the Luth end the life"; an I Ike nail Look not to any human yuide, 

pwrasie Id- after a right but look to Christ Jesus alone. We have
v hwdi lo J-sus, awd roust no faith in pneel. , but it la a very easy

sewtrais. Jy4*pd ‘ wL* <w Je.ua, not only Unas to fix your faith upon a minister.
Z^'îSz.rZ 77ZJr4C nùtHSfJhnuHVnltH:

to be nothing that 1 tell you if it cannot bo 
has w»y, to let hteeyee heik right on, and su|.|«>rt*-d by the Won I of God. I am 
fa# -> ■ Lds atgbt befara him .'ontent to stand or to fall by this : “ To

1. I shall wake lay ewnw-st appeal. In the law and to th- testimony ; if they
I aawanewee by toginmug *|wak not according to this word, there 

with il*s krat eawnrtaiKiw ls-t < "kii-t l»«- •• n-' light in them." I will quote the
y#wr wey. keroj of M "1ІН-Г hook, whoever

If « Wtel be yaui way, you will hegiw ! may Lev- composed it ; DO ancient Іювк, 
•rat to seek to bave f.1sn«t - How shell let it Irolong «ven to the earlie-t days of 

liawl *a>s on*’. Dost tbo-i d- ih# church. This one inspired volume 
I .hi * W ik thou accept lluii * II- i« th- text l*ook of our religion. Follow 

, is thou The ae; of a-oepung < heel Holy Si-ripture, and you hare an infallible 
»•» < Unst to u* ; for th- Fsth-r I ehart. <*ur Ixinl Jesus Chris( i* the one 

freed II in to all who fm-ly a- < -pt »i«o#lle and higli priest of our profession; 
Hum follow Him.

When yam
of year life must be to know ! 8-е 

flsnsi. Heek to know more of Hum, to j rigliti 
ksKiw Him better, to know Hum тога I no hs 

ail), to know Him m>>re assuredly.
I may know Him," said th» 

tor he iuwi been a believ-r in 
teen y-ars. That same man 

ef tied #|-ak. of -the lore of Christ, 
whwh i.asseth kn/rwhul*-," even his 
ànowi-dge, wkieli was of the fullest sort;

і sg.... і.. * »- tli- niiniator any fixed 
salary, but at I be end of the year, if they 
be* «ny spare change, they would make 
up a purse for him. sod It was generally 
a small on- Her. llr Gibson told them 
that he expected to aivo up fanning and 
■rave lato town, and could not aérant

ІМ I

ELLIOTT’S HOTEL,
9M to S3 Clermaln Ml.,

*A I NT JOHN, N. K" What в lovely drew she has rat," 
•aid Mauri "Oh, dear, I wish I .«old 
в Herd to have sunk ntee -krihea, are’ bars 
them xsadx.su beautifully, ' sn.1 Maud 
cast h-r eyes over her brow# mail# drees 
which, notwithstanding much fancy trim 
«міму, lacked the artistic elegance ef 

- pi*
All this subject of

quietly looking out of the window, un 
con.iiioua of the Internet she wes .wealing 
in the minds of the three girls In the 
comer of the oar, arid of the envy 
tilled their hearts.

How the wind did blow I It s-erned 
to rise higher and blow mor- fiercely 
every moment, 
around c

l
Modem Improven.sets.

Tenu, gi per A»r- Tea, Red A Break fast " A 
B. W. ЕІЛЛОТТ, Proprietor

unisse ha knew exactly what he
get Ilia family espouse, had to ijemeL
and he roust know how he was to meet 
•h-m Itelurtantiy all agreed but one 
member The mem lier who declined, 
staleil that be didn't know bow much 
«»♦ ton he was going to make, what hie 
eii.enses would be—-in fact he couldn't 
tell how much he would be able give.

“ But," said he, " I'll give srouelhleg." 
It BO hap|u>ne>| that Hev. Mr. Gibson 

met tin. brother and inquired of him who 
be could get to rut. his farm far him 

“Why." said the brother.“ I'm vour 
man. I've just sold my farm You 
know that I can menses on- success

c.en I did right
«.astro» ef

YARMOUTH HOTEL,
MAIN STREET,

lie that the 
which God thrfr remarks salwag far a man as the way « 

mads tor him. II. that 
кошт wfirat H* 'ns i. « far, and

mg lo divin.
toasÉfiRg, as g- serous as it le certain, «. 
Uans trass tin. way of wtoinal hi- is

A h 
onl J AH

half У »
Ph «kal 

as thoS end
YsBRocm, N M

ІІН- W. H. a liAllIxttt**,the Ilast 1) RJew I
D. L

Ouyttr, I). />. OXFORD HOUSE,
TMRf.

a rurntm sswrxs.

N0BLI 0S1SDUL,

кт/ЧіГОГ, teller. .......
WINiaOM.N S,

hT*aS illgry gusts swept 
•omers, and even the strongest 

was obliged to brace himself as he 
a sudden turn. Again the car 

•ed, and au old woman, twnt and
%,У««|(Йг,. T1ltrtr ’«АІП-Ми

ed, her thin gray hair tyas scattered 
loosely over her pale forehead, and her 
bonnet was all awry. She trembled as 
she stood for a moment casting her eye 
down tho length of the already filled 
seats ; then a clear young voice at her 
aide said. “ Please take my seat," and 
a steady nand was reached out to guide

Thr Hunllghl of Life.
і”.і • r4L

- Yee, ' Dr
*7~~m *l‘* —Dv yielding to the trutie that come unbiddon, you will soon 

become gloomy and despondent, or 
dill, créés and irritable. Life is 

one cesse lees struggle with the dark, 
uuplea*ant things of the World, and yet 
you may gain an eternal victory over 
them yet. Tho world is full of snnlight, 
and God meant that it should irradiate 
every life and fill every soul. Shadow* 
and darkness melt away before the nun- 
light, and if the воиічіоог is opened to
ward the gl-ent orb of day, there will be 
light in the inner chambers of the hidden 
life.

<ipd gave tho sunlight, and there ne-d 
he h*. desolate, darkened human spirit. 
All that He gives brings lasting peace 
and blessing to humanity, and there is no 
great#Agift of mercy than the brightness 
and stipighl that creep into th- soul 
ojK-n tq receive them.

No wonder that men die in theit de
spair and lonelinees while refusiug to ac
cept the tender Christ-love. We wonder 
that all do not perish that are wandering 
away from Him. who is the light and 
life of the world. Then walk in the 
light, and accept the great Author of it 
into your heart, and life will be full of 
sunshine—Mrs. if. A. Holt, in Zion'в 
Herald.

met it at Oibeot) re; 
the man. I will move 
good aeoount TVU all Hgt»r 
doctor started off.

" Hold on,1 
have forgotten 
You have not 
would be."

Turning back,
•' I oan't tell now і 

I don't kn

plied, " you are 
•rot Thursday

EE" raid the brother, “ you 
»t matter.

I>r. Uibeon answered :
what I will be able to 

I ow what my expenses

“ Hold on," ejaculated th- brother, “ do 
you think 1 am such a fool as to run a 
farm on that basis 7"

“No, sir," said Dr. Uibeon 
understand you thought I 
church on such a schedule."

Breaking out in a hearty laugh, the 
brother acknowledged the point as well 
made, hunted up the church ti 
and subscribed handsomely, 
after believed 
A Iolanta Constitution.

AU o-Єеге r—mptiy al tea АГО to
a very Imports 
told ні» what K'lLEATHER, HIDES, OIL, Ar

WILM AM VlCTKMM.
Peeler Nt NMse, Lsstber, Oral and

І pavyou 
will be—"1 haw 

ra 11 lank you, my dear,” replied the old 
lady, looking up into Gertrude's fresh 
young face as she sank into the seat 
"That wind most tuckered me clean to

“Th Oils, Owrviera* 
id Fladlnge. 
st OH Taaaad

<M СіиПгЇігГ'ЇГа.і». wbut 1
«Иdeath."

She drew a long breath as she leanod 
back in the Meat, but in doing so she 
touched her head lightly against the 
window, which set her bonnet more 
crooked than ever. Kbe reached up her 
thin white hands to sot it straight, but 
in her helplessness only made a bad mat
ter worse ; and as the three thoughtless 
girls in the corner watched her, a smile 
Dassed over their face* and a suppressed 

heard in that direction. It 
audible to the old lady, who was

•• < Isrisl, the nest btlsi Again, look not to any mvondary aims, 
ek first the Kingdom of God and His 

In seeking Christ, 
rgain with gain or reputation ; 1x- 

eontont to lose all gold and all honor if 
you may but win <’lu i«L To follow reli 
gion for pelf woul I he a mean act of hy
pocrisy, and to leave it for the same rea
son i* equally vile. Let your eyes be 
fixed on following your ІЛІЧІ, and aa to 
any worldly consequences, bring your 
eyelids into use, keep them faut closed, 
and go right on iu implicit obedience to

I «»
r 1. CLAYTON A SONS.

WHOLESALE CLOTHIERS.
rousnees. HEtreasurer

in Dr. Gibson’s plan.—
mm
“That 
•и-rai., att 
Him for fit

Manufacturers of
JUVENILE, BOYS' A MAN’S CLOTH I N41. 

11 JACOB 8T., HALIFAX, N. 8.Are yçu sad, despondent, gloomy 7 
Are you sore distressed ?
Listen to the welcome bidding—

" Be at rest."
Have you aches and pains unnumbered,, 
Poisoning life's Golden Cup?
Think not there's no balm in 

“Give it up.”
A Golden Remedy awaits you—
Golden not alone in name—
Reach, oh, suffering one, and grasp it, 

Health reclaim.
There is but one “ Golden " Remedy— 

Df. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.

fitter lat directtoi 
to the old lady, wh 

a little deaf, but Gertrude 
e looked coldly toward them 

instant, with the expression that Clara 
Denton thought so “ proud and stuck-up." 
Then, turning to the old lady, who was 
still struggling vainly with the refractory 
bonnet, she said, with a sweet smile that 
was neither cold nor proud,

<• Won’t vou let me fix it for you f "

J. McO. SNOW,
— GENERAL —

ae tirai he raront to pt on learntpg mm - 
eswl «More of CbrraЦ and be did not count 
tom». If to have attorned. < "hristum men you

your great And lastly, take 
of us been tinue gazing upon (Th 

ice, and yet j faith in Him. “ Kn 
to our own ! and

iwftsfartxra, in this malt-r let your і on hearing tin* Word of God 
•fe* took right on, and jour eyelids come thereby. Do yon ask me, 
straight Inlore you. faith comes ? It is the gift of God, but

Wh » you com# to know somewhat it usually eotnes in a certain way. Think 
of "fast Ha is, then goon lo obey riir.sl. in* of Jesus, ami meditating upen Jesus, 
UlW> ae) thing tirai lie їм* balden will breed faith in J 
yew «to? irait. Seen- Christians bar.

disroi ; how will they

Г“ик‘ M oh.-ard
ehh* Fire, Life and Accident

INSURANCE AGENCY.

and «>aneu, you do i 
Master yet. Here l av.- *ouic
nearly farty years iii Hi- *. rvi 

not describe Him

not know care that 
і rial until Gilead, and

і in Him. " Faith cometh by bearing, 
hearing by tii« Word of God.” Go 
oaring the Word of God till faith

Main Btkkbt,
£9 MONCTON, N. a

— There is a beautiful Oriental custom 
of which I have read tbat tolls the story 
of Christ's atonement on the Crons 
perfectly. When a debt hod to 
settled, cither by full payment or for 
giveness, it wae the usage lor the credit
or to take the cancelled bond and nail 
it over the door of him who owed it, that 
all passers-by might see that it was paid. 
GUI blessed story of our lemiralt*! 
There is the Cross, the door ot grace, 
behind which a bankrupt world nea in 
hopeless debt to the law. See* Jesus, 
our Іюініаїшт and brother, coming forth 
with the long list of our indebtedness in 
Ilia hand, lie lifts It up to where God 
and angels and man may see It—xml 
thru, as the nail fptes through Ilia hand, 
it jpv-s through Uit- l«w»d of our trails 
g r-serons, to eaneel It forever t Mol 
out the hand writing of 
was against us. that 
Ile tonh il eut

How T”be BOOKS AND STATIONERY. 
W. H. Iff U Hit AY,

Mat* 8t., Mokctox, N. B. 
School Books and School BtoUeaery.

*• Won't you let me fix it for yo 
“Oh, thank you, deary," repli 

old lady, looking at her in grate 
prise, “ I wish you would."

Then, to the amazement of the trio in 
the corner, the aristocratic Gertrude 
Est man stooped and untied tits' 
ribbons, straightened the 
it flnnlv on her bead, and 
agaiu with her own daintily gloved hands. 
Then she gently smoothed back the 
ruffled gray hair, and with the warm 
color mantling her'-heeks, she smiled on 
the wrinkled old faee, ns she reached up 
to take bold of the strap again.

"Thank you so much deary," raid the 
lady iu a vow# that reached to the 

lier etsd of the ear , ■ that do f-el a 
powerful sight bettor Ira you know you 
put ate in mind of lay Mil# grnndeughtor 
who died «mit a few weeks ago Hb# was 
just su< I. a dear, sweet girl ae vou are, 
end eh# wee Wight y eersfel to nave her 
•id grandmother Band ah right, fait 
•«*•'# gone u.*w, and 1 lte»e tii do the 

■ an І- ш j self I the ЩтШ
vewe treswMe.1 and the Aum gray eyse

JOl
It stands alone , 
fier," “strength 
restorer," of the

great - blood-pun- 
renewer" and “ health- 

b ago I The Liver, 
eulates, removing all impurities. Tlie 
Lungs, it strengthens, cleansing and 
nourishing them. The whole system it 
builds up, supplying that above all other 
things moat needetL—pure, rich Blood.

Vnull
I am not •e to give vou 

es look right
intellectual 
on to your 

ay look that 
tear friend, 
whole heart 

»uk Keel that the one thing you 
have l« to he reconciled to God by 

•toelh of Hie Son. Keep on with 
rry, “ None but Christ, nisi, but 

j « hriet/' Thfn you will soon find Him 
iue.1 iteey , " l^d your -yee took rial.I rot, and let 

wo ill!pm t ! your eyelids took straight More you," 
lewd wes a I ami you shall e-e the Iron і -d gra-e sp 

.ghl well peartn* to you through the inlet and 
J through lbs olo.id, that 

wfa- aXh.-le in the iwidsl
-Irook unto Mr. aw-I he ye 

I all the е«*4Іе of Ih# earil. І.» I 
and there is

Шш. Tyet fawn be I
r far wilful itegtocl of a km 

Others Iroxr u-wn I'fautiau. for way I Go after (,'b 
м-l yet ha»# never eonunun.-l at і Seek after Christ with yt 
wd'e Laid* J.-su* said. -If r« love j awd eouh Keel th*t the

Ifo 1 the
" Тім* do in rem-in t«»at 

will nut ful і Ch '

treaU ; ту *У
salvation fin tbnt yours mi 

Go after Christ, d
Bibles,Hymn Books,Sunday Bchoot Books.Ae. 

H>U promptly^*
отите, for will

for I Orders by m attended to.let, setting 
tied them
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tira Lord , laid* J.-eu* said, “If r« I 
era. here ■) eonowM.dm. ni* I kit
bray Mb A person Oil red of 

Deafneaa and noises m the heral of 28 
years' etonding by a simple remedy, will 
send a description of it ran to any Per
son who applies to Nieuouwx, 177 Mc
Dougall htreat, New York.
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r±Lra she signaled tira 
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My in-hid-• all that ti demanded 
Just tb-r- loo, lies Ito halti* Theie 

pesrA. A Ufa of eia fa a Ufa ef 
a* lo the Lord Th« sinner is 

bent on bsvlnghti own way 1 and (hot wey 
leads to bell. Tho real struggU with font 
is to give up bia own wfitul and guiltv 
course, and to come in a submissive spirit 
to the feet of J 

Christ also demanda faith in him as aa 
atoning Saviour. “ Believe on (not fa)

Inf quality, tin! quantity, to the trot 
«•f a w- lirawe Ayer's nuroapaitiia fa lira 

tira 'ua 1 and 
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: « Ah, you sent for him?" said the pa*

H De you think he'd come if we didn't 
•end tor him ? HoWd he know Mariai 

slob ? " replied the mother, locking f 
at the pea tor at though she pitied Іій
•lustily.

t follow Jreue aa one of HU 
end pupil* (Luke 9 : 49); and 
e did not follow the " twelve” 

aa one occupying а еиіюпіішмг position 
to their*. Note the we. Hie the point 

•Ivee 
out And ir«

?Ch LiuiiSii
atlcndanle 
secondly, he

ШШШЖ
at which tile epi 
intolerance crop* 
кім. Hindered hi 
him, ami ineieti

STUDIES І2ЯГ idZARK

Flrnt Quarter.
ware «end for thihpjtyeiciaii 

wheiTyoe want him ? " asked the pastor errh. Cholera Morbus, Dyeea• DlpNIB Ht, Group, Atlh-r.a. Drooehl-l». **urel*la. Pneemonta. 
Le. toareenaee. Influe nee. Booking Oou*h, Whooping Oou«n. CatШШ»

blaming
with provoking oi 

'• Well. I dec 
Minty," What dormi ask 
aa that for?"

- “1 did not know," said the pa*tor
"hut that a* you eipeoted the clergyman 
to tlnd out æ l>eet he eould that your 
daughter wan sink, withhpt erudiiu for 
him, you might do the мине with the 
[dlTBtOMMt."

Romethln* bail liecn gradually dawning 
npon the mind of Mrs. Minty, which the 
hut word* of the pastor, uttered with in
imitable good nature, raaolved into a full 

■ЙЙН ЄЄ'
" lin, L ace!" 

■** I thought them war 
mighty oueer question*. Well, I guess I 
had ought to ba' sent for you, too, seeing 
a* how l sent for the doctor. And you 
didn’t know Maria was віск ? "

“ No," olieorveil the pastor. “ II" I hail, 
I should certainly hare called lx-fore this. 
I accidently heard of her illness this 
morning for the first time."

“ Well, really, I hope you'll excuse mol 
Step this way ; Maria's in the back room ; 
she'll be all sort» of glad to nee vou ! — 
Selected.

nation of eery

erybody about» 
bave uue beak,
and thoee wbe

exercise of hie giR. WOO». Sidney 
Trouble», end

X.'e Wiu eend free.

lare I" exclaimed Mr*.
such questions

Could such
like spirt# fLesson X. March IS. Merkt: M-IS.

Could such an en« receive 
39. Forbid кім not. It 

disciple’s business to interfere with I he 
liberty of other people, who had as good 
a right to serve «'hrial In their way aa 
the disciples h*<l In theirs, lie neither 

raises nor blames him for following an 
lie simply iteclares 

forbidden Foe 
(no one, ngt merely no 

man) which tkall do a miracle—а ВІшу 
work (not merely a miracle)—tkot eon 
lightly (hastily, easily) epeak evil o f me. 
Tho work he has done in Christ'* name 
will itself prevent him from forthwith 

an influence against Christ.
OnE Side ok the Otiikk. 40. For 
' it not against ui it on dur part. 

Note the social ws. The Saviour gra 
ciounly associates the disciples with him 
self. There is no belt or borderland be
tween right end wrong. He who is not 
good is bad ; but he who is not bad is 
good. Every one is either for Christ or 
against Him ; neutrality is impossible. 
Therefore (1) let him that is not con
sciously working for Christ, beware lest 
he be found work 

V. Aid 
Kixopou.
discourse—the child 

and furnishin

Christ
THE CHILDLIKE HP!KIT.

00LL)ES TEST.
Whosoever tkall not receive tke kingdom 

of Ood at a little child, ke tkall not enter 
thereto.—Mark 10: 16.

EXPLANATORY.
I. The Kixodom or Heave* axu its

I», shall roost vn a osrtlfloats 
te..- Є bottles. $160 
N * CO.. P. O. Box Elle,

AU who buy. 
oe refeurted If not abundantly estUfled. 

of IS» United Maui or O;
THE

Retail prtre. 86°
|l a. johnso

В LINIMENT|x*mienl course, 
that he must not he 
there it no MOST WONDERFUL 

FAMILY REMEDYPrixciplrv. The disciples were continu
ally thinking of the new Kingdom which 
their Master was so soon to establish. 
But their plans, their hopes, their ambi
tions, were wrong, because they misitu- 

the nature of the Kingdom of 
They wore seeking the wrong 

things, they were going in a wrong direc
tion, toward a worldly Kingdom, outdnxal- 
ing Solomon in all his glory ; with 
different ranks, ami grade* of offic 
ruling over others ; with honors, 
riches, and high places

Keeping this in view we can best 
understand the le«son for to-day, h 
their dispute the disciples were going 
directly away from the Kingdom, and 
that Jesus’ method was the only possible 
way of entering His Kingdom, or having 
power therein.

II. False Ideas
dom. 33. And He came to Cayernaum : 
from Cesarea Philippi. Jesus had been 
absent from Capernaum nor far from 
five months. And being in tke kouee. 
The house was probably that of Peter 
(MatL 17: 25), and so tho child may have 
been Peter's child. He atked them, What 
vat it that ye disputed (or. argued, dis
cussed) by the way? They had apparent
ly fallen behind Jesus, and by themselves 

lien into a warm discussion 
34. But they held their peace. 

shame kept them silent,"and that silence 
was the most eloquentconfession of their 
sinful ambitions. Who tkould be tke 
greateet. Who eh 
position under

1'iik • Ski.p-sbkkimo

intellectual surmise. Her 
relaxed into» bmad smile. EVER KNOWN.
she exclaimed
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net.
causal question, 

and truthful to tell it’s
in g against Him. 

ixo Others to Kntp.e 
41. Fur: Gently re»

yet nestling in his 
l furnishing the text for 
For who to ever shall i

Here mentione . 
ily refreshm 

re suitable torepres 
of kindiicen done by

With this motive, beo 
he l/elongs to Christ; with tho deei 
serve Christ and honor Him, and express 
his love to Him. He tkall not loee kit 

Not that the reward is payment 
rit, but that the reception of the 

nts ha* Its
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ients,and 
the small-

marks. tor 
cup of water 
cheapeat of a 
thereto
їі‘"

Consumption Mnrely Cured
To THE Кліток:—

Ileaao luflqrm your reader* that I have н 
noMtl ve rumedv mr the above named dlwcaw*. 
НУ Us Mindy шш thousand* of bopul.-sa oiwi 
havu been permanently cured. I whnll !•» 
glad to soud two botllos of my rem 
lo any of your reader* who nave сопміші*- 
tlon If they will send me their Expo-maud 
P. (i. addres*. Respectfully,

Ii*. T. A. HMH.TM.
It: Yonge Hired, Toronl... і mi

all bod

man to man. •sly VIIKK

a
agt

SI
itfor merit, but that th- 

Lord in His humble 
lilting end in His glory 

Note (I) that the 
eh is rewarded is 

devotion to Him. 
did opportunity opem 
that which our heart* 

f persop*
to Jesus. We would express our 41-Bti 
tude to Him personally. (3) This direct 
ami personal service of Jesu* tend* to 
transfigure all our daily livea with the 
radiance of heaven

VI. Ніхпжеіхо Otiikk* mm Karan 
ISO ти* lviKdiMiM. 42. And wkotoeee* 
tkall offend: саііяе to stumble, or foil 
into eiu. One if them little one* that 
bel tore in me : the weakest ami fr ablest 
of Cod'* (look, not merely the children, 
but tlm little hi Intelleetual an I
Kpiritual powor ami in eo<-|eeia»t ical posi V"4 !' '** !l< *

SS ...... p-' -Ü* »
Ix.r.1 Jo» ,101 ™,.„ "V.«,ne UuMO,1 .A„n,“Л."^

"milking them angry," or “ill-using them,
hut “tempting or lea-1 mg them into evil urv‘f i, ‘-'j Л V\ uV 
In school the temptation U to ИІепее., 
to rxtravagenoe, sod breach of school

n,,™ ,о..., .„і,., »... j * »"
■ucli a* tempting to lie, to drink lu *** -1 <" ’’
UVUfating .Irinka, sugg.stmg rebhM* 1А*гщееі<«іп 
Sneering el etimines* оГ'ШШтШф 

and obedience te pereats /< is hot 
far him that а тШвІоше Sen 

hanged about kit neck, ete We are 
taken in imagination, into the 
of a certain dreadful scene 
millstone attached to a man

Ad» Ire I» Xlolhen —Are yon dtsturÎM il 
at night and lyokt-n of your nul by n -Irk 
child eulTnrliig and crying with piUiiof l’.il- 
ting TeelhT If so send at onev and g, l * 
iMiltlr of " Mrs. Winslow's Hootlilnir Купці" 
lor Uhlldren Teething. Its vainc I* Im-ulcul.v- 
ble. II will relieve Urn p,H,i llltlr sujfvrnr 
lmmcdlal«-lv. liepend 11 poult, mother- ; Mi.-re 
Is no mistake about It. It cures i»ywnl-‘ry

cwsentmi eiein 
the love of Christ 
(2) What a splen 

* here for us to do 
often prompt ue, 

Lon and love

ІЇshould occupy the chief 
the King.

ngdom, not to - 
of boll, not of 11

and Dtarrlnee, tegulau-e tlm s|wuiu'li 
Dei wo I*, cures Wind (Xillc, eeirt-n* the «Літ», 
redo ere liiflamiunlloii, and glw* Ion» nml 
energy to the whole -r»tem “Mr*. WIU*-- 
low'e k-e.lhlng Hvrup" tor uhlldrrli te. thing 
I» pleasant loth» tout--, amt l* the pri-wiq» 
lion of от* of the olde*t nod b«-»l frnisl • phi - 
sirlans and atLrse* In the llnll.-.l Hlul . euU 
Is lor sell- by sll druggUU throughi'HI the 
World. I'rli-e twenly-Evv i-eal* a bottle. IV 
sum ami aek lor "Mu*. W '«Soiniu *n
avuvr." ami take o.other kind.

?Я
Chriat's. ’ It ia 

It be- Isome not o
the spirit 
gets evils 
speakable

ami sorrows un
У.■

«ТІЧШІ.ЧН lietw-en tho stro 
mprove, to have 

ness, to grow in holinos* an 
the dcsiro to have того honor and 
power, or even to he hotter than others. 
TO-In the very lient we esn in everything,

in.
Kixudom. 
came the

Bur Яto і
ni I ‘л. f ubtest Trim Finieh" fur Dwaninga. Dnig Nlow, ilfllcM, d*.

hniODL. «KFU K. ПІНК И AND HOI SK І| ItMTl KK« fIf., etc.
KMKNT, CAU'INF.D PLA9TKK, etc.

1!*г.мЛн1вп гм of and Іігміт In вії kinds of Bulldt'K Mstertal*.
•SEO FOU ESTIMATEE

Fmi'KS, LlMh

The Tais W OF KXTEIUM, Tlllt
35. At this point probably 

e question of the disciple* as 
given in Matt. 18 ; h After being silent 
for a time, some of the disoiples asked 
Jeaua to settle the dispute and tell them, 
“ Who is the greatest in the Kingdom of 
Heavonf" And IJe »at down As 
teachers did while t/orhing. The lesson 
which touched the fundamental prill 
ciplaa of the Christian life was impressed 
formally ami with all aolemnity. And 
called tke twelve. To come olose to Hun. 
He wanted all of them to hear Him. 1J 
lam of all. .Simply lieoause the desh» tô'be 
tiret, self-seeking, is exactly opposite to 
the Spirit which is the law ol Christ's 
Kingdom, the Spirit of love, of self denial, 
of helpfulnese of others, of humility. 
Therefore the more any one has of the 
desire to he first, the leas he has of 
Chriat’s Kingdom. 80 that the very de
sire to lie first makes him last by tho 
very nature of things. And terrant of 
all. Not in tho voluntary service, which 
leads higher, but in the forced service, 
which ia degradation. Despotism, self- 
seeking, ambition, ever таке a man a

A* Object Lesson. 36 
a child. Matthew says .Ієни* 
child : therefore it was old 
walk. Set him in the midst. 
trationias a living parable. “An inci
dental indorsement of object teaching in 

rale. And when He had taken him in 
• enfolded Hie arms around 

3ving embrace ; showing Н» 
with childhood, and Hie lore
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tvnmg, pesa.ng through the • uval 
lier foration of the stone, Is made secure 
It is e sa<l sight. Yet, tu 
other eoene, we say “This it 
is better than I list the mao sh-iuUl eel 
the part ol a aedueer, and mil 

llike follower of Jesus 
were catt into Ike tea which 
sight It is better to die e 
deaths than to Irad another into «in,ami 
thus to murder kn «ом/. The oftender 
is rêpresentmr a* gaming a millstone, 
hut by that gain losing bis life

та mЩ
\втв*9:

Aad year ei «р I. sale If y«e sl«e»r« nés TbsH

^JVom su

Ant k*

And He took 
called the

gh to 
illu*

Hil ПТ THE OfiF.ATEST MAKERS.
l>on‘< full In urllv or mil Ibr prlrrw, Mid you will save 

•Uonuy an-l lie sure of a first class instrument. CASH OR EASY TERMS.

The Pastor’s fall.
him in lorir 
sympathy 
for children.

37. fTAo*o<r<r tkall receive one of tueh 
children. Welcome, show kindness to. . , , ,
This receiving is explained in Matthew lbe door WPme<l to 1,*Te » "«rly way 
(18: 5). “ Whosoever shall humble him- w‘th it, and opene<l scarcely wide enoegh 
■elf as this little child," receiving this to let the pastor in, although Mrs. Minty 
childlike spirit into his own nature. invited him to enter, and brushing some

The Childlike Subit.—Not sinless- invisible dust from a chair with her 
ness, for no children are sinless. They apron, asked him to ait down, 
all need to be saved from being lost, a* The pastor saw at a glance that 3£rs. 
we see a little further on (vers. 11, 14). Minty was not pleased, but he could not 
A»d if none but the sinless could enter suimise what was the matter. He had 
the kingdom of heaven, that kingdom, accidentally heard that day of the sick- 
on earth, would be empty. The meaning ness of her daughter, and at the first op- 
ie, You must hhve those qualities which portunity called to see the young girl, 
are characteristic of childhood, which Not seeming to notice the mother's man- 
make the ideal childhood. As Dr. Itobin- nor, he said, “I hear that Miss Maria is , 
eon puta.it, a What you would have your sick."
child be to you, that be yourself to God." “Yes ! and she might ha’ died for all і 
These qualities are: (1) humility ; 72) she’s seen of you !" replied Mrs. Minty, ' 
freedom from ambition, rivaliy, or jeal- with, an energy that almost shook the ' 
ousy ; (3) tender and gracious affection ; pastor out of his seat. The pastor was a 
(4) perfect trust 1 (5) obedience; (6) a meek man,and overlooking tne readme* 
teachablo|spirit; (7) unworldliness ; (8) of her reply, he asked, “ How long has' 
indifference to the dietinctions of rank she been sick ?"
and wealth. Reveiretk Me. (1) Has “Two weeks, and over," said the 
taken into bis heart my spirit, the char- mother.
aoteriatic*.which I love and which make “Have you had a physician ?" in 
me what I am. (2) He shall be eo- quired the pastor, 
oepted as baring done me a favor in my “ Had a physician ? W'hat a question! 
representatire. Receiveth not Me, but Why, the girl baa been almost dead І I 
Him that tent Me. Not me only. Not wonder you got here before she was 
me a* separated from the Father. The dead I Had a physician !" 
man'e action does not find its terminus These last words Mrs. Minty fairly 
in Christ. It goes farther, and terrain- ground out between her teeth with ill- 
atea on the Great Father. So that the suppressed acorn. It now became evi- 
wlll of him who receives Christ ia in bar dent that Mrs. Minty, on each day of 
meny with the Infiwit»- WIU. her daughter'* *icknees,and the pastor's

0*B Wav, аут Махг Соегакіж* delay in calling, had added to her 
ixo Tmebein. 38. AniT^fmhn me wrath, and it bed now reached a degree 
Him : L e., John's sUUmdnt wa* of intensity that «uggested strategy or 

ky the above statendent of flight. The pastor resolved to try the 
if be had aaid, How about a former first 

did be reeel ve ^“Ah^jroe 1

'fieiflju*

.vsrs ïïügSMEroacBaafe
AdilressTbs STHELR BROS. Co.

o’s SEEDS•‘Good morning, Mrs. Minty I ’’ ob
served the pastor,aa the door opened to 
bis knock. H. C. CHARTERS,
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’Sp ^MANUAL 
Everything r. Garden

SrarxoriKLD, N. &, June Uth, ІЩ 
C Oats*, Son Л Ou :—

Dear Sirs,—On anconnt of my recovery from 
through the means of your tnvalua- 

otnas, I thought I would write you 
. r. I was taken down with AsthmaSg6№2B®SГ/ Vœ 1MC is th- hsndsnnient ami nnwt complete flst-lcn Guide ever vul- 

llahML' Jb ta n ally s t-wk --f 110 psgc*. « r- mil cmlains three
oolocahalato*. au.І іНинІгаПоа* all thsMa n. t useful sn-l ram In
VegatflEIr*, l luurr», l-'rwMe Slid with p<s u dr»n-
lk«. -U« 10 «— u,,m. " І., Л J\

•tampsi. Ts sh so rsmlltin* Я rts. for Die mamial, w.ll «1 tb - «saw Urns 
wal fma by mall. In sMUise. Ibcir ct.-ir* »f any »... of Uic n.lfowiag 
iglMdlE NavsElas, an»l of whuit. am »><• ufli n -l t«Uw I s it*», 
and Hic nI e.ll-cr ofahL Ii is SS cle.- thn. pa. k. I of 4- А-.»« 7 -.-y Eli- 
kof*. wane i*t > osmile Mamm-ек H-u than {ere HhwamKon), eg >a» 
Bkl toinsonio Vues V./ow ,« erne Lkt uutmi I'oHte. <w .*.• pkL Scariet 
7V*«mwA ,4*v, n« our p*l fto^fUsemr" NgeereewI " or »w ptenl of the
rUmber Ftoe tofi-н Fkrree, eg o«ss vlsi.i of lise Whom or -o*
Uermml., fawn. /gy. .*<*ept«nlufwthrre Sml, 1'ffW, WhOe. or PuJ, 
JtWrfA-.w « finer wa lbe aa»d eadstelMMlae, k-.err, r, that those 
or. Wwe w U«L*. la what neper flwr saw 0»a savart». -^

ef Mae Bitten aad letlgeralleg 
•утер.san we met a while ages 

OU, aad did w# Dot receive you
? We earn one. He a 

of (7brial, who 
yet without a

*1 thy name IWly, and «Krt 
J spirit;-a* dkl the Jewish ea 

(Acts 191 13, 14) ; for it was done 
Hoah werkara aa this 

la bun. er they wwakl not twee 
Tb*y were follow work 

with him, for they were seeking to 
oe the aoufo of mm from freosy and

have bad a
How did frsioiao ? " he 

happen lo

SLEIGH ROBES.
eOenUtemyin for

mil?"
* * How did he happen to mil Г Well, 

dtd any one ever hear such a question 
a* that?"

1‘erbap* sosna owe laid hi* Mi* 
Maha was web; or perhaps be wee 
pweing and dropped in," interject*! 
ihe pastor. >

“the гем aéjtpnee I'd let my

a a disciple
Ï™V2Ï'
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FEB. 2*>'* ZMZBSeEZKTQ-BZR, AND VISITOR. FEB
No I Because (l) an active Christian ' Are eeldom at prayer-meeting Have no 

family worship. Are not winners of 
•on Is. Are regarded by the world as a 
dishonor to Christ and the church. Are 
a burden to the church if it be an evan
gelical one.

Dancing professors generally illustrate 
2 Timothy 6: 10 and 1 John 2: 19.
' Yarmouth, N. S. H. F. Adams.

Question.

churches are seeking to advance. How 
earnestly, therefore, ought the peeple to 
pray that the saving ami sanctifying 
power may fall upon all our students, 
both for their own sake* and for the sake 
of the power they are to wield in the

Lastly, do not our people generally 
need to prsy for themselves, that they 
inay help on the work of Christian edu 
cation. There is need of the consacre 
tioo of a part of their means to this end. 
There is need that they send their 
children to our own institutions, and not 
to Catholic nunneries and places where 
the whole spirit is secular snd godless. 
There is need that they enclose them in 
an atmosphere of warm sympathy end 
earnest pleading foi the abiding of the 
spirit and power of Ood upon them. Let 
not the people forget to pray for the 
constituency of our own institution», 
that they may be equal to the claims 
resting upon them.

Is Ik needful to ask for what we shall 
pray? We wsnf oar institutions lobe 
piece# of the highest spiritual power as 
well as of su|M»rior mental advantage# 

t them to In* so instinrtrd with 
larncet life anil purpose that they shall 
stamp the live# of those who pas# 
through their halls with high аііце ami 
detotion of spirit to God sod men. For 
all that will oontrihute to this great cad 
let us a«k God

the deacons elect were called to the 
front and the Rev. I. E. Bill, jr., offered 
the ordaining prayer.

At this stage of the service, the pro
gramme was somewhat broken in upon. 
The members of the Hebron Church

Bible Tap*MESSENGER and VISITOR. old charge ; treating their pastor (it may 
be unintentionally) with disrespect, they 
come to the dear old pastor to perform 
either of these ceremonies; to do so 
without at least first consulting the pas
tor, be does a dishonorable act in robbing 
him of some of the honors of bis office, 
treating him with a disrespect that some 
thieves would not show to others.

Anent this point, allow me to give the 
closing words of ex-pastor Oohoon, as 
near as can beremembere ', at the induc
tion of Pastor Beals, as pastor of the He
bron Church.

“As 1 shall continue to reside in Heb
ron, I shall occupy a new relation,__that
of ex-pastor.”

I once heard a pastor intimate that he 
was troubled by the ghoat of a former 
peat or. It is my desire that neither my 
ghost nor my substance «ball be a trouble 
to your pastor.

Knowing a practice that is all too com. 
mon, I want to say to you here and now. 
that I shall not accept any of the honors 
that belong to your pastor. You must 
not insult your pastor by coining to me 
to marry you. If you do, you will go 
away unmarried. Now don't forget that. 
As sure as you come you shall be disep-

So when sorrow comes to your homes, 
and loved ones are out down, 1 shall be 
ready to weep with you, but you must 
not ask me to push the pastor aside 
and take charge of the funeral

I shall lie ready to do anything in reason 
for you, but you must not expect 
have any part in robbing , the pastor of 
the honor# that belong to him. And 

may this right hand be palsied, and this 
tongue be dumb If I 
such an act."

will not hate time to dance ; (2) An earn
est Christian will not went to dance ; (3) 
a sensible Christian will find something 
letter to do than to dance ; (4) a loving 
Christian will feel that he cannot dance ; 
(5) a spiritually-minded Christian will not 
have any detire to dance. If there are 
any other kind of Christiana in the church 
they had better be out of than in it, and 
so their opinion of what Christians ought 
or ought not to do Is of very little value.

Halifax

•Mi per
tWe paid thirty days SI.3S.
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me how prêt 
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God would fli 
with the light 
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thoughts in th 
minds, and in 
bring fruit in 
there shall be 

Jest one pa

thought this an opportune time to ex
press in a formal way their esteem and 
respect for the Rev. A. Coboon, who has 
been for so many years their faithful 
pastor. Deacon Doty, in behalf of the 
church, presented him with 
briefly reviewing the work which had 
been accomplished during his pastorate, 
expressing the heart-felt regret of the 
church at his retirement from his pastor 
ate and the earnest desire of every mem
ber for his success In this new sphere of 
action to which he had been called. Ac
companying the address was a type- 
writer (oaligraph).

Although unprepared, Mr. Cohoon 
mode a very appropriate reply ; espe- 
eially emphasising toe /леї that it was 
not necessary for the Hebron church to 
present him with an address or a gift to 
ffirtfrinoe him that he hail the love anil 
esteem of its member». Most heartily 
then did he thank the church and con 
Kregal i<>n for their kind words as well as 
for the accompanying present, which,wee 
the roost adaptable article that could be 
given him.

The regular programme of the evening 
then, carried out. The Hev. K. 11.

N "ting, pastor of the Ohio church, de
livered the charge to the j>ae toe elect 
"In II... first place my brother, Г d«- 
■ire," said Mr. Young, '‘that 
keep tn mind tile feel that you 
ese leader secondly,Unit physics!health 
must not be lost sight of if you would 
• In your best work for the Master ; and 
lastly, and most important of all, that you 
ever keep in view the great work wldcb 
every minister of Christ is celled upon to 
do, which work Paul,in bis second Epistle 
to the <‘orintliions, 4th chapter and .1th 
гине,so clearly seta forth in these words: 
‘We preach not ourselves but t'hrist 
Jesus, the Lord, and ourselves, your ser
vants, for Jesus' sake. "

Then followed the charge to th« des 
cons by the Rev. D. II Simpson,.pastor 
of the Heaver River church. In 
pleasant, yet forcible manner, he de
fined the duties of the deacons to the 
church and to the pastor. He urge.I 
upon them, to remember the sacredness 
of the office they were vailed upon to 
fill, und he earnestly hoped, ss he folly 
believed, they would honor the office by 
living truly Christian lives.

The last of the speakers of the even
ing is the energetic pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, Yarmouth, Rev. H. F. 
Adams. In opening his charge to the 
church he said : “ Excepting Brother
ЯЯГ’ГМіЛф’? TfnfbJfo*<r,1~Tefr-*.fBita
patriarchal. He then spoke strongly on 
the need of every member of the church 
giving bis sympathy and support to the 
pastor. He very strongly objected to 
members criticising their pastor or com 
paring a new one with an old. He knew 
that the late pastor had done a great 
work in Hebron, and that all his congre
gation loved and respected him. The 
same things must not be looked for in 
Brother Beals as were found in Brother 
Cohoon, for there jwere few A. Cohoons 
in t he denomination. The church must 
not expect to find the same financial 
ability in the new pastor as it bad found 
in the last, for not 
of the Baptist minister» of this Province 
could equal Brother < 'ohoon in this re
spect. Do not ootnphre your new pastor 
with Brother Cohoon,-but let him work 
in his own way, feeling that he has your 
sympathy and support, and I believe, 
through the grace of <iod, he will ac
complish a grand and good work for the 
Master while among you.

Brother Beals was then called to the 
platform, and, in behalf of the Hebron 
church, Brother Cohoon welcomed him 
to all the privileges tielonging to the 
office of pastor. After a few remarks to 
the congregation by Brother Coboon, the 
services of the evening were closed by 
the benediction, pronounced by Brother 
Beals.

While the people of Hebron very much 
regret the retirement of Mr. Gpboon 
from the pastorate of this church, yet 
Mr. Beals has been very heartily wel
comed and enters upon bis labors under 
very favorable circumstances.

Щгигяцггіпі Visitor
Are individuals received for baptism 

members of a churches soon as baptised, 
or not until they receive the hand of fel
lowship by the pastor?

This is a question always turning up. 
The right hand of fellowship is but a 
public recognition of a membership al
ready bad through the vote of the 
church and baptism. It is a purely hu
man custom, and has no precident in the 
Word of Ood. It confer* nothing upon 
the recipient : but is a pleasing wav in 
which to express the good will ot the 
church, and to introduce the new mem

WEI»«EtiD*Y. FEBRI AKY 27. 18*9. “M”

Not right.—Because (I) a waste of pre
cious time—exercise can be bad in use-

Bâter ret lis res ere imm 
mi* er mix ut.

ful pursuits; (2) injurious to health often;
(8) opens the way to many temptation#
—to immoral or frivolous companionship;
(4) dancing and praying without ceasing 
are incompatible f (5) tends to dissipate 
serious thoughts, and unfit for Christian 
work ; (A) dancing, as the last act of life, 
wciil-I lie unseemly 
wh-ch may be the last act of his life ;
(7) example t*d—encourages frivolity іпфЬсг to the membership, and -oromend 

, him to their sympathies

from Dr. Hawyer, 
«<■ lets' far le»I week's Uses., that to

, Fsfa M, had lAe chosen by

We

•fa* author»— at Acadia as lb* day to be
«U» solemn and important 

stated at I be Uel of this edi
•o—l It •Un sievesU-d that the
■ ■■■tossy at *t. Martins U requested to 

day Had ibe mail, 
would have

No one knows

th*

otiiers ; (*) nothing In New Testament 
to encourage it; (9) prayerful study of 
(letbsemane, or the cross, will s|mil the 
spirit of the dance ; (10) out of harmony 
wilj, the whole spirit of the (impel, ami 
■піжеіу for the salvation of eouU

T. A. Hieuirs.

4
far Uet week As il ia. we

count of your
chilJren^to I 

day. It oheen 
many of Fathe

teeelly Feed.We
*rr# Tkweday for lb™ 

e meeting for e|»e 
yent+e far am —tit німе, of learn 

efaee I bat «late a* poeeit.I'
ll wdi probably tie beet to 

•sQsrt at new of tba 
■■■Mit І» І»

Iwqmd U— m. bue L wtti fail tn nfo-r ttp 
proger an «h» behalf 

IW sUi and far wlà-i.

Nisty ministers кале united with the
takeAnnuity Fund 

not I VC that tin- m— for the .-urrent year 
were due January let, 1889. *

All tlime who are not members, by 
csamiolug the constitution, will

eligible for membership January 
lei, IM8M, roust |my for that year, as well 
у

All will pi

I» think during t 
sage of Mcriptu 
in the mornin, 
some times tbs 

first. /
h»? її

you, I have co 
up the crumbs 
table. Unpin 
ing his ricn fei 

I r

No ! hr VS use (I) it prcjiidi.c the un 
I against religion ; (2) A ta Injurions 

to the virtue and health at the -lancer ; 
(.1) It destroys desire for jro#]-el phvi 
fog**) (4) those who dance an- useless 
■■ Christian workers; (1) they w 
the feelings of those * bo d і soot in teneur e 
dancing ; (A) they side with tlie work I 
against the dum b ; and opi 
line; (7) if retained In tile rhuroh they 
imperceptibly lower the staiulerd of true 
piety

My experience is ; Every church ha# 
two Hasses of members—the living ami 
the, (lea.I, the workers and drone#, I hare 
always found44lie -lancing insinlera '.n 
the second cl—. If the prayer-meeting 
depended on them, it would die. ThU 
■peaks volumes.

I never knew a family to bare a ball 
and family worship the same evening. I 
-lou t believe there is one family in 1,000 
who bare dancing in the home and from 
ily prayer at all. Why, two cannot walk 
together except they are agreed, “Ye 
cannot serve (iod and mammon." “ The 
Lord is in the heart."

The dancing of the Bible wns generally 
a religious act. What Christian engages 
in the dancing of today as 
worship ? Let those who quote Scripture 
follow it and- rememlx*r it does not give 
a esse of male and female -lancing to
gether. It is only is» *t>a pert. 100 
that women have dancer! publicly 
men. ;It* attendances are imm«i

Sock ville, Ocfc 11
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TH* WEEK,
As lime goes on the ratesПи* British l*ariiament was opem-d on 

Птгшіау last with the usual speech 
front the throne. Its moat important 
intimation was that of an

will be due from the time
became eligible. Interest is required on 
bach rite*. Now ta th* time to make a

to**•»
Гінеє» wbe have th gs *ГПМ*ПІ of -wr

lease ІП the 
ceiiuiate. for naval expenses. It is said 
that Вкули»/ЯЮ bill be asked for, to put 
the British navy beyond cooi|iarlsnii with 
I be navies of any two oilier power#. 
There is to 1-е further Irish legislation. 
The s|w»eoh -I»-, laic# that recent statutes 
are restfiring order in lr- land. This sec 
lion of the speech will lea-1 to a test mg of 
the present relative party strength. Mor
ley has moved 
mg tire Irish administration by the govern 
meut, Gladstone war rheeied by the 
1-ііи‘гві» on entering the house, an-1 Гаї 
four 1-і the Conservative#. They repre
sent the respective genu of the two

friend of this mammon of righteousness 
for the -lark -leys are ahead. If a roan 
live# many days, and rejoices In them 
all, let him remember Ibe -lays of dark 
ness, for they will come. At present Ibis 
friend promises a sick or -lieahle-i mini
ster ЦЮ a year; after 70 the same sum; 
the wi-low of a minister $75, and some 
tiling for his children of limited age. At 
a day, we trust not far -listant, the 
promise to the minister will be $311» 
nually, and $110 to the widow, ami a 
corresponding increase to children. We 
hope it will not stop till the minister 
will get $400, the widow $3X) and the 
■children an increase equally satisfactory. 
In the long run, ten dollars a year will 
not be missed. Given to this fund, It 
will not only be saved, but R will se
cure help when help is most needed.

The Board is just now making an in
vestment When it is completed, three 
thousand dollars of mortgages on real 
estate will be in their hands. Yesterday 
a brother gave theTreasurer$IOOfor the 
capital fund. 8o soon ns arrangements 
can be made there will be an effort, and

dtsoipikfay * 
■—і- U i

М І kelp ІН the S* 
t—afares and professors lo ill 

la w- ml ia the h»#e of
found guilty of

I. 1 Cor. 15: 
the k«^rst

prophesie
3. Golden te:
4. Acta 2i 3t 
ft. Jonah 1 : 1 
ft. MaU. 12 :

of Hie tin
7. Matt 20:

resurrect!
8. Luke 24 : 

and Chris
9. Matt 28:

10. Golden T« 
1L Matt. 28 :

nesses to.
12. Mark 1$: 

great fact
13. 1 Cor. 1! 

to
14. 1 Cor. 13 

13. Rom. 4: 5

IA. I Cor. ia
Christ be

17. Golden T.
18. 1 Cor. 15

20. 1 I'eter*T

». Horn. 8: 
quittai hi

22. Acta 26: 
light

23. 2 Tim. 2:
24. ffiL T-

25. Phil. 3 : I
26. Acts**17 : 

judge th<
27. A eta 41 1
28. Aets20: ' 

in raisin»]
29. Acta ! ; I 

body?
30. mess. 4

31. Golden Ti

There Hosing words may to some ruedI M<east
2. fma little stronger than the occasion de-w*4r I—hi- —vgy they dispiei, і» th*

mended, but they heard juet in place, 
showing the brother's unselfishness, and 
abhorrence of such a course as pursued by

iw Spirit they ssiilbrl
f fate «if am wsi-iutKin»

- wised Fa* are how lai» h die 
l, SIWWSgS . |.r»F v-rsnos,

faith, be»*.»., (art end 
•a—4 gifts ee-l grace# ere required to 
•aery forward »tr-*ggltag ie»niu«w>n* 
Thasr wfee here this serum# charge upon 
them, dwsl 4 never be- forgotten, when 
•ur «-dues» ureal interest# are laid before

And to them we all could eay Amen. 
We would ere ministerial courtesy culti
vated more largely,—none “looking upon 
the things of others" to desire them, 
but all working together for our common 

Novus.

“English end Latin Hymns."The I ref- .sure »n«4 iBstnu tor# are in 
ps«tiens «< great reepensitidily.. || is 
through lb. m that the -tea of a whole

Tlie In te re#» in Uie l'wrneil < 'от mission 
this week, ha# l.een of the mn#t absorb 
ing kind The core of ilia matter—the 
question of tlie gemnm-nees of the so 
railed Parnell letters—has tieen reached. 
It is si ale-1 that i'anicU's chief reliance 
for proving the Time* letters forgeries 
has faded him I'igott, the man who 
furnished them for the TYstr*

ho» the gleet danoonns prctr-l to make a declaration that he
r evidence 
time plaj-

ilgieue Ide ee well as intidWtuel stimu ing into the hands of the Timet, and re
lue and poster Neither U- this an easy fuses 1-і make this admission. As there 
leak to iudU Te keep up the earnest is now little lime to secure other evi- 

« Ik* umer life while absorbed in drnce, the counsel for Parnell are placed 
the dull i-Hitiiis of - lase r-van work, tn at a disadvantage; However, the dross 
htwp the higher aim of religious impres examination -f Houston, who was the go

re view while і-ending every energy ! between ,,f the Timet ami Pigott, used 
•a kelp forward the im-nlal training of i him up pretty well, a# be contradicted 
Ми- st«. lent, to

Or, as it reads on tlie title page, “Hymn і 
Itecentes I-ntin, Translatines et origin
ales ; per Silam Tertium Rsndium, D.D., 
LLD., Haut sport її», Novae Nootiae"; 
which, translated into English, would 
read thus : Modem Latin Hymns, tram 
latinos and original, by Silae Tertius 
Rand, D. D., LL D., of Hanteport, X. S.

This is a small volume of 108 pages, 
containing Latin traneiatirros of ninety- 
facing the latin, on the opposite page, 
with a few exceptions.

We understand that Mr. Rand ha- 
been engaged upon this little vyork for 
about twenty years, occasionally sending 
a specimen of his translation to the 
press. We believe he was first incited 
to the work by the renown gained by the 
Hon. W. E. Gladstone by1 his translation 
of Toplady’s celebrated hymn, “ Rock of 
Ages,
praiseworthy part in the great politician, 
that when Mr. Rand sent him hie trans
lation, and offered some pretty severe 
criticisms upon Mr. Gladstone's,the latter 
took it kindly and readily acknowl
edged that hie would-be rival had made 
a more correct translation than he him 
self bad made.

In hie preface, the author explains hie 
reason* for publishing the book. We 
gather that, like Runyan in his great 
work, his primary objeet was bis ow n 
edification and entertainment; but re 
many of his friends said, “John, print it," 
that he was at last induced to send it to 
the press. We believe he had prepared 
more than one hundred, 
was a Latin jubilee ode to honor of the 
Queen, and one an original Latin hymn 
for the jubilee of Acadia College, anil 
also a translation of Rev. Dr. McKen tie's 
hymn, prepared for the same occasion. 
These, with several more, he iras ob
liged to leave out “ for want of apace.''

We will Insert from the index a few of

ikw itlnU shop.-I sad pra- 
•really expresse-1. it is through Gieui 
largely, as • medium, that th* roorsi 
fares' at body is in tmu'h ami lay
faeid up>« tb* atII-tents I 'tiles# tb*s- 
ere *r«i deeply and warmly >yMi|*tii-ti<-,

ks r—lis*sl, •«.,! ifo. #du (orge-1 them, and no 
•ought. He waa ї^йлярауйі jraWwffiite.

W». E. ll.u- The Baptist ministers’ Annuity Fund 
docs not object to legacies, transferred 
mortgages or contributions of any lawYou ask my opinion ns to whether it is 

right for a church member to dance ? 
Assuredly not. Why? Because 1st, No 
advantage physically, morally, or spirit- 
ually is derived from it, and life is #o 
•acred a trust that no Christian 
for-1 to devote any portion of it to useless 
employment. 2nd, The exercise is of 

h n nature, and is had under such cir
cumstances, as can scarcely fail to prove 
injurious to the health. 3rd, It is n 
source to which the most thoughtless 
•mil godless of worldlings go for amuse
ment ami pleasure. Christians profess t 
to have, and certainly may hate joy* that 
are deeper and more satisfying. 4th, It 
is a Christian's duty end privilege every 
where, to let his light shine, hut such 
shining would spoil the dance, tb* 
licarer of it would lie felt to be м in 
tender, i. e., one who should manifest 
the spirit of Christ in the ball-room 
wouUl not lie welcomed by the majority. 
5th, Tlie only spirit becoming a Christian 
is that of devout and earnest consacra 
lion to the wcivioe of Chriet, but one 
in su<* a frame of mind would have no 
disposition to go to a dance, hence the 
inclination to attend such a place 
most forcibly the absence of the Chris 
tian spirit. Ath. No Christian would 
think for u moment of going to a dance 
on any given night—for ilancing is al
ways done in the night—knowing that 
before the next night he would lie called 
into -the presence of his Master. If it be 
wrong for a Christ inn to be at a dance 
one day before death, it is equally wrong 
for him to tie there at any other time. 
7th, It is destructive of a Christian's in
fluence with the unsaved. What Chris
tian will then dare to go 

Woodstock, N. B.

fril k ind.
By looking over the books I feel 

tain that Rro. DeWolfe's family will get 
from the first the maximum amount.

Will the ministers who are now mem
bers, and those who might become mem. 
here, please send to the Treasurer the 
date of their births, so that the Board 
may have the advantage of this data to 
aid them in forecasting the demands 
upon the funds. I shall be greatly 
obliged if the brethren will do this at 
onee. A card with the day of the month 
and the year written on it and the name 
attached will be quite sufficient

K. M. Saundebh, Treasurer.

af
lumself, on some point*, and made it aplitem th- Mrtnn-»# і— 

r> to good -lis—iplin— ami >et pr<- 
« p«»w-T to influent- toward* 

feed ••-1 Gad end a devoted life, and hi 
esnl fost-r all th-s in tb* мини

peer I bet he not only took no pain * to 
find nut tlie genuineness of the letters ; 
Lut rather took pains In n*k no quae 
lions, lest they might l>- shown to 1-е 

The -тим examinatiiiu

cleft for me." Nor waa it the leas»

pr
ofand vexation# to whn li tin- file of spill irtus

I'igott is not yet concluded ; but he lias 
admitted that he has lied time and again 
to serve his purpose, while his letters to

■sstrwtor is p— uliarly liabli-, will lw 
fawn-1 to la* every Ctinetian grace 
•#«**» !) Ill- lionored^nstrurtor * in our

and West —truest prayers m tb—r iinpre 
tfstufu- but all important work let 
iL-ni І- і—w-wb-re-i weroilv

in every hundred

trchhishnp Walsh mid others show that 
reaily to sell himself to tin- high 

-#t hnid-r. English paper*. Vnionist 
and Conservative st that, declare that

weed our ibf-p-si si input 1-і
h.-

iWip
lnitallxllon Service.

(to Friday evening, Feb. 8th, u large 
ami attentive audience gathered in the 
Hebron Baptist Church to wit no** the 
installation of the Rev. F. H. Beal* a* 
pastor of thi* people, and the ordination 
of brethren IL II, Crosby and Z. Patten

The opening portion of the *ervices 
argue* consisti-d of a beautiful and well ren

dered anthem, the reading of a portion of 
God'* wonl by the Rev. Mr. Daniels 
(Methodist) and prayer by Rev. F. M.

The Rev. A. Cohoon then introduced 
the Rev. G. B. White, of the Temple 
Church, Yarmouth, as tlie preacher of the 
evening. The reverend gentleman took 
as hh-text Jude 3rd vme, “That ye 
should earnestly contend for the faith 
delivered once for all to the saints." 
Mr. White after defining the1 meaning of 
the word faith in this particular passage 
urged, in a clear and forcible manner, 
the necessity of every minister of the 

Ills not right for Christian* to dance. Gospel, at the preeent day contending 
|. Physically. It le an abîme of tin- earneettg for this faith. It is not sufficient 

body, which is the Lord's. I Cor. 6: 19, in these times to calmly and placidly 
20. Nervou* exhaustion following danc proclaim the truth, but it beboye* all 
ing has preceded diseases that have tin- who desire the welfare of Zion to oppose, 
derm ined the constitution. Dancing is noli with energy and power, everything aim- 
xx creation, huj dissipation. Romans ing at the subversion or overthrow of the 

Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ. “For 
Physical and nfrvou* in this age,".the spçidcer said, “ many 

educated
aim to destroy the doctrines of the Bible 

é in- end to substitute doctrines of their own.
ewe must be met and overthrown by 

- ministers of Christ, armed with the 
weapons which God has placed in their 
h$nd*. The day U when error muit be 
boldly and valiantly fought against and 
the truth eameetly upheld. The dis
course waa very attentively listened to 
as it deserved to be.

After a piece of mueic by the choir,

hi* testimony lie* utterly broken down. 
Пі* country will await tlie conclu- 

of the 1-м**--lamination of Pigott 
ami tlie evidence of the defense, with 
111* greatest impatience, 
and other# sjieak ns If th- full exposure 
of a great conspiracy against Parnell is 
about to take place.

Frahce ha* a new government, nothing 
new for her. Tirerd is premier an-l De- 
Freyoinot, minister of war t >f course it 
will not last long.

re*|-on»i>»b- s<- tin-
po—tioii# af President an-1 Pnni ipais over 
ssrÿn-btut N. K. MashTb—w* have, in ad-htuMi been pleaa—l, 

visit lib pet 
time of refres 
the lord. [ 
claimed and i 
with God. 1 
Christ by bail 
tiem. Others 

Tab 
lege again, on 
our Jordan, 
others, had t 
perienoe the

haw- awnlMMil, th-
Gladstonedo with tisapiag lb- whole |«4l«-y of our 

Cuileg* and A- s-l-m,-. etc, an-l going 
awl ami Their need of 

tMvtw s*ii»w «ridant, awl tb- ap|-aal 
wfawb Ils- needs of their po.ilion msk-s 
w от direct that we 
th-tf case m wiwl, when pra)-I is tna-l- 
» th* «‘hurob—a

W* swi-liuft forg-t aiutth-r - las* that 
w a Urge lac і or in tb* bopa and promis- 

instil ut UNI» W- refer to th- j 
Christiee etndenta, Imt more especially 
thus* «she have the ministry in view 

has a great opportunity
aw. Not 1-е than U|-on Cliti* 

Man instructor* doe* lire spiritual ton-- 
a# our WetitoUnns <1*1—nd u|mn them 
le the unoons» ram-d freedom and inter 

with fellow sturfents, it i# t hoirs to 
•irU an indu so r- of tin* strongest and 

b«retfe«nl kiwi. They щ-'d oui 
that the» may-B* al-l- to pre 

y of lit- ami warmth 
of spirit that wenid make Ih-m mi-lined 
te 4a tine work awl make it possilde to 
4m M mes» «4fa*-tu*lb

We knew that wwre will forget lire un 
tried student* at A*adia I nless 

they eta brought to « hriet and their 
1 to lib service, their

of which

Wall will k- -p

Tost turd Rjnposlxm on Dancing. Lord sirnj^y h 

wanted to fol

long time, ha 
the church, e:

to

the “ first lines," and give the Latin a*І Коте time since, we wrote to quite a 
number nf pastors asking them to nnswer 
tire question “la it right for church mero- 
b-r# to ihuice ? " Wc have belli the re
plie* in hand for several week* ; and now 
publish them below. We commend them 
to our readers. The fact that no eameet 
Christian minister can be found te take 
up th- affirmative of this question is very 
significant. ]

Better not—1. Probably you cannot 
indulge prayerfully, cooscientously.

2. Certainly the consciences of some 
will be wounded.

,1. Doubtless, a ilancing church mem
ber dors not thereby strengthen his 
( "hrietmn influence with those " without"

4. Atlsmilance upon and participation 
In tire prayer-meeting, and seal in soul- 
winning is not promoted thereby. To 
|>ut it mildly, you will live as long, be as 
useful, serve Christ a» well, if you atistaln 
from en amusement of which the wort-1 
•ays: This is min*. Therefore—better 

F. D. Cbawixv.

We cannot »dlow our daughter# to be 
oar rased by uien whom we would not 
ailmit lo our homes ; and all ilancing 
lead* up to this.

Amherst, Uet. 8, 1888

the same time
Rock of Agee, cleft for___

Rupee seculorum, te,
Poo me flees, rand am me.

Nearer, my Ood to Thee.
Propius, O De us mi, proprius ad Te. 

Just as 1 am, without one plea.
Sieuti slm, nec aloe ape.

From Greenland's icy mountains.
Greenland і i e montibua.

There ia a land of pure delight 
Bat pure fells regio.

Hweet hour of prayer.
<) bora*, 0 dulmeeimae.

Tell me the old, old etory.
Narrate is las antique*.

We understand that Dr. Rand ha*

£byOwe PltXSKXT.

Honor Among Thieves !

The motive which prompts it may not 
be the highest, but there la found, never
theless, a certain amount of honor among

From what I have seen and heard I 
have often asked myeelf the question, 
“ Can it possible that there can be found 
dishonor among ministère."

Tlie word “ honor " or “ dishonor " may 
appear to be a little strong when applied 
to the subject in mind, bot 1 choose to 
use it. At least it will be granted by all 
that there is a certain amount of respect 
due one pastor from another, or one min
ister from another, and this should lead 
a minister of God to be careful to do no
thing that would rob a pastor of any of 
the honors of bis position. For example, 
marrying the living and burying the 
dead, are honors belonging to the pastor 
of the church,—an ex-pastor lives on, or 
near, his former Held of labor ; naturally, 
he has a warm plane in the hearts of his

fSZ section
feeling msniff 
new meeting 1 
that the field 
The second wi 
preaching ser 
lowed by firs 
gathering» w 
power of the 
weather prev 
But tiroee wh 
gift of great 
vivad and sinn 
the call of the 
on Friday eve 
PtOgll were і 
baptism and c

suspended tn 
region; still W 
-r_— meeting 
Haturday evei

ЯЯ5ft
low their Loi

fifteen ooovei 
life, received 
lowed by the

E. F. O.

tmnft 
«ге* іfart

received many commendatory letters
13. from those who have read the volume. 

Those who eriah lo poaaees the volume, 
and we hope there 
commun irate immi

2. Mentally 
exhaustion react on tlie mental power*. 
Dancers arc generally weak-minded^nd 
rarely rise beyond m*dibcrity in Ці 
t.-llnctnal world. It U unfaithful tobnry 
our talent in earth of pleasure. Matt. 
2-'»: 18:

well as uneducated men be many, should 
4y with Dr. Rand, 

as the edition is 1 і thi ted, who, on receipt 
of one dollar, will mail them the book.

and • bted relto* u» tb* progress 
-f —fgr— Through the education they 
mm raaefeмф they wl# wield a stronger to $to lb# future rf it Is wH secured

— Khali this year be a richer bleasing 
than the last ? God ia anxious to make 
it so. He would have you lire very dose 
to him, and to bring 
to lay its head lo the Saviour's bosom. 
Begin this very day to do 
thing looking to this end.

far 0*4. ti sriH go to help «un end not
A. Morally. The contact in r«*o<i. 

dancing stiis the carnal nature. 1 Cor. 
7: 1. Ihineers long after ilancing as a 
eensual picas urn. I John 2: 14-16.

4. Spiritually « Dancing (’hriet tons are 
the lexMt spiritually-minded of Christians.

to a Christ iaa celle g» de
ether seul upetiucaieil there «So

Chrtsliae», I-ut the 
tost Heltons are

tg to destroy what the
lillUD. А. Нткеіж.



БAJfcTJD VISITOR.

НОТІОЖІ.
The Queen's Co. Quarterly Meeting 

holds its next session ттіїЬ the Upper 
G age town Church. We hope to see in 
attendance a goodly nu mber of minister
ing brethren and laymen. Brethren 
make an honest effort to be present, that 
a. may not have to report failed again.

M. P. Кіно.
The Km«Wn, Manitoba, Baptist 

Church needs a pàniûi* *0 fill the vacancy 
made by the resignatioft of Rev. Л. Ii. 
Doolittle, who takes the position of 
Superintendent ofMhaionw. Salary good 
and paid weekly. Expense of living 
moderate. Here’is a grand opportunity 
for an active man to assist the brethren 
hr carrying forward the Lord's work in 
this great country. Address J. A. Whit
man, Emerson, Man.

U» furnish Private Houses or Hole!* till* «іищ, nhould not lall iPAKTItS who InU'iul 
X write Ibr samples of

OARPETS, OILCLOTHS, and LINOLEUMS.
vtraet* the *VX

NO EXPENSE 1 THE LOWEST PRICES QUOTED !
THB^NJ&WEST DESIGNS TO SELECT FROM !

WILTON CARPETS, with Border* tn French Designs; BRÜ8SKU Carpet.*, with Border*, 
at all price*. U> match all shade» of Parlor Furniture. BALMORAL and T.U'WTRï 
BRlTHSEI.s Carpet* are quoted lower than any house In the trade. < >IJa4.<»T1Is, LINo- 
LEUMS. and CORK Carpet*, direct from Klrcaldy, Scotland, cut In one piece mid any 
shape or order.

Fine H«rlwr and Пгааіа» Rmiii I nrnlfare upli
designs of Carpet*. Satisfaction guaranteed. Address

HAROLD GILBERT, I 7, to£K£iB”Æïffiï?:
olxtered lo 111 nlch the colors and

WOOD BROS. & Co.,
107 and 109 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAZ,
T17 OULD RESPECTFULLY call the attention of the public In their LAME MTXX'K <»f

DRESS GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS,
MANTLE CLOTHS, ULSTER CLOTHS, 

WHITE COTTONS, WHITE SHEETINGS,

3ST. s..For W. B. M. V.

$8 00feringfield, per Mr*. G no. Durling, 
Woodstock, per Лпвіе J. Fisher,

*3, H M. ; S3, F. M,...................
Haunt Hanley, per J. E.' Brown, 10 05 

(SI A Vi of thi* from the Mission 
Band).

Haueerville, per Amy L Barley,...
Barton, per Mrs. P. Foster,........  * 25

Bay, per Louis Kennedy, 14 
Spring Hill, per Mrs. M. Black,.
8І John, Leinster St, per Mr. J

E. Master»,......................—.....
MaekviUn, per Mia J. W. Thomp

Port ilillWd, per M. Hurst, .
($2 of which is for H. M.)

Uillsborey per M
A. S„

Habhath School, Mies Bray’* Maas,
$1.25 ; Miss Sleeve*, $!.............. 2 25

Moncton, per Mrs. W. W. Esta-
brook, ........................................... 20 00

Mia L.J.

б 00

OREY COTTONS, FLANNELS.
HOSIERY, GLOYE8, AeC-

plSCOUNT FUR CASH. Sample* wet on appll8 00

00 
8 17 WM. CtJMMINGS, SONS & CO.,

21 00
TIRTXIRO, 3>TO"*7*A. SCOTIA, 

------ DIRECT IMPORTERS--------13 92 
9 25

Dry and Fancy Goods,F. Cam,., W. M
7 75

MILLINERY A SPECIALTY.
Ladles'and (ientlrmrn * ( uslom nothin* Mgnafhrtand by skilled 

workmen on the premises.
Special attention given to order» by mail.

WIV riJES.v I.K * N D RET А IL
Lower Cambridge, {>er

Hive nude, per hire. Hiram Rdgett, 
Chariottclown, per E. Clai k, #1, II.

M. ; $6. K. M„ ..............................
2nd K.lgin (Prosser Brook), per

Mr». J. F. Kempton, ....................
Albert Misakm Band for W.B.M \\ 
Albert W. M. A. 8., per Mia J. F. 

K empties, ............«............ ........

Samples 00 application.33 00
6 00

W. K. McHEFFEY & GO.,
impar-rs ami Swi»r« la ITASU їй Faner

ID IR, GOODS,

7 00

2 75 
h 12

K 50
iro, per Lissie Faulkner,...........

Mia J. E. (loucher, H. M.,
few Bay, per A. V. Mclnnie,........
8L Stephen, )ier Mrs. E. Price, ... 
Windsor, per Mrs. J. N abler, $5,

H. M. ; #17, F. M., .
Newcastle ("reek, per Mrs. A. I»

Barly, #2.08, H. M. ; #4.83, F. M. 6 91 
Little (ilaue Bay, perE.A Martell,$15 25 
Long 1 'reek, per Mr». J. Stretch, . 5 00 
Hoi>ewell Hill, per Mary K. Bacon, I 00 
Brooklyn

22 40Tn,
CARPETS AND OILCLOTH»I 00

Special Sale of LADIES’ DRESS GOODS
During JANUARY and FEBRUARY

pm- Maniples with prices wot hy malt on appItealLm.
WATER MTKKKT, inSIHMtK. N.

22 00

January 8. 1BÜ.

HALEY BROS. & CO.,
——MANUFACTURERS OK------

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c.

(Annapolis
0. i*. Young,.......................
town Mission Band for W
'. Ü- per Mrs. Warren,.......

Bridgewater, per J. O. Trefry,.....
Dartmouth, per A.

#1.11, И.М.; collection 
meeting, *4.69; from 
8 , #3.10,

Mel rern Square, per 
MHton (Queens Co.), per 

Crandall, #9.93, W. M. A. 
#5.43 of this for H. M., $8.25 
from Mission Band,.

Co.), per
5 50

II 00

E. Johnstone, 
at annual
W. M. A.

8 90
H. V. Baras,. 8 15 

M. R.
A LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK CON8TANTL1 Off HAND

SW Liberal discount* to Wholeaale trade. ~ЩЯ

XX TO 17 IÆjAUST STRBlTT, 
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Wr*11
m.txciAL гглтажхі 2xd чглпткк :

tv or a Scotia. #440
“ New Brunswick. 264
**- 1*. B. Island, ....... 83

14 for Horae Мінвіояк, . 142
“ from donations,...........  29

Heotiv»-*

«ша ні іики тії it

“THE IDEAL"fATotal for 2nd quarter, $959 07 
Feb. 1st paid J. March, Treas.

F. M. В................ ........................
Feb. 1st paid A. Cohoon, Trees.

П. M. B.,.............:....................... WASHING MACHINE3Tr<fO/ r,

іотаУ
$875 00

СЛІП
142 12

& .1. M vxNixu, Treaa. W. B. M. U. 
Halifax. 208 Robie St.

C
(If u*etl accueil n* UxlIresWena on tha '

IDEAL np
SJPl WILL WASH TH0B00QHLT A mi 

y SOILED TUB or CLOTHES
Г, IH LESS ТНАЖ FITS МПГОТВ

dr *> Thai It will waeb any aitlole from в «ції of 
r tvmeewin In a lace curtain or collar. amiwill not liuare the most .k-II .-ale fabrte. nor 

break a button. That wire oss-sitr rue 
4VAWTJTV or SUA» H Will, In two boors.*! * larger washing than an oxpericne *1 wa*her* i.msn ran do In a day. Thai It rain be uml i« 

any part of the house without mes* or elop, and that the entire weehln». rlm<n« and bluli.. 
can be done without putting Ihe hand* In water.or eolllua the dr»**- Thai w-. will am- 
aheeta ofteetlroonlalato any aiHresa, or refbr you tn всоте» of the most rellabl, partir, u., 
will rotiflrm all we daim for ~Тн* Ideal."

Reliable Agente wanted tu every part of lhe Ihwnlnloi

•We have receivedSeri» (.'ataiool’I 
Peter Henderson & Sons, catalogue of 
everything for the garden—the most 
elaborate and complete of anything that 
has reached our ottioe. It contains 14f>

№
fmS0

large, ootevo pages, )*uked full of mat
ter interesting to gardeners. It i* full 
of illuetratioiMk It is sent on receint of 
25 cents, which amount, howerer, will be 
deducted from the iwtomer'i first order. 
The address is Peter Henderson à Sons, 
36 and 37 t'onrtlandt street, New York

Hpedal Discount to Minister*.
CLARKE A DODD, - Wolfvllle, N. •.

Dunlap, Fowler & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

AND GENTLEMEN’S OUTFITTERS,
Douglss Block, Amherst, N. 8.

— We liave received a copy of the 
handsomely illustrated catalogue issued 
by Wm. Rennie, the vrell-knnwn seeds
man of Toronto, and it i* certainly a 
moat eomplete publication of the kind. 
Mr. Rennie offers a general list of Vege
table, Flower and Agricultural Seed, 
Seed drain ami Potatoes, ami in addition 
to a large collection of standard varie
ties. has a number of sterling novelties, 
which are worthy of a trial from our 
natrons. The rataloBue will be mailed 
free.tix all upon application to William

The l.argcNt mid B«*nI AMorted Nloek of < lolbe
І11 <he Яягйітг ProvlHée*.

Our traveller» are constantly on the road soliciting orders for Custom Çfoabjng
DUNLAP, FOWLER ЛСО.

BdEcbohine Belting.
THK ATTENTION OF AI.l. VHF.RH OF BELTING IH IHRRVTKH TO OVR

SEAMLESS RUBBER BELTING.
■W IT IS THE BEST MADE. THY IT.

tie*. Leather Belting. Cettee Belling lor «rl 
■Wl Bolary Nnwa. Oas< Bog* or Pwrlr* for 

No 1 pi lew of allltln4

We have just received a most hand- 
som4 (Jenatlian seed catalogue ; it is is
sued by the Steel Bros. Co. (Ltd.) Tor- 
onto, and contains tleecription and prices 
of everything in seed», rose», climbing 
vine*, flowering bulb* and grapes: a book 
of 113 pages profusely illustrated. New 
and rare novelties in flower, vegetable 
snd field seeds occupy a large portion of 
the work. We bespeak for this house 
the patronage of all who are desirous of 
buying first class seeds. Send your ad- 
dres* for a catalogue; they are mailed

lal sal Bow Bill* IHwalen a « 
Driver*. OH*, and Bill

u» when In

ESTEY. ALWCOD & CO.,
6M Krinre Wllllnm Nlreet, N1. John. N. K.

Beans, Pork DANIEL & BOYD.Labi*—New York Ikunesi 
Pull err-» are more dressy, hette
and neon* єна 
other». Send
will mull to y*w a rata'.-gue 
of Ml nod winter atjin».—XV II 
2» King street, St. Jobs. N. U.

*r fitting,
«dî

|”Є»> в.il.,

Wheleeale Imparls** of

British, Foreign, and American
ily pul turn 

5 cento Tn »tn — and —

LARD, XX. STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS
And MILLINERY.

-ІЖАІ-KRjs |.\
Canadian Manufactured Dry Good*

P
LANDING

•165 Purkages above Goods.
КОЖ MIX I.OW BY

і

C.M.BOSTWICK&CÔ9 ■ АЖІІКТ *Я- Л I'NiriARf ні LI
ST. JOHN, N. aJ. F. ESTABROOK & SON,

геяаімнея musts fob V > earry mie i»f the largiwt au,l wm* ~h. 

menu «.Г new and wmannaNr ■**•*- **,| ...

I-rot liHS-al*. place their ootrra with ne. All
onlera Ihrouwh ner Travell, r* k» 
per*..,,illy M-lerlrd la the vanlHmw , reeJ|, promo! awl varcfiil aUenllon.

All hade of Country Produce

AAyourGroeer for them.
Also, Rerelvet» of Fonaro* Fncrr.

No 1$ North Market 8L.8T. JOHN. N. B.
<»nslgiiment* NolleUed. Re Him# prompt 

J. F. K«TA HHOOK Wm. G. Кчтлшпоож

і

■

1

MHSSHNQBIbFS3B. ^7.f mma
determined to devote this prOpOKkn. 
their means in the future. Bro. Spencer 

the saifon* 
At Leinster 
been held

to holdexample. This week I 
special meetings on another part of our 
field. But the work in Canaan will be 
continued by our earnest laymen, and 
there is reason to believe that quite a 
number more will come out on the 
Lord’s side. To build their 
bouse our brethren in Canaan made a 
great sacrifice, and now they are re
ceiving a great blessing.

Feb. 18.
Lockbpoxt, N. S.—We are quietly do

ing what we can for the cause of truth 
and righteousness in this town. Since 
our last report, the ordinance of baptism 
has been administered on two occasions, 
when seven believers were baptised. All 
our services have continued deeply in
teresting. Especially has this been the 
case of late. In the few extra meetings 
we have held, numbers liave expressed 
their desire to be saved. Several pro
fess to have experienced God’s saving 

and some have been baptised ;
B. N. Nobles.

Bible Topical 81 idles for larch.У
У BT Н. Г. ADAMS, Y ABMОТ TH, X. S.

Many more have written to approve 
and adopt these daily readings. In one 
оме a young sister has formed a class of 
young people in her village, who under 
her supervision daily mark and memorise 
these readings. One dear old Christian 
lady, over 90 years of age, once told 
me how precious and comforting the 
promises were to her then, and with 
what power those she had memorised in 
her youth, came to her heart in her old 
age. How, when she lay in her bed 
awake at night, the beautiful thoughts of 
God would flash oo her soul all bright 
with the light of heaven.

Now dear young Christians, do in the 
morning of life bury these divine seed 
thoughts in the fresh young soil of your 
minds, and in your future they “ shall 
bring fruit in old age." “At even-tide 
there shall be light."

Jest one post card from among many

<• Gladness 
count of your

8
continues his work among 
and at the Marine Hospital, 
street special meetings have 
for some time, and have been very suc
cessful. Bro. BotteriU is very much 
encouraged in the church work, as well 
as at the Y. M. C. A. Quite a number 
have professed faith. The church is in 
a good working state. The Sabbath- 
school teachers are 
The Carle ton F. V. 
working on hopefully 
have returned and some are enquiring. 
Bro. Hartley expects soon to reap. At 
Fairville one has been baptised since 
last report, and five ®r six profess con
version, but are studyingrthe question of 
duty as to the ordinance. The Carle ton 
church is enjoying a refreshing. About 
a dosen have manifested an interest end 
over half of these have professed con
version. Backsliders have also returned, 
and Bro Ford is very hopeful. A com
mittee, composed of Вnx G. A. Hartley 
and W. I. Stewart, was appointed to 
prepare a resolution in reference to Bro. 
(Jordon's departure from SI. John 
Hartley was appointed to lead 
cussion of the subject, “The 
care of her converts." Bro. Stewart then 

ry interesting paper on “The 
modem mission»."'

A. F. Bbowx*.

especially in 
. Baptist ch

Some backslide»»I

others will be soon
Tbacadib—The God of all grace con 
ues to smile 

„се I wrote 
received for

1 us in this piece, 
wo more have beenSin

baptism,
earnestly seeking salvation, and w 
and pray that they may be led by 
trace to yield to the requirei

any more are 
and we hope

mente of the 
Л Mel.Kim.

Centbkviu.f, Ckrleton Co., N. B.—A 
k of grace is in progress in 

this place. Six happy converts were 
baptised yesterday in the presence of a 
large concourse of people. Many others 
are inquiring the way. Bro. Grant has 
been with 1» and rendered very valuable 
aid. His thoughtful semions will long be 

red. Pray for

January 9th, 1889. 
bag filled my heart on ac- 
heving chosen such beauti

ful passages of Goa’s word for as, His 
rhilcuen, to feed our souls upon each 
day. It cheese my heart to know that so 
many of Father's fiunily are enjoying the 

в portions. My former plan was, to 
think during the day upon the first pas 

of Scripture that came to rav mind 
in the morning as *000 as I awoke, but 
sometimes that failed as secular thought* 
came first. Again I tried the golden 
verse in my morning chapter. And now 
better than all former plans, thanks to 
you, I have company helping me to pick 
up the crumbs that foil from oar Father’s 
table. Honing that each 
ing bis rich feast,

I remain, Ac.,

church's
gracious wor

gave a vet; 
triumph of 

Fbbetowx, P. E, I—Bro* ('shill has 
been holding special meetings at Free
town with encouraging proepeoU. He 
expected to baptise last УаЬЬаіЬ.

rememhc
G. Howard.

Camiuudoe, Queens Co.—God in 
ewer to the fervent, earnest 
His people, is pouring out 
Spirit. The church is much renew 
Many of her members who hare been 
silent for Jesus are showing signs of life 
and interest. Sinners are being smitten 
down under a deep sense of their lost 
condition. Six happy souls were buried 
with Christ by baptism on lord’s day, 
17th. Others are rejoicing in a forgive 
ness of their sins, and will soon follow 
their .Saviour In this beautiful ordinance. 
Rev. O. W. Corey has been with us for 
the past few days and is rendering valu
able assistance. A number of our Free 
Baptist brethren are with us from even 
ing to evening, and are taking hold of the 
work in good earnest. Our desire і» that 
all might ooroe and shire in the blessing, 
and that the good work begun here 
might roll on until the whole region of 
country round almut should be flooded 
with the light and love of God.

Feb. 20. M. P. Kixe.
Cow Bay, C. B_We have visited all 

the churches In the Cow Bay field and 
find them in a good, active condition, 
each maintaining its ovm social meetings 
anil Sunday-school without interruption. 
Our meetings are well attended and a 
good interest manifested, 
to see favorable result* follow 
pray for us.

Feb. 14.

*of Hiu-sbobo", .N. B.—God baa come in
mercy and saved soul». Ot the !7?h

inet. three t 
received into 
special services 
ing and praying 
Christ. ITay for 
God’s

Яa young man was baptised and re- 
into the church. On the 24th 

sister» were baptised and 
the church. We continue 

thi» week. We ere look 
for others to decide for 

us that the ehower of 
be poured net u^on us

child is enjoy

E. B."
CWaiST’s RBSURRRCTION.

I. I Cor. 15: 15, 14—The resurrection 
the keyeton of our doctrinal arch.

10.—Chrwt’s resurrection 
prophesied by David.

3. Golden text.
4. Acts 2: 30—Peter’s great proof-text
5. Jonah 1 : 17.—Jonah a type of Christ
6. Matt. 12: 40—Our Lord’s ill 

of Hie time in the gra
7. Matt Sh 19—Jesus 

resurrection.
8. Luke 24 : 1—The Christian Sabbath 

and Christ’s resurrection.
9. Matt 28: 5, 6—His angel

to His resurrection.
10. Golden Text
II. Matt. 28: II—Christ's 

1 to.Hisjesurrection. .
Ifl : 9—Mary a witness to that

in abundance. 
Feb. 25.k,?:L Pea,
Point db Bvtk, Westmorland Co., N. B. 

The outlook for the Baptist Church ie 
now quite encouraging. Meetings 
well attended, and many are becoming 
interested in toe work of the Lord. The 
member» are feeling more and more their 
responsibility. We hare adopted the 
plan of weekly offerings, which prom' 
sucoees in the support of the GoepeL 
Some are walking about Zion, and others 
are inquiring the way to Jesus. We hope 
for the abundant refreshing from the 
presence of the Lord, that shall turn 
many hearts to the Saviour. On Sabbath, 
February 17 th, It wee our privilege to 
welcome to our fellowship eight 
six by letter, and two by experience. 
Since coming to this field our hearts have 

glad by many tangible ex
pressions of the kindness of our people, 
and their heart-felt wishes for our com
fort and prosperity. Our many friends 
will accept our gratitude for the gift, 
amounting to $32.00 in cash, realised at 
an After Tea Social at Mr. J. H. Good
win’s on the I9th 

Feb. 23rd.
І«Й hi. jRiilfj йіі'тЧіАілй.”
Our esteemed pastor, Rev. Calvin Currey, 
commenced holding some special service* 

us about 1st January. Meetin 
iderable interest were lield, 
pastor and a number of the brethren 
ted Rev. J. W. S. Youn 

to come ami assist in the 
Young came with 
January, when the interest 
ing» greatly increased.
February 3rd, six
viously reported in Meask.vukr 
Visitor, amt on Sunday tUth, fourteen 
were baptised, and on Sunday 17th, 
eleven were baptised ; total thirty-one 
to date, including seven heads of families, 
twentv-eeven of that number have joined 

church. The meetings have been 
kth£ most precious and grand in the re
cent history of the church. Brother 
Young has done us great service for the 
Master. The meetings are still continu
ing with interest, and more will follow 
the Saviour. To God be the glory, 
tton for Brother Young, last evening in 
the church, followed by plea ant religious 

ise. Amount secured in all cash 
nty-eix dollars. Ho will be

LkVEEKTT E<T kltROOKS
Church Clqrk. 

Piiiit Lob.vk, Annapolis Co.. N. S.—We 
are* enjoying a reformation in religion 
here. We have been holding two meet
ing* a day for the past three weeks, dar
ing which time about a hundred voices 
have been heard that have not been 
beard for a long time, sou* for many 
years. They have been coining back to 
Zion weeping. There is no excitement, 
but a deep heart work is going on. The 
meetings are exceedingly solemn, and 
the power of the Holy Spirit is felt. Піц 
Lord Jesus is bringing in our young men. 
On Saturday afternoon we ha-1 a large 
conference, the house nearly, full. It 
waa a season of rejoicing a* One after 
another renewed their covenant, and 
when six young men ami tnroe 
young women offered themselves for 
baptism, each giving a reason for 
the hope that was in them. On Sab
bath morning we met at the water. The 
wind had been blowing hard. Some of us 
prayed that the Lord would temper the 
wimL We believe that our prayer wa* 
answered, for there came a iwrfcct calm, 
and the water at the Bay Shore became 
as still as mill a pond, and remained *0

u*t ration

foretells His

enemies wit-

12. Mark 
great fitet

13. 1 Cor- 15: 6.—Five hundred wit 
nesses to it.

14. 1 Cor. 15
Іюеп madeand we hope 

Brethren 
Wm. Wkhmobe.

15.—The remit if these

15. Rom. 4: 25—Why Jeeua roe* from 
the dead.

(for. 15: 17—One sad result if 
Christ be not risen.

witn

th (Deerfield.—We haw 
three consecutive Sun-

Thiro Yarmuu 
had baptism on 
days at the Brnril Ілке section of the 
Third Yarmouth Church. Nine in all 
have been baptised. e Ever since the 
there In August last, it" has seemed evL 

wae soon to bleea bis 
first baptism 

ngs were held for ti 
encouraging results. Sinners were 
erted and wanderers reclaimed. In 

some of the meetings the power of the 
‘Holy Spirit was remarkably displayed. 
The interest has continued good up to 
the present time and we look for further 
blessing*. Thus there has been added to 
this church by baptism during the last 
three months, twenty-six.

Feb. 19. E. Г

Iti. 1
J. P. Skixxrr.17. Golden Text.

18. 1 Cor. 15: 18—If Christ 
, the grave, ne.bearev for ua,
no nappineee here for us.

30. 1 I’eter I : 3.—Our adoption depend* 
on the resurrection.

21. Rom. 8: 34.—Our assurance of ac
quittal hinges on the resurrection. 

26 : 2І—The risen Christ is our

2: 8.—We must remember the 
great fact of the resurrection. 

Golden Text.
Phil. 3: 10—PauVs yearning to 
the power of Hia resurrection.

26. Acte 17: 81.—The risen one will 
judge the world.

57. Acts 4 : 10__Indisputable proof that
Jesus is alive.

28. Acts 20: 8—W'hy doqbt God’s iiower 
in raising the dead ? ’

29. Acta I : 11,—Where Is Christ’s risen 
body?

30. 1 The»*. 4

31. (Іо№шТ.«

be still m

dent that the Lord 
After the 1. Feb. 3,

wo weekswith**1

22. ng, Evangelist, 
work Brother 

ua on Friday, 25th 
in our meet 
On Sunday, 

were baptised, as pre-

Є23. 2

■I
25

('.U.DWgl.L
Viirstrr, Lunenburg Co.—The regular 

Sabbath service* are usually very well 
attended. It is a great pleasure to 
preach to inteiligsnt and attentive audi
ences, but we feel our need ol^ end often 
pray for an outpouring of the Spirit. We 
nave had extra meetings at Chester, hut 
of no special interest, excepting on one 
occasion. The outlook at Western Shore 
is encouraging, at which place, and also 
at Chester Basin, we have adopted the 
envelope system, which promises to Ію a 
succès*. Why should it not he succe*»- 
ful in all Baptist churches, since it is the 
Bible method of bringing in the offerings 
011 the tiret day of the week ? At our 
conference meeting, held with the Chea
ter Basin branch of the church, in Janu
ary, three deacons were appointed for a 
term of four years. A lirotner a«ks f*ee 

the churches of Feb. 13th 
[-pointing deacons, “fora term of 

years, instead of for UTe.) Don't you 
think the idea a good one7" In reply, 
the writer woul'T stale, that in our 
churches in other parts of the world this 
raethoJ works admirably. We need 
much a new building at Chester Basin, 
or that the one we have now to be much 
enlarged, it being too small t 
date the congregations in fine weather, 

same might ahnont besanl of the

the

: 16, 17.— Where will risen 
be?

|kliflioiu dfntrlUgrucr.
($76.()it) seve 
with us a few

XBW* KBOM TIIR СНГВГНК*.

N. K. Maboaeee, C. В—The Lord line 
been pleased." in His infinite mercy 
visit ilia people. It has truly been a 
time of refreshing from the presence* of 
the lord Backslider» have bee 
claimed and sinners brought Into 
with God. Ten believers bare put on 
Christ by being buried with Him In Bap
tism. Other» are anxious. Pray for us.

West Yarmoitth—We bad the "privi
lege again, on the 10th inet., of visiting 
our Jordan. A mother who, like many 
other», had been waiting for some ex
perience the Lord evidently did not 
swan to give her, decided to obey the 
Lord simply because she loved Him and 
wanted to follow where He led. At our 
last conference two brethren who, (hr a 
long time, had not been walking with 
the ohuroh, expressed a desire to come 

were joyously welcomed book 
To God be all the

Feb. 20th.

news from

o iroommo-

ead the
Western Shore meeting house

Obo. Taylor.
8r. Joes.—The In ion Ministerial Con

ference of 8L John met at the Denomina
tional Room, on Monday, 
are the reports from

by letters 
ill service* are

home, and 
by the church

Ti'surr—The Lord has given ua a 
great blessing in the Canaan and East 
River section of our field. The deep 
feeling manifested at the opening of our 
new meeting bouse showed very dearly 
that the field was ready for a harvest 
The second week in February our regular 
preaching service at East River waa fol
lowed by five special meetings. The 

aU glorified by the 
t. The unfavorable 
a large attendance,

omlay. The following 
■om the churches : At 

and three

continued 
■ tltF.C

Baptist ohuroh of St. John has been hav
ing aooeesions Six have been added by 
baptism since last meeting and five re
ceived by letter. There is eg 
member» of outside 
been standing aloof, and the pros 

is good. Bro. Oordon stated that 
sen preaching he

baptisedPortland 
others received 
ing. 4*he spec 
with encouraging prospect*. 
Baptist church of bt. John has

letter since last

re is a gathering in of 
churches who have until the ninth candidate wo* 

and then, as we turned away, 
blew quite a gale anil a rough sea 
The meeting bouse was packed full ; th» 
service was more impressive than had 
been felt before.. A pocke 
presented to each brother on receiving 
the right hand of fellowship. Our 
hearts were made joyful ay we partook 
together of the solemn feast at the 1/mt's 
table, where we remem!-епчі the broken 
body, the rent veil and the Mood that 
atone» for sin. Meeting» are going 00 
with increasing interest J. W.

I oasncTios. — For “Will tin» man 
donors to our mini 
from Beaver Har

1-aptiz-i, 
the wina 
followedgatherings

power of 8
weather prevented 
But those srho did
gift of great joy. Christian! were re
vived and sinner» realised ami yielded to 
the call of the Spbjt. At our conference 
on Friday evening, Feb. 8, eleven young 
people were reewred as candidate* for

week the snow Ькм 
suspended travel In thi» thinly settled 
region; still we succeeded in having two

peet is good 
be bad been
and had had "encouragement. He was 
glad to »tato then* was a deep religious 
interest among the students at St 
Martins. This would be his last 
with the Conference, as he expected fo 
leave for Charlottetown liefore next 
meeting. Bro. Mellick reported a good 
work at Willow Grove, where he ha* 
been «elating Bro. May Six are re 
reived tor baptism. At Brussels street 
the church was working quietly. Two 
have bee» baptised and one received 
letter, while two more are reoeived 
Baptism. The church has added $100 
to the salary of the pastor. Bro. Ingram 
reported . for the Muni on. The work 1» 
encouraging, especially in

c re and there
t bible waa

і ■ship. last 
nst entirely

warm meetings an 
Saturday evening, 
young people came forward to take là* 
places with the others who wire lo $4- 
low their Lord In baptism. Sunday

У
■try," etc., in our not 
bor, read “Wil 

у donor» to our агемгіН,” ■
с.Жз

Bro. W. W. Keee, ot Greenville, Cum 
berland Co., was made the grateful and 
bappv recipient of a: donation of 
from nia people, on the 14th Inst.

KeL. 16, four more
! the

morning we entered Jordan, and the 
fifteen convene, all in tire morning of
life, reoeived this sacred ordinance bal ft ont house to house. This week special 
lowed by the levioor’s command and ( service» are to be held. At Germain

ВД.Т5

li «
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Sï
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it master in » little while, 
That for » day 

Wo met, and gave a word, a touch, a

I'pon the way?

What will it matter whether heart* were

ше. I could not help it, and it wa* lone Babies ef the Antipodes. _____ , r _
before 1 would liave (lone so, if 1 ooulu —— ■‘•jsl Rc*'ATTrTY
have changed It. But for a long while Thomas Stevens, one of the editors of
now I hav$ been glad of it all, lust as it Outing, thus describee, in Babyhood, a (it іНШ W Skin * Sr all*
ha* been. I do not often speak of my- various eight that he saw in China:— XY дтцадваїр
self child," an-l Mirabel had noticed how “One Jay, when travelling through TttfMS r^ESTOf^CDf
entirely free from any allusion to her ('bina on my bicycle tour around the jVJuf _ wr by t^P %e
own part or help in them her stories of world, 1 came upon a very novel and CUTICOflfA
others had been, “but you have come to interesting sight. It is the tint thing of Нкчлр R .T” w
me almost like my own youth ; more the kind 1 ever saw or heard about. My ДІЖ.- '
than] anything I had in years, and per- overland Journey led me through many '*'^-4  ̂ v
bap* Ood will let me help you In a little out-ofthe way districts, where the people N1ffffiBOJBSPSFUi TOJW»CTI AT 
measure." are primitive and curious in many re- dibs Is Ihslr raarveltou* prof»i^Morti*i5£

She s-emed to be thinking a moment, specie. In one of these obscure com- }o«. portfrtog aad boaqtijrtag the sate, -
»nd then мк<ч|, "Did Mm I>m, toll iimniUes, in th. foothill. of Hi. 1U» .|С?4,І,І,Ї!Д:ГЇЇЇ
you the outside of my life here f " ling Mountains, 1 saw about twenty blood, with low <>f hsir. 9

“Y.., .he did" Cl.iDto. inbnu tolh.jwl to .tokmion. ™0"!£т"'.ІЇ‘:,їМЛІ,и'ї ’̂оГ,Йг'РЇ
“You will understand it, then, letter, patch of green sward, like so many goats pared from It, externally, and Сети-гал ItiT 

I was brought np, Miss V’ane, as you or pet lambs. The length of each baby's аоьу«*т, the new Blood Puritlnr, internally, 
have been, in a gay life ; studied for my tether we* shout ten feet, and the bam- from phn^es иГ^гоМа? A”d Wee* л 
own sake, pleased other* when it boo stakes were net far enough apart so Hold everywhere. Price, (Пгггаиал, 79*. ;

ІГЦЯ иГ übitr, EÏStrySartî ËswbBwSFÊss
could get out of it” kammerbund around its waist, and the Hend /hr “ How to Core Hkte Dtscoww."

Mirabel winced a little. Did her own end of the tether-string wa* tied to the
life really mean that, when put into back of this. Some of the little Celes-
words? tials were crawling about on all-fours;

Madame saw it, and smiled. “Pardon others were taking their first lessons in 
me, Mis* Vane; if my words sound harsh, the feat of standing upright by steadying 
remember that I look back through the themselves against the stake they were 
light of fifty years to those days. I was tied to.
married at twenty-two. A mistaken “ What oueer little Chinese mortals 
marriage, though 1 have never said that they all looked, to he sure, picketed out 
before. I knew Mr. Merrill but little, on the grassland like a lot of young 
Me was twice my age, dashing and calves whose mother* were away for 
showy, and said to be very rich ; my the day. In this respect they did, in- 
fa the r, who had only his profession, wa* deed resemble young calves ; for I oouhl 

ion* to see me ‘ well settled,' and 1 see their mothers at work щ a rice 
supposed I should like him better in field a few hundred yards away. All 
time, so we had a large wedding, and for the babies seemed quite contented with 
a while life went on about the same, their treatment. 1 stood and looked at 
Changes came gradually at first. In four them for several minutes, from pure 
years m у father and mother had both amusement at their unique position і 
died, ami my only brother, whose mind hut. although they regarded me with 

always been weak and health poor, wide-eyed curiosity, I never heard a 
had been sent with hi* share ol our whimper from any of them. Nobody 
small property to a quiet country was paying the slightest attention to 
home. I am afraid the severest shock of them, and from apiwarance» 1 should con 

came when mr husband told me he elude that they wore most likely picketed 
had lost nearly all of hie property, and out in this manner every fine day while 
suddenly tore me away from all my their mother* worked in the neighbour 
association* and brought me here. 1 ing fields. Very probably the*r Chinese 
know I could never bo nappy for a day babies soon come to regard thoir daily 
alone with him, and now that was to be outing at the stake with the same degree 
my lot for year*. I)o you see, Mis* of satisfaction that very Young America 

my corner,” Madame said, Vimrr how 1 only had to learn the derives front his perambulator ride on 
the right; “the other is ni у “‘if also to unlearn afid forget the sunny afternoons m the Park."

ne re, ope m ngPa " h 1tie'wood e іЛюх^тІ , ,,”'hap* th- words were too hard The Wonders of Common.Paper.
taking out her knitting, “and 1 keep Mirabel put out her hand softly. „ , , -----
piece of work ready at hand An* not “ Pou t go on, dear Mrs. Merril ; it is In the Japanese we are indebted for 
the views from my broad windows ІГУ‘ПМ you ton much," the discovery that paper can he made
pleasant?" when they were seated in “ No, child ; I like to think how good into hundreds of articles which have 
the two low woo<len chairs. lie was to me through it all. Do you see been mode from common paper pulp.

They were the акте as from the ,*iet M»tl«* cluster of roee-bushr*, Miws These included ear-wheels, kitchen fur
children's нгіюг, only, being on higher Vane,just at the edge of the slope?" niturc. wash basin*, tubs, trucks, and 
land, they were more extended “ Yes ; what lovely blossom*." eyen houses. A oar wheel made of paper

“My woman come* on Monday to “Thal •" where my dely little child will run 2,400,000 miles without breaking, 
wash and iron for me,” the hostess ex н|ееР*ітУ ''«by bby. The earliest sun and i* stronger limn steel or iron, and
plained. •* I knit these stockings for her heem* k,',‘ опмііе» there, and I am to then it і» very much cheaper. Paper is
children in payment. The wool boamv rent beside him in time. 1 think if lie of surprising strength. A twisted note 
and they will wear well. 81m come* from ,"wl hyed, my husband would have taken of the Hank of England will not tear a 
down there," indicating a point in a "hoi "* •>*<* again to the city, for he would chisel into pieces it the latter is held 
low коте mile or les* distant,from which h*ve been ambitious for his boy. But against it. Unu of the great values of 
two or three faint line* of smoke were "ftpr tbnl 1 WM left much alone, and I paper is that it can he made to take the 
lastly-'rising on the summer air. -It is чооп f°und out that I had not enough in place of wood. Furniture made of it 
called the Burrow." myself to make such a life endurable. , look* like black walnut, and is really

“Arc there many living there?" My days became one long contest with stronger a* well as cheaper ; indeed
«•quite a number of shanties or huts my, ' 11 wae not the great loneliness there is less danger from the wasting of 

ph ase to call them, arc built en<* м,птК,,пон* entirely. Miss Vane, our forest trees than there was before 
and this summer they are well w<!rr J°" <m>r disappointed in your-. the various uses of paper were discov 

»*»? " ered. Stoves are made of paper, and are
Mirabel laughed. “ (If late 1 am eon- so incombustible that it is impossible to 

tmiiali»-. 1 did not use to be, when I burn them ; it is possible even to make a 
bad less time to think of it.'* steam-engine of paper. In short, it has

“ It wn* a great trial," the lady went been found that the linen libre from
"?■_ “Я»™ятажЇВ «МЄПМіМ "kit* «Ю.І-ЛИШОІ-кижі... willІЦ the
it was not an easy think to live without °r iron.
adulation." •------

" 1 do not think it would be," Mirabel — Be sure that your memory ha* in it 
said, frankly. everything that you ever did. A land

scape may be hidden by mists, but a puff 
of wind will clear them away, and it will 
all lie there, visible to the furthest hori
zon. There is no fact more certain than 
the extraordinary swiftness and com
pleteness with which, in certain circ 
stances of life, and often ver 
close of it, the whole рано 
past may rise again before a man, as 

lightning flash showed all the dreary 
ilation that lay behind him. There 
been men recovered from drowning 

like, who have told us that, as in 
there seemed unrolled before 

the whole scroll of 
their earthly career. The records of 
memory are like those page* on which 
you write with sympathetic ink, whi 
disappears when dry, and seems to leave 
the page blank. You have only to hold 
it before the fire, or subject it to the 
proper ghemical process, and at once it 
stands out legible. You are writing 
biography upon the fleshly tables of your 
heart, my brother ; and one day it will 
all їм» spread out before you, and you 

bo bid to read it, and tossy what you 
The stings of a nettle will 

lays after, if they are touched with 
The sting and inflammation of 

deeds, though it has died down, 
tig resuscitated, and it 

Alexander Vaclaren, />. D.

and Paula's lighter accompanying, 
hour, were blended in the sweet 
that are Гроше everywhere.

They did not see, just under the hill, 
the other young girl and little

REASONS What will
firtsy Ayer's вагегрtrills Is 
preferable to any othe. for 
Bw ewe of Blood Diseases.

Xing and listening until the last 
lost ou the evening air.

44 Don't hold my hand so tight 
hurt," the little boy said, aa they t J£dBe putaueeu* ur de h-1 »i li.ua 

Ml to lb* «mud position
last.y at

And Mrs. Dame for 
clock that night or to put the cat out.

“ Made mo think of mother," she 
said, as she turned the key in the house

And lives were true; 
gave me the sympathy 

As I gave you ?

to wind the
tthШ» mutate* cal'•7

•ai

Theee trifles ! Can it be they make or

A human life 
lightly swayt 

By love or strife 7

Yea, yea ! a look, the fainting heart may

і it whole ; 
if said for lov

May save a soul I

- Ayw'i ftaitepaі tila I* prepared u ith
. skill, awl rlranHuaaa.

Ayw’a Sarsaparilla la prescribed by
ed as: CHAPTER VIII,Аг.* souls as ruahe* are,

тик naan and thk waiting. 
Monday afternoon was a* late a* Mir

abel thought she could wait lieibre re
turning to Madame Merrill the borrowed

otweywWe», awi re<
Hip hi for *ale 

uurwlati try all

- Afrt'u Kavsapaitlla ts a m-di-io*. 
ead ate a ta « «■•**.- la dâsgiih*

— Ajar'* I arsapaHlla weier fall* to 
• baa priai*Irmly nwd,

ta «Itrrrtlaa*.
• вегоараНВ» I* * liiglily 
U’ml, awl literoiitim lb* 

k al lliiwl *U .lt« ln< in Ut#

f « >r make 
just one word, і “doing up to Uieold ‘Captain’s Folly,' 

are you 7" and Mr. Dame, who was 
“ haying ” in the side-yard, stopped to 
wipe the perspiration fnm his face with 
a red handkerchief.

“ How did it got that name ? "
“ Always had it. Dreflul appropriate 

1 must say. We shall liave л good 
here some (lay, Mis* Vane."

The road was shaded most of the way, 
and the walk not unpleasant. But Mir
abel found the room she had been in їм 
fore heated with a great fire, and a wo 
man busily ironing near it.

“ My brother is not feeling well today, 
said Madame, “ and be is resting in ike 
other room. I think it will be pleasanter 
for you, Mias Vane, in my out-of-door* 
sitting-room."

“ Perhaps 1 ought not to trouble vou," 
said M irali«>l.

“I shall be happy to have you sit with 
mo for a while, if you can," the lady said, 
graciously, and Mirabel accepted

It was simply stepping out from the 
hack door into the court, and there, in 
the inner corner of each side, had been 
trained a 'grape-vine thatftiad grown, not 
with the luxuriance of its southern 
family, but enftieien 
leaves to form a »hic

" Hi is is
ning to

And e s sweet

А»вг'

^elected fétial.І-»-3

— Ayr's a.. -|M»HI*
■ вкміапи ef Beerl> ball a i ruiury, 

ter a* el present.

baa l.ad a sue-

ONE GIRLS WAY OUT.ae4 e«* ■*<*( so po)«4

«Mr Iron, l-ee«ted b> Um
CHATTER VII.—Continued.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. raoritesixo.
Miraljel found her two sister* in the green 

nest on the hill-side, Nina fluttering like 
a white bird in the hammock, and Paula 
lying hack in a seat Mr. Dame had ar
ranged for them, from the strong branches 
of the wild grape vines for side* and back, 
and willow twigs wove 
was wide, and Paula mo 
room for her sister beside 
saw that she kept her finger between the 
leaves of her liook, and that the book wa* 
the Bible. It was like her own, and both 
had been gift* from Aunt Jessie, their 
own mother's sister. Books with maps 
and references, every facility for study, 
if they ha<| only known it. Mirabel won
dered if Paula had been unsuccessfully

»> A C. Ayer A Ce„ Lowell, Mass.
fNBU.esteÜSAM WI

hadn in for a s
d made 
Mirabel

1

айа'аагя»

all

FITS! tlv for its large 
Iding canopy .over ms skmehv roa cuatao .

CONSUimOl, COOGHS. COLDS,trying to study also
It did not look like that a* 

turned off to the broken line of 
Too quietly intent to speak, and 

Mirabel would not interrupt her, hut sat 
in outward quiet а І не, until Nina flat 

herself away to 
nay I'o*y hugged close 
Then Paul* ro

him ASTHMA, CROUP.
All Owe ssr в of the Т» •'oat, Lungs and 

Pulmonary Oroans. 
nr IT* ГЛ ITlirVL ! *■

m!L her
1
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I ь™* her I
•ЗЙїЗягЄ ife

В I she came bar 
j Something і 

answer sffftiy,
•• 1*1 you ever

and tlie pink flushj___
die opened aga 

la be had eurelully kepi, i 
“ « I must work I

le rod and hummed 
dream land with K OONStJirPTION HAS MEN OTTRED

Ollwf Г»**чЧ «sivl l>»slclsio bats 
Mll.tl In ИІггІ s chi a. rose and 

Ping child, 
b her own
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rebel," she said, 'gently, a* 
k to her place again, 
in the tone made 
, «• Wliat dear ? "

reaiI this in the Bible ? 
on her cheek deep- 

.in to the place 
and read, slowly, 

in works of Hun thal 
i«”, while it i* day ; the nigli 

eth, when no man ran work.’ W

t
the sister

PJc A*n co ми fienra«SfÔN EARTH
■*

І
ПІК

SOAP • ght, aister ?
Death I suppa-e

night so. lie mean-, then, that 
• ii* to work, too? " •modi’"

„ . • t * , , “What do they do, the iieople ?"
.„II.,.., V.IJ .ОГ.1, "Tho men ere chopper, or work 1.1 »,

■I11-1 as we Citft, 1 think. «stal-plu, She h«,e»to.i »ш.і ,nnwt
"g the sick and multipl&'Srewi ’wmlerin^lot^eam^ig^ura whîîÏÏJS 

and fishes for the hungry. then off to spend all in a spree, Tellfmg
Mirabel thought u moment silently, their families to shift for the 

but a new light was couiinx into her There are not many men the
she said. That woman in there has been with me 

three years ; she ia one of the best of 
the lot."

our woman's 
“Mrs. Da

j - I tho 

•• Ye*
#« tetslUfтшщ

rs; bi“; £ :Гг.та
41 h «W '• "WW • |“*eeur* І.Г dowlvалййїглйЯй irLsas : .-іієТС^ГТ

A4 ) a* Ste' !.. elh« ) '* lb fh-la» B*

“iftiPba. f~o»r. oe..

for the hungry 
thouglit

" Perlul"
m selves.

um! (Itqtttfl.)
This f.wiU ewdiete. (.pel

up in oral boUle» holding throe ounceI 
soeA, trilh the name bloom in the тілаs, 
and the name of the iawnfer, S. It. Camp
bell, in red ini aero,, the face of the label, 
lie ware of imitations, refute all mboti• 
lute», ana you will not be dieappoiattd.

SrAofj.—
( To be continued.)

the money ho ha* 
given us to pay doctors for the sick, and 
to buy medicine and good wholesome 
food/

We might use “Ї hat i* where you find у 
class?" Mirabel exclaimed, 
spoke of it." she added.

“Ye*, most come from there, though 
there arc scattered shanties around in 
the hill*."

“Are their live* very hard and poor?" 
asked Mirabel.

“You would think *o. Yes, they are. 
That,woman you saw in my room Knows 

thing but hard work, dra
to end of the year. A ufl 

known, or aH that

A Bird Sermon.

The very find snow of the season had 
come : just enough to slide çn, without 
going in over your boots.

It was a sunny November day, and 
Ted and Mamie were out on the terrace, 
all ready for fun. Mamie wore her blue 
hood and red mittens. Her eye* matched 
the hood, and her cheeks matched the 
mitten*, 
down the

ry near the 
nuna of the

as if

All of it, sister 7"
“ Oh, no ; not all."
“ How much, then ?' 
A hard question

ПашрЬеІі’5 flathartic ПищюмА 
Саги flhronic falption, 

P.ostiTeness, ant all Complaint!

that ; too hard for an

and the 
an instant, 
their startled eves

u,,. s»d »n*wer
fmgrui t «4w e eufl. «-And some don 

imrdi,. u,.
уїм* uteÜLn<vr?rw l*c ven careful. 'I here was 
Се. і».іüsîL,other day talking wit 
виє* *Їг‘1кепкшше she said her little girl Had almost c 
В»* e И» F**»1 в*, her ••)>* out because she had broken 

P-4’*** vieil neaai at res j0|j ' Rut she could not 
until nex, ,emÆæÆs.

f aSIs vi je mi> mi as daws, ■ r. 1 i.-»u h ad to U» can
I 1 knew that little

ШЩШШг
BWNffiPfcSS

t have any money 
here seem to have to

with Mrs. Dan

gging work,
from beginning 
it is all she has
■bo looks forward to. There is rè eue- 

has
a brighter

ne beyond the grave ; but 
difficult for her to realize 

auty and glory pro 
How should she ? > 

even seen the good things here, 
mind is not of the keenest. I 
always so. I have known one woman up 
here whose life had been just aa bar. I 
and denied a one, who yet seemed in 
the last years of her life to live in the 
imagery of the Bible. Revelations 
as real to her 
native mo 
and 1 do not 
church in her life. I never 
speak of a sunset or a sunrise 
imagination was keener than h 
ward vision. But that wa* ver)- exoe 
ional. Ill most the elasticity is presse 
out by the. many cares, poor food 
sickness of their daily lives."

“Will you tell me more, please," Mira
bel asked, as the-other paused. “ 1 had 
supposed the groat suffering was in the

it is not necessary to follow the stories 
f the reaWfe that tilled the next half 

they were a revelation to this girl, 
hut all too common. Une thing she 
noticed ; that, while the elder lady 
spoke of poverty and sickness as she had 
seen it, yet it did not seem to be the 

fact with her. Th 
the lives dov 

“Man

But suddenly she turned from the 
c that was so interesting to the girl 

herself. It might have seemed abrupt 
if the tone had not been so sweet 
tender, the way in which ahe ask

ті I think, Miss Vane, tbat our 
are bringing their messages - of 

strength to y cm also ; are they net T*"4
“I wish they could," Mirabel said, 

- earnestly ; “ but I fear it has been 
mere dissatisfaction than anything else 
yet."

‘•That ia a good beginning," was the

“I seem to see myself very clearly in 
this air," the girl went on, “and І цеє a 
useless thing. Madame Merrill will you 
tell me how one seta to work to become 
worth anything ? How did yon7"

“One mu»* get rid of self fini of nil," 
was the grave, qniet «newer.

«• Oh Г
“And mine was sent to me, laid upon

“she

I, in a hapvy flutter. 
o," said Ted ; u I'm going 
'cause I’m the oldest. 'Sit

arising from a disordered state of the Liver, 
Stomach and Bowels, such as 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, JBUlous

wanted the first sj^de 

Teddv!” sheher another
her future here tha 

any hope of seeing lift with i 
picture beyond. I have tried to 
her such a or 
I think it is

tain over
itteget

it mas, for they gave 
for that, last ( hristmr 
grow on evê 
any excel 

efid of so h

ohIf Affections, Uoadachs, Heartburn, 
Acidity of tlu Btoaaàoh, BhoumaMam. 
Posa of Appetite, OraveU У or vows 
Debility. Nausea, or Vomiting, Ao.. Ao.

to slide

my sled.
“ Then

“ Say.much, and I’ll slide all the time," 
answered Teddy, coolly.

Wasn't it a pitv that a qua 
cloud the besutiful bright day ? 
thought so. She bad opened the 
to get a handful of fresh 
heard it all.

“ Ted ! Mamie . " she called. “ I'm 
ing to give Tony and Cleo a bath, 
you want to see ? "

came, hanging back a little.
•a ! " cried Mamie.

>t the verv 
ttle. I wish 

girl ; I'd give her a

mised ifi hea you're a mean boy," said Ma- psr Bottle.

SATIS à LATISSOB CO. (Llmltod),
MORTnBAU

F floe ■■ Cents

<T
" i'erhnps you crn."
Th«»rc wa* another 

question* Ik-gun iignii
re h, myself; that i* pat 
anvthmg else to give’"

" Your time, iM-ijiap*,
ei Mirabel," and the timid voice 

led, '* del I do that this morning, do 
hlnk 7 Teddy cried because he 

• -mid not go «уіі you, ami I brought him 
down here and went over the hunday 
school lesson with him, н 

j till be пітоні leaiпіні that 
•O glad that

rrel should 
Mamma 
window 

snow, and she

then the 
1 am not 

ia'*. Isn't there

•л ; і I
nk of it.

Û Bible^ !I scenes 
wa* very lame, 

think she was eve~
Hho

your evil 
is canabljnable of bei 
will tie.—RecMr

heard her 
. Her na : “ Did you give you 

brother any of your candy ?" Uttie Dot 
“ N41, mamma, 1 was 'fraid It'd epo

— School Teacher : “Now, Bobby, spell 
needle " Bobby : “N e-i d 1-е, needle." 
School Teacher : “ Wrong. Tlworet#
“ і " in needle." Bobby : “ Well, 'taint 
a good needle, then."

They
“ O ye
It was yet one of her delight* to watch 

the new canines bathe.
Ted didn't aay anything ; be didn't 

care much about such fun himself ; but 
he looked on while mamma took off the 
cage bottom and set the cage over a 
glass dishful of water on the oil cloth

r little мтшand then sung 
hvmn, 1 I am 

Father in heaven,' you 
hasn't very much

Pt • I hi*

A. W. KINNKY, YarMKMrfh. N. 9.. and
ugh Tmldy 

vou e, ' truthfully.
“ Indeed, I think you did," Mirabel 

answered, putting her arm around the
іИІаіаПЯГ.Р'АВЧ*»"^ ЧН-ЦА^Рі-О I -light tlgurv, and drawing her close to 
HHŒSIÎ^BIIIewSntolîs&YL her-elf, with a sudden new realisation of

j this young sister’s worth. Now, to be in 
rstiyi's arm* wa* the best thing in the' 
rid to Paula, and ahe could go i

1 T'"*ÿ£U: "Я
«I. CHAMBERLAIN A BON,

IJndcrtakcra,
Ware room, omee and Betide nor :

146 Mill Ятпікт, Portland, N. B. 
teSul silent I

Trlrpbone Oommuulcatlon n

Tony hopped to the lowest perch with 
і eager flutter, and dipped bis yellow

— “ Madame," said the tramp, " I am 
hungry enough to eat raw dog." “ Well," 
she responded, kindly suiting the action 
to tho word. " I will call some up for you." 
The tramp left, taking his appetite with

(a bo Wow)—I say, Dick, I’ve 
made a bet with Harry, ana you аго the 
only one who can keep it Once upon a 
time, you know, Douglas Jerrold waa 
asked by an acquaintance if he had the 
courage to lend him a guinea, and Jer
rold replied that he had the courage, 
but he hadn't the guinea. Now, I have 
always believed that you would give me 
a different answer if I should ask you 
the same question, wouldn't you? Dick 
—Yes, I would. Torn—So I've won the 
bet. Can you accommodate me with 
the loan of five ? Dick—My dear boy, 
I’ve got the money but I haven’t got the 
courage. Oh, yee, Jerrold and I differ. 
— Yankee Blade

bill in the 
seemed to rem 
looked up at Cleo.

“ Chip I chip I chip I " 
Cleo understood. “ (

Then all 
ember something. Ho---- Mi

$1$Шт
mm ..rtk Mte'm tom, iU,

thought it 
get alone, and 
a little laugh, 

than I, Paula." 
rse not" After a

from the ronntry wilt receive 
і guaranteed. 
Ight or day.

•w*.
“ Because I n-ally did not wi*h 

first I have lieen with tho child 
much all the week that I 
would *iK»m nice to 
dream, you know," with 

“ Yob did better 
“ Oh. no ; of oou 

little. •* I think there’s a great deal one 
might do ; isn’t there, sister? ”

“ Yes." 'I"hen, as she had never asked 
before : “ Would you like to do every
thing for Him, Paula? "

“ 1 would like
м/гаЬеГа “ profession " was, 'not quite 

a mi-take, then ; she knew it ia the great 
thrill of gladness tint Ho had come to 
another beside her—in the joy that 
dimmed her eyes. Dishonored, forgotten, 
the Master may have 
frmn the door of her 
was hi* after all.

HsllsfscUon
Cho-up l " she an

swered aoftly.
Then down she came, and into the 

water she went, while Teny stood by 
and sang as if he meant to burst his lit
tle throat

When Cleo had finished her bath, he 
took his, scattering the water drops like

utsides 
down, not the lives 

ів not made for hreaif
that-held 
themselves, 
alone," ahe

esc were o DR. DANIELS'
Veterinary Colic Cure

IZ Мав never been known to fall 
In a single Instance.

amma looked at Teddy. “ What do 
think of it?" she asked, with a

think Tony's a little gentleman," 
anayrered Ted, promptly. “ And Гш go
ing to be one too. You can elide 
Mamie."

ked : 
that

H ARRAA T.—Fà* tejm cent/OUR
worth wiU in 
east of Colic,

aWTestlmonlala can be 

Pelt directions with each package

twinkle 
“I th

“A
bills

is from lo to SO m is 
, or we toil! rtf used theto try to, sister," in a

ЇЇ£;А?Е B/;L
vaut UZCN А і«гГ Cteti sstf. a.

u go- 
first.

“ No, you can," said Mamie 
It waa to see who shouldn' 

time I But Teddy conque 
Companion.

The great majority of soKialled cough 
do little mere than impair the 

digestive funetions and create bile. 
AVer’s cherry Pectoral, on the contrary, 
while it cures the cough, does not inter 
fere with the functions of either stomach 
в» liver.

l't be first this 
red—Youth'вTHOMAS L. HAY,

НІМИМ and 4.4 IF ЯКІ MM. 
am4 miii:ici* nui.чім.

St. Johx, N. В. 
Agent* tor New Bruy wick.

14RKF.lt BBOR.
І ВоаЧ Want Relief, hot t nre," 

is the exclamation of thousands suffering 
from catarrh. To all such we aay: Ca
tarrh can be cured by Dr. Sage’s Catarrh 
Remedy. It has been done tn thousands 
of cases ; why not injrours? Your dan
ger is in delay.
World’s Dispensary Medloal 
Buffalo, N. Y, for pamphlet

often been turned 
heart, but the key 
Hbe waa glad, ao

In quiet peace they watched the sun
light fade from the hill-tops, flush into 
rosy tinta or pale to softer violate. In its 
sober gray, they went back te the little 
stoop where the family bad gathered, 
and than Mirabel's rarely sweet voioe

LAMP GOODS.Оті
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k Wkew Ні-te- and Mkins Of all kind* wUl 
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«• It's well I mb into the snnien,"
.%id Eddie, hisfoœall aglow ;

«■ For what do you think, mamma, hap
pened T

You never will gueM U, I know. 

u The little brown hen was there, oluok-

1 Cutout,' she’d say, qplek as a wink, 
Then ' Cut-out ’ again, only slower,

And then she Would atop abort and

manures are liable to be adulterated. 
For permanent pastures and meadow*, 
coarse bone meal is one of the very best 
and most durable of all manures.”

bad always thought more of her brother 
George than of anyone else. For the last 
few day*, however, she seemed to forget 
everyone but Cousin Tom.

The children had permit 
the seaside a montb^md every «lay 
thing pleasant was happening. In 
weather they were always out on some 
frolic to the rooks, exploring caverns 
that had been biding pluses fbr robber* 
and their booty, or taking a sail on the 
bay. On rainy daW they found plenty 
of entertainment in the house. Aunt 
Sarah's closet was supplied with child 
ren’s books, while Tqm had a play- 
closet full of the most curious toys 
could be gotten; not to say anything 
about the little machines he had tried to

Five mile* up the coast was a s^x>t that 
Tom talked much about. Early one 
morning they packed a basket of good 
thing* and set off in the boat to visit the 
place. Uncle and Aunt Goodwin stood 
on the bank waiving their godd-byes: the 
sunlight made each drop of water look 
like a diamond, ami Iottie nestled in the 
dorner of the boat beside her brother 
George, wondering if ever before any chil
dren had bad as good a time.

“ Jane has put up biscuit and cold 
ham, and enough pies and cakes to 
with the fisherman’s children^' said Tom, 
dropping his oar* and looking into the 
basket when they were a short distance 
from shore. “ But I slipped in something 
better," he continued, taking out a bot 
tie and bolding it in the sunlight. 141 got 
it in father's wine-cellar. Nothing like 
taking something to keep up one's 
strength on the voyage, yon know. Will 
you bare some, Ixittie ? ”

If a pistol had been tired close to Ixit- 
tie’s ear, she could scarcely have seemed 
more surprised or 
moved away from Tom,

“ Why, it will not bite you,"" said Tom, 
laughing.

Ixittie remembered what she liad read 
in the Bible about wine biting like

“ Will you take some, < leorge ? "
14 No," "said George, firmly.
- We

Tom, contemptuously.
Ix>ttio coulu scarcely believe her ears 

at this rude, speech.
Tom seemed ashamed of himself a mo

ment later, aud tried to talk in a polite 
way to George about the good it did him 
to take a drink.

Lottie looked at the

нязрчаздаадв
m’F.mOLONIAL RAILWAY. 

*88. Whiter Arninffi mml *sf».

and see if they will show us why every 
Christian father and mother, when f 
child Is boro to them, resolves, let us 
hope, to bring it into the fold of Christ. 
They give it to the Lord in baptism, and 
in many fervent prayer* they beech it to 
lisp its own tittle petitions, and (some
times) accustom it to join in family wor
ship. As the child grows older, there 

usually a reticence, a profound 
, upon it concerning its inner life, 

which comparatively few parents try to

Has the father, who reads these words, 
made himself the intimate friend of bis 
son between the ages of ten and twenty 
—intimate enough fbr the boy to talk to 
him frankly of the fierce temptations 
which beset his hot-blooded youth, ©r 
fur him to lead the lad to the only Helper 
who nan serve him in the fight T 

Has the mother who reads i 
her home h her daughter's heart T 
is deep 1 
them, dou

THE FARM-
— How to Feud Межі---- Prof. I- B.

Arnold, the dairy expert and author, has 
himself, by experiments, that 

neat cattle will 
fourth stomach; 

or straw, whether 
the meal 

hewed

lBSHin to stay at
lleese Plaits.

The way house-plant* thrive on the 
dreg* of coffee left at breakfast is admir
ation. Bowker itself hardly tu 
stronger leafage or *uch thick bloom. 
The grounds are a good mulch on the top 

soil, but a little care must be given 
let them sour and get musty in

trouble with house plants, 
greater than errors in watering, is letting 
the pots be exposed to the sun. The 
fibrous roots tC^*“jude 0f the
|«ot, and these are ItakedniqM^iunshine, 
trebly hot coming through glass, which 
condenses its ray* ; the root tips are soon 
killed. The whole twsll of earth i* baked 
over ami over. <UUv, ami yet people 
wonder why they don't succeed with 
house plants. Shade the sides of the 
pots always, either by plunging in a 
box of sand, moss, cocoa fiber or aanes, or 
place thin hoard on edge across the front 
of the plant shelf, that will come almost 
to the t ip ,,f the pots. let the plants 
have the sun, but shade the pots, 
good way to screen thorn is to set eac 
pal in one or two sises or more larger, 
tilling the space with mo** or sand.

The best gardeners say that the porous 
common pots are not so good for bouse 
plants s* those glased or painted outside. 
The reason is that evaporation is con
stant from the shies of tne porous 
and the root* are not only drier 
colder for it— Viekft Mayatinr.

meal if fed alone 
at once раяв into 
but that if the hay 
cut or whole, be wet and 
sprinkled on it, the meal 
over with the cud and

і to
the
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►ев-day and Friday a Mbeptng 1‘ur wilt I- attached at Moncton.

will be C
through all 

ve much 
noted by

;
the digestive processes, and gi 
better returns. This should be 
stock feeder*.

— What Sham, we RaiseT—While the 
ground is covered with snow and nature 
is seemingly at rest, we. should think 
about what we wish to plant. It will be 
but a few short weeks before seed time 
will be here and all that we can do now 
will be so much gained. Unless one's soil 
and surroundings are particularly adapted 
to some specialty he will undoubtedly do 
better to continue to raise a variety of 
product* and keep different kinds of 
stock. It seems poor policy to 
one crop to furnish us with all 
cash and everything else for a year.

or Кевоім»—+-И has 
the great propriety 

and profit of keeping an animal always 
well fed, always growing, and always fat, 

not to be appreciated by many 
. A fat animal eats less than a 

poor one, other thing* being equal ; a fat 
animal gains far faster than a poor one ; 
and, like saving money, it i* the first dol
lar that i* hardest to save ; and so it is 
the first pound of tat that is hardest to 
make. Every succeeding pound i* easier, 
until the very fat animal will grow fatter 

i which his poor comrade would

;

foolish, damp 
The great і: *• And then she would say it all over,

She did look so mad and so vexed ;
do you know, she'd forі Traie* will Arrive m x.isi Ji.hu

Express from Halifax a ml Quebec. 
Express from this si »Afcommrsls*
Day Ехргем,
Day Express,
Truro Aeexxn 
Express tor

gotten
The word that she ought to cluck next.І

* Ho ! said, KMew^ut, ca <Wx-ut,'

at me very
them made 

There
love and tenderness between 
biles* ; but has she known all 

longing*, the worldly pas 
ianvies, of the girl so 

well that she could bring the water of life 
to her thirsty soul T

ies, we vent 
Tnere is ir

upon this most mo
mentous of all subjects. Husband and 
wife,brother and sieter^often lire togetMr 
for years without exchanging a word con 
earning their faith in Christ If their 
faith in Him were the 
fact in their lives, if He were recognised 
every hour as the Ruler, the Friend, of 
the household, a child would not grow 
up in it with a vague, hasy knowledge of 
Him, nor turn, when grown, to Buddha 
or Darwin for some definite 
which to base life

will Irsts llwlltn x
miuo.liUli.ii,
Nalnl Juha at

A* loud and as strong as 
And she looked ’round 

thankful ;
And I tell you, It made her feel good.

r8
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• Then she flapped, and said * Cut-cut-©©-
ilimd

sinus, the sensitive

just how it went

extreme! V rare. Th 
a market! reticence

then ure to say, are 
n most families

vo at Matin»*— The Science 
been well said thatRut it’s wall 1 ran into the garden- 

She might never have clucked right 
аріш Г

— Rettu Chandler.
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THE HOME most иішшіим

The Beys ІЙ tilrls.
ST ЕШЮСОА EAEOIMW DAVIS.

At the private conference of the min
ister* who attended the General Assam 
bly of the Presbyterian Church, last 
June, one of thé question* moat anx
iously discn—ed wee, How shall we keep 
the young people in the ohurohf An 
outaide observer might a*k, Why do the 
young people go out of the church? 
Why should any child of Christ lan pa
rents throw off Christian influences at 
reaching adult age? He does not throw 
off other influences of childhood. The 
girl, trained in the habite and courtesies 
of gentle people, 
leave* home, immediately begin to eat 
and talk like a boor. The boy brought 
up t# believe in free trade will cast ni* 
first vote for a Democrat. If be bas 
been familiar with art and music in 
bis home, as a child, he will carry the 
love of these tiling* with him through 
life.

pots,
but DON’T XT.JD.

Vttlrse you want tier*ales. In or,hr to main- 
» change In l.usln.-ss, we are «pilla* ав vm> 
entire stock of W alehee. HI I vx-rwere awl 
Jewelry at ere ally red n-ad ..*»* Hand to u« 
r..r pit* » twfure buying elwwlirra. We ran
suit you and will *tv# too Іи-М vain# tor y#o- 
money. All mall onWCs will eeeelvo proas»» 
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feed on 
У grow pooreronl TEMPERANCE.

frightened, 
mu. dose

Sheperhaps, think that the Hun- ц

“ “ ss “ ~-s-. -.
bava ’nn v»x* prospect of rein or wiml, the H piller 
_ to all «bortens the filaments from which it* 

„г цімімі «u-L. web i* suspended, and leave* tiling* in *hn! tbu .№ « long a, the w„.th,, i.
. . .. ^ variitbl.. If the insect elongates ite

woman who JLbea he, child the tboa.1, it U a .ign of «... calm «■*«. 
guidance of that child', -onl to Hod ? ^be dutatlon of which may be jodged
Ê“Æ5S^Ï"rJ^=2 jé™ A KS

SSrSr** виймл «мив Ні=£Е=ь-^ Циклів
Sunday U, n. go ,o the bcuhWj îlc'hT.o^-

” ’Wt-yr P",*c.hr,‘ made in tl’e evening, jiut before .un.et, 
noid.flnuweet  ̂oriouohTbo^t? teu^w -b- night will be clew «id hemdiful 

fourteen years'of age T — The Fanur'i Review save : “A good
“ Mother," eaid an intelligent lad, on many farmers arc now using bone in one 

coming out of church lately, “ when is form or another a* a fertiliser for the 
the clergyman going to trv to save the soil, and certainly it ie an agent in the 
souls of u* boy* and girls ?" manufacture of crop* that is most valu-

Who lia* not longed, when listening to able if it can be bad in sufficiently large 
elaborate discourse* addressed to adults quantities. The finer bones are ground, 
—fixed in opinion and cold of heart— the more active are they, and th 
to hear a few direct fatherly word* spoken they are ground, the dower are 
to the bored, wearied children in the that is a truism amply proved by prac 
pews? Why should the seed be poured tice. It j* also true that crushed 
upon the hard, unfruitful ground, while when not mixed with bone powder 
the rich, virgin soil is neglected ? There scarcely affect the immediate 

? The |iarent and are a few church.-* where children's and also that when mixed with 
the minister have hail the#* human souls service* are regularly held. But bow lew ! crushed bone matter, resembling 
ш their keeping during the age when Jfaoy parent wonders how the young men they are active and useful in prop 
impressions, once received, are jueflaee- and women are to bo kept in the fold, let to the amount of meal they contain, 
able Why, than, have they not impressed him begin his work with bis owh little Very fine bone meal is to be preferred to 
them withIhe truth of religion? Why children. If any clergyman is concerned all other kind* of bone manure, especial- 
ki.rw иУ wdSi і«чпн uAsir’Ie^1 orarfwt—g ste^png into power* let him nns'wer "(Be *rafMtQhÿ’Weiê8',ifoti.r*,îln6, gon~ 
Friend, alway* present, loving, all-pew j child’s question. What is be doing, per- phatic and also a nitrogenous manure, 
*rful ? j tonally, to save the mjiuIs of the boys and j and has the ad ventage of being pure, if

Lot ue look at the facts for a moment, 1 girls in his parish? | home made, whereas purchased general

S3: Simple Baeomktkr.—One of the Who Wa* (he Stronger ?
ty. The Sunday 

true, accomplishes a great 
dally among children who ! 
ligious training at home. It 
children a knowled 
aud church creeds, 
justified in lea

КОАЛІ. ГШ’ЕАПЕ THE DE-XT BIND OF RTRRNOTH 
--- A STORY ГОВ BOV* AND OIRLS.

Ixittie and George, who lived in a 
small inland town, were glad to make a 
visit to their Uncle Goodwin at the sea-

A_ CHBISTTB
WOOD WORKING CO.

DOORS, SASHES,.

PLANING, SAWING, JIG-SAWING,

side. Everything about the place was 
much more elegant than ihe children 
had been accustomed to at home. How 

they gave few thoughts to band- 
some grounds and furniture, but a great 
msny to their fine-looking cousin Torn.

u He is taller and stronger than any 
other boy I know," «aid Ixittie, “ and he 
look* full of courage."

1 Yes," replied George, “ his eye*, too, 
are very bright Mac, the coachman, 
told me yesterday that Tom could climb 
the rocks along the sea-coaet as nimbly

ell, you are twe greenies ! " said

does not, when she

MATCHING. MOULDING. ТЦЖМШО. 
mouluі, ©таїе eaite. 

Church Altars and Peers.
OH## aud W are room* :

28 W AT Ht LfrO 8TB В IT, HT. JOBB, Я. 1.
ГаПогу: CITY ItiiAtA

two and thought 
she had never seen her brother seem **> 
strong as when be rofaNecTto-do what he 
deemed wrong. al I

" Once 1 though» a* you 
boy* soon laughed me out 
sense," said Tom.

■ “ Oh, Cousin Tom, 
imagined you so strong.

“So I amj" said To 
and pulling

Why, then, in this most important of 
all matter*, should he break loose utterlo 
from the belief and teaching of home ? 
Yet, how often he does it I How many of 
the undergraduate* of Harvard, Yale and 
Dartmouth are groping to-day for some 
creed or negation which shall seem more 
vital to them than the theology of their 
uaronta? How many young women in 
New England, descendants of Puritans, 
are setting up altar* to Buddhism, spirit 

, Christian science, or any other

tlo, but the 
of that notv* 1 wouldn't be afraid to go 

all along the rock*," eaid Ixittie 
6 I am sure he would not let

with him

let you fall," 
said George, generously. Ue remem 
bered that Lottie was sometimes afraid imsmg:Slі

'*Tfce U i; y nm r cV-iece.
vdbj iiswmwsi jhm -txfi Ve"

cri-ii Ixittie. “ l

cm, grasping the 
to *en*i them onto trust herself in

-I don’t call tiiat kind of strength 
much, if you haven’t the k%vl that can 
help you to stand against a laugh," said

After this, Ix)ttle kept close to George, I 
and never forgot the le*eon that the best 
kind of strength is moral courage, and 
the brave hoy is he who will dart to do 
right though the world laugh.—Horn

“I wish.you were as tall aud manly 
looking," said Lottie, but feeling sorry 
ths moment she had made the speech.

eorge’s face flushed a little, but he 
replied, gently : “ I wish so, too, sister, 
though 1 suppose that 1 can never be ;

stronger when I get

the
science, or any 

unknown god whose name they chance 
to hearT

Who is to blame ? The parent and may look
ell."

Ixittie put her lips up 
said «lie knew he woi 
was her dear

still I
quite Wt*

ІУШ.АШАШГАСТШІМ CO

for a kiss, and 
uld : anyhow be 

brother. Perhaps George 
git©nsnd **»«•* «-tie wtsti was still in lxiV 
tieV heart, notwitb-xteudin* ь#«- 
—* -nrds. for he moved away
to a window that looked out on the sea,

portion
He Only on rkiirrh hrlla

A. Ko|. В A SUNK, AraAfnJ, N. R.
AR#nu tor BsrtMm frtvlss»

i~T.it Baltimore Church Baltetour* MM C.M.IWW ІМ t-Иотіit ever #»■*
1 ®#iy '* >' -»x s-lT Mtiu. (Osp*«r sal

РосавЕт І. HRlOWrn * WAS, IhlUMix.lI

1

itituken, ana gtv 
vth of hair, toluxuriant 

color natural as in youth, aud 
move dandruff, use only Hall’* 
ltenewer.

and there stood for some time, quiet. 
Next to her mother and father, Lottie

THK REASOKTS XA7

SCOTT’S MULSIONn
1

MJÀ

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL, «!

OF" 3L.INÆE AJXTD SOI>A,
HAS KEN UMIVEISAUT ACCEPTED IT THE MEDICAL РВОГИСІОН AND UNANIMOUSLY PROCLAIMED AS THE PREPARATES MOST

ВАТІОДТАІІ, PHRFHC3T A.ÜT3D BTr'B'IOA.OIOTJS,
THAT UP TO THIS DAY HAS BEEN PHESENTED FOS THE CURE OF

WITH

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, CHRONIC COUGHS, BRONCHITIS,
Colds, Affection of the Chest, Throat and *

BECAUSE Its scientifically proportioned composition is 
riot a secret and is based on scrupulously 
pure materials.

UECAUSE Its appearance and pleasant teste (sweet as 
milk) facilitates its administration* to the 
most delicate stomachs.

POWERFUL, STRENGTHENING AND FLESH GIVING PROPERTIES,
MANIFEST THEMSELVES IN AN ADMIRABLE AND RAPID WAV IN CAERE OF

Rickets, Marasmus, Scrofula, Wasting Diseases of Children, Anaemia, Emaciation,
GENERA! DEBILITY, RHEUMATISM AND SKIN DISEASES,

By virtue of the Immense advantages It offers 
over the best plain Cod Liver Oil or other 
similar preparations, as demonstrated by the 
experiments made in Hospitals and Found
ling Asylums, and confirmed by thousands 
of Physicians, it is with the use oi SCOTT’S 
EMULSION that therapeutical results me 
obtained In proportion to THREE ТШ/.6 
LARGER THAN WITH THE PLAIN O ID 
LIVER OIL.

ЗОХЛ> BY Abb DRUGGISTS IN TWO SIZES. 60 CENTS and $1.00.

; î - ’ лг',4 ‘ и» * і

BECAUSE Being, so to say mtt {:i
stomachs refractory to o 
stances support am, tsssir.ilau- 

BECAUSE By the association ol Hypophosphites, Pur 
Cod Liver Oil and Chemically Pure Glycer
ine, scientifically proportioned, its

Jlqc^.V ,, •>

or . it-s

BECAUSE
BECAUSE Being perfectly digested ащі assimilated, the 

patient can continue its use during the 
Summer without any inconvenience.

BECAUSE Its use does not offer any of the err eat Incon
veniences and gastrica 1 disturbances, in- 

. testinal irritation, and the rep;:alve taste,
peculiar to the plain Cod Llvei Oil.
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FEHB, ;

ÿws jJummanj. —New discoveries of rich gold bearing 
leads hare recently been made at Аго- 
dice Gold Mine* In liant* Co., N. 8. 
Tliree Hliaft* are now sunk in the prop
erty, one at fifty, one at forty, and one at 
ten feet, and all three show gold.

— Mr*. George Irving, *r., died at the 
residence of her son George, Main Hirer, 
Weklford Parish, Kent Co., recently, at 
the advanced age of 103 year*. De
ceased was the mother of Herbert Irv- 

the well known banker in Kent

teen years ago she made her public 
confession of faith by baptism, under the 
labors of Rev. J. M. Parker. She loved 
the Church of Christ, and never did it 
any dishonor. The last three years were 
a time of much suffering from a tumor. 
She resolved to go to Boston for treat
ment, with the hope that life might be 
prolonged. She lived but eight days 
after the operation. Her faith through 
all shone brighter, as her Buffering in
creased. On Dec. 23rd last, the annivers
ary of her marriage, her remai 
interred in Clementwvale cem 
occasion wa* improved by 
from Ps. 31 : 5, for the benefit of a large 
circle of relatives and friends.

'

DOMINION.

— The new shoe factory at Pietou is 
under construction.

Млнлв—Stewart—-At St, George, Feb. 
II, by Kev. C. B. Pineo, Edward Mabar, 
of St. George, to Kuth Ann Stewart, of 
Dunbarton, X. B.

( TtUyraph please ropy.)
Тпокх-Ркігк.—On the 6th inst. 

residence of the bride's father,
Corner, by the Rev. C. Willis,
Salisbury, Bhes Thome, M. D., to 
Bessie, second daughter of .Tohn C.

KSH BA !>—CI'M MINOS.— At the res і 
denceofthe bride's father, Mr. William 
Cummings, North River, P. E. Island. 
Feb. 18, by the Rev. J. F. Camey, Alfred 
M. Mooreshead, of O'l^ary, to Maggie J.

SPECIAL OFFER, “ 
For Оме Month Only.

FOR $2.60M ÆlSaS-1
and the necestari' Text Books to enable anyone of ordlnary lotelllgenee to master this

4. HARRY PERPER,

— The Quebec provincial treasurer an- 
Rinces a -arplus of $373,000.

, at the 
Havelock 
Rector of

^Mias

— The license to North Shore smelt 
fishermen ha* been extended to March I.

—Jacob Bingay mil buikl 
between 700 and «00

a vessel of 
t Brighton,

mg,
County.

— The Halifax Banki 
made arrangement* w 
Ottawa by which 
par the notes of that bank, at all 
branches, and the Bank of Qttar 
redeem at par notes of 
Banking Co.

— Of leprosy at Traeadie, Dr. Smith 
says in his report : “ Instead of making 
headway, leprosy is here steadily disap
pearing. Id its early history, the inati- 

,m ... . .... . .. tation had twice the present number of
.'‘3 “ "'ll put on tbe inm„te„. Her., a, elsewhere, segrega-

it ,If" frami* of a VU0 ton ,b,p, to be a„ lhl, ,o,md therein,
nit in h» jrrol at kmgaport. ,„d .11 “rail-ay .„d telegmph office re!
— ('apt. Messenger and Edgar Spinney, ouirements, Іюокв, etc., have been totally 

of Yamioutb, are Bolding a brigantine destroyed by fire. The building was in 
of about 300 ton* at Salmon River. full blaze when first noticed, which left

Î™
etery. The 
the pastor,

N. S. ng Company 
ith the Ban 

will redee
£avJr
their 

Ottawa will 
the Halifhx

Ks,,.
D.Ft— Fifty of the 64 shares of the Petit- 

oodiac Steam Navigation Co. have been 
subscribed.

John Business College and 
Shorthand Institute,

—The Western Counties railway, about 
the first of March, will commence run
ning two trains a day from Yarmouth to 
Digby and vice versa.

— A government order has been issued 
for a survey and estimate for the Sum- 
mendde breakwater.

8T. JOHN, N. B.TEASCummings.
Roacii-Wii,uams.—At Green Harbor, 

on the 3rd inst., by Rev. B. N. Nobles, 
Frank Roach, of West Head, to 
phinc Williams, of Green Harbor.

bor, on the 
Nobles, Mr. C 
land, to Miss 
Harbor.

Mokkat-Godktt—At IÜgby, Feb. 16, by 
Rev. J. 8. Brown, J. W. Moffat, of Rear 
River, to Hattie Oodett, of Yarmouth.

Wkiuet-Johx.*ton—At Central Penn- 
field, on Feb. 16, by the Rev. James 
Trimble, Herbert A. Wright, to Rachel 
A. Johnston, both of PennnelcLUb 
Co., N. B.

DAY AND EVENING GLASSES
WILL RB-OPKN, 

alter Christmas Holidays,
>ble

OHt

POWDER Inlxo—At Little liar- Wedneaday, Jan. 2nd-12th met., by Rev. B. N. 
"harles Matthews, of Rock 
s Carrie Harding, of Little

Y IMPORTING 

DIRECT from 
CHINA instead of 
from London as for
merly, we save two 
to three cents per 
lb., and this saving 
we have for Cus
tomers, giving them 
as low prices and 
BETTER packages 
than they can get 
in England.

В UiSSsiÆbKïsï#ence In Ht. John, 1 wish to 
thank the people eflhe Mari
time Provinces lor tbclr appreciation of my eflbrts to 
provide them with /acuities 
tor bnslncs* training, sur
passed by no similar institu
tion; also to intimate that we 
are now more completely 
equipped than ever before, 
and that students In either of 
our departments -TELE-s мЄдїЖїїг

Ion to their In-

wktijjM"■ if'mow bull

v isnrL&sagrassy
no chance to save anything.—< 'harl 

above the 
wool» back of

ee Tabeau had botlt legs broken 
knees by a falling tree in the 

Weymouth, N.
arlotto— Mr. Oliver Wry's lumber camp at 

Second Westcock, caught tire on Tuesday 
afternoon when the men were all in the 
woods, and was destroyed with all its 
contents, including a new cooking stove, 
beds, provisions, etc. The men, nine in 
number, lost a considerable quantity of 
clothing, bedding and other article*.

— The annual meeting of the stock
holders of Win. Parks Д Son, limited, 
woa held last week. The business of the 
past year has been very satisfactory, and 
the future prospeptegood. This company 
gives employment to 613 workpeople, 
mid distribute* over $2,50U weekly in 
wages. Its continued success is a very 
important matter.for St. John.

— lost Wednesday evening a boy 
ned Ruby Stevotis, in the employ of

Itoben Тцпн-г, « milkman living on the *“? nmr „
S.n,ly I'oinl ro.nl, S,. .lobii, went to draw cb{“*•.’ 
water from » well, lie had Idled tho 4ÉÎ n, , ~ Al,‘iî ",,"ll'ïoe„Mr 

andwa. drawl,,, it up when bie i^tn th ïlh ««"‘‘'“"і, l-«rleton 
foot .lipped and he til beidforemoat p nfv coneumptioi,
into Hie well. Hi, bead .truck tbe ice E- Dlckcti.on, in the 2Jr,f year
and be ... rendered unconecioua, and Ш-end wa, peace,
he drowned before a„i,tance arrived. kH-'To.—Suddenly, at Lower Ureen

ті . -і -0 ville, Cumberland ( o., Feb. 3, Clarence,

mil , Wedne.day looming, with the to- „„ i,„pro,Pd by a .cm,on to 
enI,on of r,.tun,in, to work, they baring b, the ,»,tor. Text, Eoo. 12 : I.

Warn informed that the mill manager. Waaar —Mr. ileoige Weary, aged 81
bewdeemnl. dea.mn of tbe AlHvin

r 1 , u . g І 6 ml11' h?ï,,e't ,b»r Church, wa. buried ve.terday at Ceiitral r.iuit.1 that .„el, wa. not the ea.ii and Klng.rlear. The ’lie.. CVYto

mg them tint they could' дані »££« Sm.HiT^Vd ™‘a 

'■> roituiuma the .trike, Tb„ .inker. bn brelbren.
tuade no reply, but refu.ed to go work. Kl’.imiB—At North Hreenville, Cum

berlaml Co., Feb. 6, Sister Sarah Kusbree, 
relict of Alexander Kusbree, in the 6«th 
year of her age. tfur Sister h..s l>eeu for 
upward* of twenty year* a member of 
the Greenville Baptist church. For a 
number of years back she wa* an invalid, 

deprived of the privileges of 
. Hut in her last sickness her

occasion was improved by 
Tex', I Cor. 15.22, 33.

Queens Co.,
N. B., Sept. 2Vth, 1888, of consumption, 
James 8., third son of William ami 
Martha Connors, in the 16th year of hi*
■іgo. Our young brother never made a 
pioiassinn of leltgion, lint upon his sick 
Inu| be sought and fourni the Saviour and 
і bet! happy in His pardoning loua. A 
father and mother, five brothers i^^ene 
*i*ter are left to mourn their loss.^^^

Hawbx__At the Coal Mines,
t.'Oq N. B., .Oct, 24th, 18H«, of typhoid 
lever, Mary Hawkx, relict of the late 
George Hawkx, in the 36th year of her 
age. DeceasvtI wa* baptized by the 
Kev. D. P. Harris about eight year* ago 
and united with the Second Grand Lake 
Baptist Church, of which she remained a 
consistent member until death. She 

idren and a number of

-Among the foreign students at 
Harvard arv 24 from Nova Scotia, 6 from 
Cape Breton. 44 from New Brunswick and 
3 from P. E. Island.

Mill Co. are get- 
end limiter for the 

Their intention was to 
t fruit steamer.

WILLIAM LAW & CO., $ratb. I. o. o. p. Ham-
lirtMpm, (mmmm litràUU.

Hanson.—At 
daughter of Brother 

Rosa.—Un 13th inst., at her late resi 
<lence, Bav View. St. Martin.*, after a 
lingering illness, phrobe A., wife of Jas.

Bocabeo, Jan. luth, in 
and Sister lianWHOLESALE GROCERS Sist

he:
M» і ят 

her
rennetown

Kngiish market, 
ship per the tliree

фіР£ BRETON RAILWAY.Mi tbsf tbe
ШтЛ* Л Bert nr lii-umwrr ( отрем; Ross, aged 68 years.

Brown—At Little Beach, St Martins, 
at., Norman L., aged «months, 14 
only son of Joseph and Fanny

ГW It. Chandler, barrister-nt law, has 
ii appointed judge of probate pro har 

r<- - , in t lie matter of the estate of Stephen 
*i iiUii, 1st* of the perish of Westmorland, 
In said county, deceased.

• a Bridge a* 
Marre we. <’. B.IsHtal

days,

Esta brook*.—At Chester, Carleton Co., 
on the 1st ii\ef., Lizzie, eldest daughter of 
Henry and Amie Estabrooks, aged four 

“ Suffer little

513 workAGKKTM Гмк
JW Pbewli.aad Tbe Ulaag** 

Fir# leonreere

addressed U^tlie under-
"Tender fur Brtd*tV'arwm benre№lvi^mîtîf 
noon nn Wednesday, the 6tb March, 18W.

1 hm* and Hpcrlflcntinn* can be seen at the 
tifflev of the Chief Engineer of Uovurnment 
Rail ways, Ottawa, where forms of tender may
йь,;ь„,.'і>пям°:и,‘"" "n<'r

hneh lender must he accompanied by a de- otwll equal to 5i>or oeutum of the amount of 
the tender. This deposit nmv consist of casli 
or of an acceptc<I hank cheque made payable 
to the Minister of Railways and Van ale. and 
It will be fi>rMtvd If the person tendering neglect* or refuses to enter Into n contract 
when colled upon to do so. or If oiler entering 
Into a contract he fall* to complete the Work 
-tiillsiBt-jorlly according lo the plan, ьрссійса-

If ih" tender Is 
be returned. 
nnSlnT ,H' niwdc on the printed terms
The Lk-piirtment will іюі lw bound to accept the lowf-t or any tcmler.

А. Р. BRAnt.KY,
_ __ Hecretary.Dcpurtment of Railways and CanalN

Ottawa, 7th February, IWK s-io

— Тій mining schools established hy 
the local government in cape Breton are 
much appreciated by the mil 
classes паю leen for met I nt 
/♦mirte ami Sydney mine*.

— Тім» I'niled States 
"tc|iiani|e<| twei

• It t. I lion
water by the custom

<4

RoTUm *••• Mralta teegsr Hrln- 
#П . »»é Nsierr ( spper ( a.

MSTDB MARIEE BUILDING,
1 lirissssMlh. j|.H.

ners. lAirge 
Brnlgeport,

- gin eroment have 
itv-eight thousand dollar* 

neal mu lor the illegal seizure anti 
of the American ship Rridgc- 

« official* at She!

ket
sli

CEBirnlanHoDS
і irait HaileiayIsaiah Woodow,of Yarmoiith, N. 8., 

ho» lwjі giunl.-il an udtlilional pension 
It in the I ‘mi - d States'/li>vernment, with

gcai.f in the l'ni

lu-ecptetl the deposit will
Ii AX E A i-tWI'IFI K M1XM K UK

e young )
PARLOR SUITES lie served a* sér

ie I '•talcs army for 17 & 18 SOUTH WHAFtF.
Fr« »»Д мри erria.

П«е 1‘iccatlillv 
I'eimtwtjui*. K

Spool Factory at 
і , N. В . і» umler tbe 
Mi It 1* Robin

BAPTIST BOOK і TRACT SOCIETY
84 Granville Straet. Halifax, H. 8.

Special list of Books,
■ я гаги rovua,

FOR WINTER REÂDIN08.

BEDROOM SETTS
rm h cartel I 
■ding spirit

It
•in I dove about *s) men am! 22 t« 
be» I . -|*»il mechin.'F turning mil ЖІ

*ln| | - l І-. I n. rj-o-.l, Tomiii-i an.I ilia*
BOVINE LIQUID FOOD.I Md

1 s

ВІТТІ % Й.МІ ВИЮ ill 11 Its. 
JhMStv 1%1'for* ft*»- Lcmei 

: FtJk-i rad.

■ATIBAHUK* ВГЖІКи .'KIWI. An
I

— A frightful a<'cident ncourml on 
ag'", I Saturday аГіето-іц 
an I the Maine Central 

men lo«l their live*
A mi* placed -.witch can-ml 
leave і he main tn 
brake» conhl heanpi 
to avert the ai-ciifen
lui.» "П •»'" s.tlutg, .««railing the

otive, baggage, po.iui a»wl I'-.U.——. 
cars, which were attached to the train in 
the onter named The buggage aml|>os 
ta I cars were tc|csoopi»d, while Uie rear 
-•lid of tbe po«tal car crashed through 
III" wu»hromn in the for.vanl part of the 
I'iiliman мімі nearly up to the front scat 
Tim* they--were all piled one іцюп the 
otbei anti igniting from the engine, were 
m tViiucs. All the passengers i mm age. I 
in escape uninjured. Throe who lost 
their live* were .lohn Campbell, of St. 
lolin, jHwtal clerk, who was burnt to 
death. He leaves a wife and four chil 
tlren Win Mmlgeit, of Bangor, Me., 
another postal clerk, was aho burned to 

The other unfortunate man was 
in, of Vanceboro, a fireman, who 
iiyght to be killed outright. Driver

i. All tbe mails wero burnt, 
oss will be very great, tv many, 

tbe "mail clerks who 
♦6,/XX) ami 
Isteroil let

The rapidity with which LIQVin POOD I» 
absorbed by the stomacb, by- which organ It 
I* tlluptiard of without nHjulring ths aid of 
the Intest ines, renders It peculiarly adaptuhle 
lo cu*cs of Vholera Infantum, Diphtheria. 
Scarlet and Typhoid Kevor, and kindred 
disease», when- It I» mo*t ewei 
the patieni'» *trvngth Ihnaigli the crUl
♦hf'v/VrfM»........................- - Ф
build» up I he »y»tem with wonderful rapidity.

— X voting roan idiout 2-І years of 
named ИеНюгі « cvhranc, w«* -truck 
killed by the engin" of Nn

і, at Boyd's siding, on 
H. K- hy which three 

and oilier» injured, 
the train to 

ack, and Ім-fore the 
ilietl or anything done 

t, tho tram cm»i.».i

cn Salisbun 
і the pRSySTÎW v-rt' j£

aa,'ii5ïltsr.îi,®:ü««
KroeMk* Caliln,

North ItlVcr croesmg, ІЯІЯГ 
and I', titcodlai l»c. cuSetl

II* drove I*
'

olioi-. », taitli of which were
and thus
•Mai's bouse 
faith was #t

the pastor
(vOXVOBA—At

nltal lo sustain

m mA m LharUKt. a ,»T JCUM.K я
ners of the St. John 

.1 id. I
I list in i. a»cd art ..miiiotUtion і- іксіє l 

in»tilution and intetnl aeking llic 
for eullior

i:
У IN DIPHTHERIA.

Ciinsox, N. U.
your food with »plciittld results 

In eases of «rest prostration fonowlti* attack» 
Ot Typlioltf and other Fever*. 1 have now 
under treatment one of the worst form* of 
Diphtheria—e young woman who I* taking 
prescribed doses of Be >VINM I.IUUID FOOD 
Hhe Is doing well, and will lilllinntely recover. 
1 have tried ЬІфШ) koOD In six or Kevin 
cases of Diphtheria previous to this during 
last mouth, with good rc»ulte In every case.

. j. s oibhon; m. n.

BOVINE LÏQUID FOOD

S'ZiJAMES S MAY &.80N, 
■tiKIUKI fAI10HS.

■lature si ii- nest see 
l.l issue iletielll'iros Iti I he extent of »

Talmagc on Hum,
Hiving or Knlertalmnenls—Which t
That Wonderful Constu Harali (get It), Йс 
Tempe і once lesson Hook (KtcbiirdsoD), A- I'sllifln.ler, A
Juvenllu Ti niiKtranec Manuel (t’oteman) йг
r. m p. nu....Tclesoope,
Hints on hllilti^Aarkini

::t.» enable them to creel в wing
on llic eastern cn.) of llic build,ng

the month " January, J. XV 
taken out of hi» man рано» і 

, at Teiinycape, N. S., ten tens -if 
value*I at frt/i to $7/1 p. r ton. Tic 

csjteiisc uf rusmgthie manganese did П"і 
сжсее«| II.Hi, thus giving a clear profit of 
pi "si !.. S't'si a iiHWitb Mr. Meirbtm* bus 
owned an*I wnrketl tine mine tor'twelve 

and from it, in one year of that 
raised 300 tone of ore. 

Arbitration has been opened at 
Trenton, /rot., between Me*re fidmour 
and Itatiilnm Each of the peptic* own* 
limit* «і|нт the same river*, anti Uie log- 
got mixed in driving. Tbe i.artie* then 
joined .n tlriviug and Rathbuii got out 
cftlar logs and Gilinour pine logs. Rath 
bun claim* the cellar logs are more 
cheaply tlriven than pine, but GUiuour 
claims they arc equally difficult to drive, 
and want* equal compensation The 
present is the first arbitration 
new provincial act.

H4 PRINCE WILLIAM ST.,1 

ST JOHN, N. В atg (Mvnxlos), s

iæsnsssîKBïïirré»CsttK'lilem OU Alcohol and I

6
§16.00 FIVE $5.00 by the moot Irritable stomachs, 

nutriment that will permanentlyIt I-the і
ici.sSTU' ayghtto be 

Angell wa* considerably injured abou 
Іхкіу. The loss to the It. It. isestim 
at |lIX),<HE 
and the lo 
no doubt. One of 
e»ca|n«tl stat<*d that 
$І0,І*Ю bail lmen burnt in regls 
1er» alone.

IN ОД.Я Nervous Prostration and Debility.
і- r» m. і - rttl -AuiMin •

v.e.-Hi i«d»— I*rk swl I' K Is/etHl uiuli
1 Rich lUtxxl faster than any 

OU. It Is dally saving Ufo In 
hold and Hclaptdeg

Creates New, I 
other préparait 
r ass* of Çon su m ptlon. Тур 
Fever, Diphtheria, Bright 
moulu, ami all diseases of children.

!d N. a»'
Alw^» large variety of T.impcrancvleaves two chi 

fri-nds to mourn their loss.
Robinson—At Newcastle, G rand Lak 
J». Pth, of consumption, Annie 

ghter of Deacon John Itobir

—..... - S2ST5
__The recent *now stonns in France Fredericton some years ago (where she

have been followed by floods in the was preparing herself for a teacher), ex- 
greater і art of the country. perieneêd n change of heart and was

— A terrible famine prevail* in eouth baptised by the Rev. F. D. Crawley and 
full portion* of Core*. Many treqilt -re united m* tho Martoton Baptist 
-terviug. Relief fund* „Hould Do cabled. Churob. Sbe-a. a fa.thful taachjr and

— тьt?, «®oial» of the ceirtr^ poet * all jb„kûew l„r. According
..floe, Chartre, E|*".l'<*i *e -v to her own request a funeral sermon wa*
injured hy the exphwou of dynamite m bed b ,l.vJ.W.Higgin, from a tell 
a letter ho* recently. her own cho.rong-I.iiab M : 1. She

blocks of buildings, mainly |eaves a father and four sisters ami many 
rehouses, wore destroyed bv frK,ntje tQ mourn their loea. 

recently, in Manchester, England. Lldbidok.—At Chester Basin, Jan. 14,
The loss is estimated at £50>0U0. ^ ,iipbthoria, Howard, son of Rupert

__All Australian colonies concur In tbe and Mary Eldridge, aged 10 years.
proposal that a conference for the promo- TagruY—At East River, N. S., Jan. 
tion of closer trafic relations with Canada Joshua P. Trefry, aged 80 
be held in Australia. Sydney has been end was peace.

for conference. Hamm —At Johnston, Queen's County,
Dec. 26, of consumption, Charles È. 
Hamm, in hie 43rd year, after a linger 
ing illness, which ho bore with resigna
tion to the Divine Will, desiring to de- 

with Jesus, which is far 
yet patiently waiting until his 

ge should come. He calmly and 
peacefully fell asleep in Jesus.

Camkkox.—At Portland, Feb. 9, Mrs. 
It A. Cameron, in tbe 36th 
age, bearing a husband and one 
mouyn their loss.

Williams__At Gre.-n Harbor, on the
afternoon of Tuesday, the 5th і 
Bums Williams. HU nope 
Ixird.

Maereu—At Black Brook, Cow Bay, 
C. B., on Friday, Feb. 8, Mellie Martell, 
aged two years and three months, son of 
May and John MartelL “ Of such 

Wh) f kingdom of heaven."
Wh, ,u».r . .ingl. moment, -hen you , A„l I"00011' ,'-un",n^fg СЛ

cm, get immediete relief from mteroA o, Jen- », Butt, eu old rod respected 
.«term,! pro, hy the uie of Polsco'. member of the B.pti.1 church.
Nerviliue, the greet peiu cure 7 Nerrtllne h.tll—At Trooook, on Feb. 2, Ad»,
hie ueeer been bnolro to fail. Try » 10 beloied wife of Reuben Beher. m tbe 
cent simple bottle. You will flud it just Mlhyeer rfher 4«j»ode fTObful mem 
M recommended. Neumlgi», MoUmche, her uf tbe Rrotiet ehureh of Trooook. 
crampe, heedeche, rod .11 eimilfar com Porre»—SerTO, A, belored -b of
plaint, dieappear ae if by maps when Anthony Potter, of ClemeuteTale, paeeed 
Nerviliue ie used. Large bottie, 25 oenU. awa. to B«ti» Hremtal, aged SI yearn 
Ten bottle# mcrote,tt dm^u -d 1їй!*;

t's Dtst'iiK. ,
bftivi t-nisea-a *•,. м ай» Нні щьіішк 

- H' ■ -а і ut- war h а «ж. Hu »f

kikl •*- S' # w мі B. “MHi aa> tiinrrri
■ t ! sling Isrsw pi nut *1 Wet*-ni», illrtte-lmns 
„-h tu l. lak- n IfiV, IIh- . nit-ill*1 Itm *"

te,
S-, New Sunday School Song Book!Feb

nson, in IN WASTING DISEASES
Y АНМОГТН, N. В.. Jan. Zt, lHbH. 

OfsUsm»n:-M) experience with BOV1NK 
I.IQUID FOOD a* n nourishing itlroulanVfor 
convalescents loads me to speak highly of It. 
1 find U especially oil opted to rases recovering 
from fever, anti wa-tlng diseases cem-rally.

Yours, etc., 1. М. bOVlTT, М. D.

'• Happy tireellogm." toe

CUT THIS LIST OUT r
YOU can send Postage Hlamp* In payment 

for any of the above.
O. A. MCDONALD, Secretary-Treasurer.

AlitUMw,, umler theW E. D FEAITA*. Halifax, N 8
- 1* a < anatlia-^ lh,tltuUon to re 

volutiomie th_v roethof!- of ,ife insurance? 
Jnrurar ^ nf Montreal, an able
,viimal tlevntctl exclusively to the inter
est* of regular insurance.says editorially: 
“The experience of the Dominion 
Safety Fund Life Association will be 
watched with keen interest by all life 
insurance managers, and if the small de 
posit it requires be fourni sufficient, ns 
we think it will be. to hold the members 
together, then there i* no doubt but tbe 
system, or its main features at all events, 
will be very generally adopted by all 
the companies."

__A most distressing accident hap
pened at Elgin, A. Co., in the steam saw 
mill of C. A S. Goggin recently. The 
saw for cutting up the slalw wa* managed 
at tin- time by Michael Coffee, and 
while in full operation it broke, one

•al «m» ,p,-Mleers » III I»* he- pulillshvl.

BOVINE LIQUID FOOD,ARE TOU * MUSIC TEACHER?was much re-
The beet tools make the beet work. The best 

Instruction hook* make the beet scholar*. 
The beet teachers uae Ditcon k Co.’« 

Instructors.
The following book* sell largely, and all the

story Method 
. * Uoadley's

Є as. ІоЖ* ЄОо IS os. Bo We $1.00.Bright Barbas
NEW GOODS

IN GENTLEMEN'S DEPARTMENT,
27 King Street.

XTEW Long Scarfs. Hllk HandkerohlefS, 
F> M ade-up acarfs. Pongees, Braocs, ГгепсЬ

Ьа ssJîîsasm Stiix-
ENGLISH ALL-LIN EN COLLARS In the

-*îlïd:’““The18ewvir^Paper.e5tMdl*nm 
COLLARS.

MOLASSES usetl as stn 
tire METHODRICH А ВМКИГВ NEW

Pianoforte ($1), N. E. Con 
for thr Pianoforte ($3), Mason 
System for Beginners (on l*1ano) $*, and. 
Mason's System of Technical Exercises, Ц.60. 
Beliak's Analytical Меіімкі for IMano (for be
ginner*), $1, and Winner'» Ideal Method (for 
beginners), 50 cts.

EVERY MUSIC TEACHER needs a full set 
of Dit son A Co.'* great Cataloouk*, dew-rite 
Ing fully the largest slock In America. An 
Invfhtmehl which pay* well Is a subscription 
lo Dltson A C.k's Monthly Musical R*<x>kd 
($1), which describe* Intelligently every new 
music book a* It I* Issued, and every new piece 
of music; print* uxcellent lesson pieces and 
song*, «llecusses theories, end gives a con- 
densety Record" of the world's moslc.

6 4 -4
't 4в HHD8. 26,

His

el. E. COWAN, the place
UNITED STATES.

__The volume of all kinds of money in
circulation in the United States is $1,408,• 
UUO.OUO.

—John W. Street, of Chicago, inventor 
of the improved cattle car. is dead, aged 
55. He lived to see two thousand of hie 

ting over Weetern railways, 
naction has been made between 

office in Portland, 
distance or 

earned

suggested as

iXDI AXTOWS. N. B.

piece striking Mr. 
arm between the

elbow, almost severing tbe anu from 
the body. The main artery being cut 
the patient bled very much before help 
could lie procured. Dr. McDonald ar
rived alkout two hours after the accident 
and with the assistance of Dr. Robinson

rt and he
der and ЄrightKWABE II ARCHESTER,Ж SCHOOL MUHIC TEACHERS are Invited to 

examine tuitl use the newcM of our successful 
HcuoOI. Music Books; Bong Manual (Bk. 1.80 
cts. or S3 per do*. Bk. 2,40 ct*. or $ 1.20 per dux. 
Bk. Я, * cts. or S4.W per dot.) by L. O. Emer
son. Thoroughly good anti I nterceU ng graded
course. Also H.INI1 Hakmonv (Wet*, or toper
do*.), by L. O. Emerson, to be used In High 
Schools or for Adult Hinging Cl

aOBERTSOW,
a ALLISON.care ruDni

the Central Telephone 
Me., and Hochoster, N. Y.. a 
over 700 mile*. Conversation was 
on over the wires without tllfficalty.

_The bill to admit as States of the
Union, Washington Territory, Montana, 
North Dakota and South Dakota has 
been approved of.

year of her 
«ie child toPIANO FORTES FUR COATS.UNBltrAUXDl*

TOMfc. Wt he amputated the arm
— There was paid for claims for in

juries on the P. E. Island Railway for the 
year i-і»ling June 30th, 1888, $393.82 ; for 
ciaimsJor goods, lost or damaged, $410.47, 
ami for cattle, etc., killed, $122. The 
manager charged the post 
nient for the year end)
MV,632 tor special trains to carry th. 
n-.il*. This sum is made up in this way: 
For Uie special train which ran between 
Charlottetown and Georgetown regularly 
to connect with the Northern Light, 
$8,064 i< charged. Besides this 40 other 
•|iec.al trips are put down at $1 per mile 
which, the distance being 4t miles, 
amounts to $1,840. There are 17 trips of 
44 mile* each, charged for a spedial be
tween Charlottetown and Cape Traverse 
to connect with the ice boats, which 
amounts to $748.

і ship and OLIVER DITSON & 00., Boston.

and every description of Ladles' and

C. Л X. EtEBETT, Farrim.
U King Street, St. Jebn, N. В

W Bi-AAA В Ш ■ ABE A f..
M Km* Belli more Ht.

Vamisut»*,
•17 Market Npace.

GENTLEMEN !NSW Tt

Our Renowned
WAUKENPHAST

AND LONDON

Balmorals
have arrived, and sises are complete In 

two widths.

Waterbary & Rising,
24 m0 and 212 UKION STB.,

SAIST JOHN, N. B.

office tie 
ing last .

the

I—6——---------1 Gentlemen, Led!vs A Youths;
the athlete or Invalid. A com
plete gymnasium. Такеє ар 
but 6 Inches sq. floor rural : 

I something new, ectsaUSe,
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